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Palmer Press
4410 Soper A venue
Nashville, TN 37204
June, 1989

Dr. James Monroe Palmer
January 3, 1816-

July 24, 1906

Sarah Ann Map Jackson Palmer
January 31, 1829-July

22, 1887

Dr. James Monroe Palmer, born January 3, 1816, in Abbeville, South Carolina, later moved to
Oconee in the western part of Washington County in middle Georgia. He outlived all four of his wives
and seven or eight of his thirteen children. He died July 24, 1906, and was buried at Bay Springs
church cemetery near Oconee.
These letters were written to Martha Virginia Palmer Barksdale who moved to Texas in 1866. They
were written by her father, Dr. Palmer; her step-mother, Sarah Ann Map Jackson Palmer; and her
sister, Mary Jane Palmer Fisher. (Additional letters were written by D . R. Childers, an uncle of
Martha Virginia.)
Martha Virginia moved back . to Georgia and the letters were in the possession of her daughter,
Sallie Mae Barksdale Veal. "Cousin Sallie Mae", a first cousin of Robert Alexander Palmer, loaned.
the letters in 1971 to Sarah Palmer Stewart who made photocopies. Later the letters were typed and
are now being published not only for Palmer family descendants but for all who will enjoy learning
more of life in Georgia and Texas just after the War Between the States.

' FAMITX
RECOP.D
- DR, JAMES1:JONROE
.£ALMER,,
OCONEE,
GEOR~_Aa.
James M. Palmer and
Rebeccah Ann Gray were
married August 31,183;2.

Born January 3, 1816 ~ Died July 24,1906
Born Dedem~e~-5,1818 - Died June l, 1841

James M. Palmer and
Amanda S.A.Childers
were
married January 18,1842

Born June 27, 1821 -

James M. P:1lmer and
Sarah Ann Map Jackson
married October 31, 181+7

Born January 31,1829 - Died July 22, 1887

J runes M. Palmer and
Mrs.Sarah Ann (Butcher)Hills
married June 13, 1889

- Born -

Died August 9, 1847 •

- Died October 29, 1899

CHILDREN
OF JAMESM. PALMER
John Dale Palmer William Henry Harrison
Martha Virginia

•

Ann Eliza

Born January 21, 1947 - Died November 10, 1871
Married Harris M. Fisher November 7, 1867.

EmmaPalmer - Born M.:i.rch3, 1849 - Died July 2, 1850.

James Henry Palmer -

William

Palmer - Born April 19, 1841 - Died June 13,1841

Palmer- Born September 12, 1845 - Died October 4, 1~2?
Married William D. Barksdale Sept.12,1861.

Mary Jane Palmer Elizabeth

Born August 29, 1839 - Died March 24,1863 -23 y1

Fisher

Born December 21~ 1850 - Died April

1-larried Mrs. Louisa (Irwin)Brantley

1910
,12-31871+

Palmer • Born September 24, 1852, Died May 9, 1935
?-iarried Carrie Baughn (Buried about one mile from Duncan, Okla.)

Palmer -

Nancy Jackson Palmer -

Born June 28, 1854 - Died August 30, 191+1+,
Married John G. Harrison November 4, 187;.
Born June 28, 1857 - Died
Married· William A. Snelling

December 28 ,18f

Robert Cha.mpen ~almer - Born August 30, 1859 - Died October 9, 1859.
Edward Lewis Palmer -

Born October 6, 1860 - Died October 25, 1886.

Sarah Amelia Palmer -

Born October 14, 1862 - Died April
Married Thomas B. Shinholser

Beulah

Palmer -

18, 1933.

Born Married George P. Parker December 6, 1883.
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MRS.SALLIEB. VEALCOLLECTION
Palmer, Barksdale, Fisher and Childers Family Letters
In Possession of: Mrs. Sallie B. Veal
2229 Marann Drive, N.E.
Atlanta, GA30329
la
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Letter dated approximately 1-10-67 - Daughter from J.M.P. _Mentions Mr. T.
Parker moving back to- Jefferson, Wes Parker will live at ·the Mim's Place,
Thomas Mimbs having fine house in Bibb (County?), Bill Snell's brother
bought A. E. Lawson1 s place for $10,000, Wm.Robinson joined Conference
and is stationed in Macon, Mentions their children, Sallie and Beulah
(baby) and Ann Eliza, 25 families from South Caroina going to Texas,
Mini-Sermon.

7.

Letter dated 1/23/1867, Oconee, GA. ~~~m J. M. Palmer to Dear Daughter.
Mentions trying to get a school started at Antioch to be taught by Hugh
Lawson. School at Bay Springs, hiring negroes.

2.

Letter dated 2/18/1867, Oconee, Washington Co., GA, to Dear
J.M.P. Mentions forthcoming marriage of Miss Annie and John
Woodteaching at Bay Springs, Antioch plans to build school
Communitynews, crop and weather news, comments about hiring

3.

Letter dated 3/10/1867, Oconee, Washington Co., Ga. to my Dear Daughter
(Martha) from your Mother, Sarah A.M. Palmer, relating daily experiences.

4.

Letter dated 3/17/1867, Oconee, Washington Co., GAto my Dear Daughter from
J.M. Palmer. Describes school being built at Antioch. Mentions divorce of
Charlie Miller and wife. Also divorce of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison. Mr. Harrison
was from Brayos (?) county, Texas, crop news, weather news, details about
Antioch school, comments about condition in Texas and advice.

5.

Letter dated 4/24/1867, Oconee, Washington Co., GA, to my Dear Daughter from
J.M. Palmer. Mentions Georgia having two governors, Jenkins and Pope, comments
about Texas and Georgia, weather news, crop news, details about cellar and
piazza, comments about negro schools, shortage of food in Georgia and South
Carolina, Church at Antioch.

5.

Letter dated 5/21/1867, Oconee, Washington Co., GA. to My Dear Daughter from
your Father, J.M. Palmer. Mentions Theophilus (?) Rogers and his brother D.M.
moving to Cass Coounty, GA. after having bought a set of mills up there, more
details about cellar and piazza, hiring negroes fro farm, famine in South
Carolina, practice not good, crop news, attend 1st District meet at Methodist
Church in Sandersville, Reverend Anthony's wife's death and funeral, military
governments in south, negroes voting and views on changes, Mini-Sermon.

Daughter from
Medlock, Joshua
house, Oconee
negroes.

7.

Letter dated 6/27/67, Oconee, Washington Co., GA, to My Dear Daughter from
(?) Sunday Schools at Bay Springs and Antioch, attitude toward educating
negroes and letting them vote, crop news, weather news.
Letter dated 7/25/67, Oconee, ~ashington Co., GA, to My Dear Daughter from
J.M. Palmer, recipe for medicine for curing fever and recipe for cleaning
compound, comments about sickness and weather news.

Letter dated 8/12/67, Oconee, Washington Co., GA, to My Dear Daughter from
J.M. ?almer. Mentions wedding of Mr. Miller and Mrs. Emily Cason, August 1,
funeral of Cornelia Fisher at Bay Springs preached by William Robinson who
was stationed in Macon.
Letter dated 9/3/67, Oconee, Washington Co., GA, to Dear Daughter from your
father, J.M. Palmer. Commentsabout people coming back to Georgia from
Texas, opportunities in Oconee Community, crop news, corn prices.
11.

Letter dated 9/20/1867, Oconee, Washington Co., GA., to Dear Daughter from
J.M. Palmer. Discusses their sickness in Texas and gives instructions for
treatment, glad couple are returning to Georgia.

12.

Letter dated 10/7/1867, Oconee, Washington Co., GA, to My Dear Daughter from
J.M. Palmer. Discusses cuples sickness in Texas, Oconee and Sandersville,
weather news, Rev. Anthony's marriage to wife's neice, yellow fever in Texas,
crop news, weather news.

13.

Letter dated 10/15/1867, Oconee, Washington Co., GA. to My Dear Nephewfrom
J.M. Palmer. Mentions giving Sis away to Harris Fisher (no marriage yet)
comments on sickness and disappointments in Texas, crop news, harvest results,
corn price $1.50, weather news, yellow fever in NewOrleans and Texas.

14.

Letter dated 11/3/1867, Oconee, Washington Co., GAto My Dear Daughter from
J.M. Palmer. Mentions Sis's wedding will be on the 7th. (Palmer-Fisher)
Marriage of Winfield Robinson and Miss Shinholster in Wilkinson last Thursday,
death of Dr. Hollifield and hsi son in Sandersville a few weeks before, John
Fisher's widow (Mary) will marry 11/5 Rev. Mr. Ray from Walker County, GA.
yellow fever deaih of Ortho, yellow fever in NewOrleans and Galveston,
weather news, looking forward to couple returning to Georgia by Christmas.

15.

Letter dated 11/9/1867, Oconee, GA. to Dear Daughter from J.M. Palmer, tells
of wedding os Sis, her attendants being Miss Jane Fluker and Miss Sallie Boyd
and Robert Moyeand Augustus Tarbutton.

16.

Changed to lA

17.

Newspaper clipping regarding Dr. and Mrs. Dale Palmer and Dr. J. M. Palmer
Newspaper clipping concerning life of Dr. James M. Palmer. Also, newspaper
clipping announcing death of MaryJ. Fisher, daughter of Dr. J. M.Palmer J
Marriage of Miss Jennie Fisher and Mr. H. Frank Brantley. Changed to follow this
index.

Letter dated 12/25/1866, Oconee, Ga. to My Dear Sister from Mary J.P. Mentions
wedding of Josh Woodand EmmaGrabille on last Sunday.
Letter dated l/3/l&P--T, Oconee, Ga. to My Dear Sister from 11Sis 11 •
Letter dated 2/10/1867,. Bay Springs, GA. to Mrs. M. V. Barksdale, My Dearest
Sister from Your devoted sister, Mary. Mentions wedding of· Mollie Joiner and
Mr. Mapin on the 2nd Sunday in last month (Jan and John Posey married Thursday
evening Miss Glover (niece of Jessee Glover) Mentions forthcoming wedding of
Annie Joiner and John Medlock. Mentions Tomand Bill Parker being seen by
Wm.(apparently in Texas).
Letter dated 3/4/1867, Oconee, GA. to Dear Brother from Mary (Sister) mentions
marriage of Annie Joiner on February 21 to John Medlock. Mentions termination
of her engagement with Bill Mitchell.
Letter dated 3/18/1867, Bay Springs, GA. to My Dearest Sister
despairing over her broken engagement.

from Mary (Sister)

Letter dated 4/19/1867, Bay Springs, GA. to MyDearest Sister from Mary J.P.
Relates hearing from Thomas Parker who is planning a trip to Georgia from
Texas. Speaks of Beulah, Sallie and Eddie (Sisters and brother.)
Letter dated 5/17/1867, Bay Springs, GA. to My Dearest Sister, Mrs. Mattie V.
Barksdale, from Mary. Mentions visitors Carrie Parker, Mat Renfroe, and Miss
Ella.Brookins.
Mentions recent marriage of Sallie Jackson and John Robins.
Letter dated 7/31/1867, Bay Springs, GA. to my Dearest Sister, from? Mentions
attending a literary address in Louisville given by Rev. Dr. Right of Augusta,
also wedding the next day of Mr. Miller and Mrs. Emily Casin •
• Letter dated 9/3/1867, Spring Creek, Texas, to My Dearest Sister (Mollie J.
Palmer) from Martha and envelope. Talks of sickness , and returning to Georgia.
Letter dated 9/22/i867,

Bay Springs, GA. to My Dearest Sister from Mary.

Letter dated 10/27/1867, Bay Springs, GA. to My Dear Sister from Sis. Tells
of her promising to marry Harris Fisher on Novemver7, Mentions Jennie Fluker
and Miss Sa11i e Boyd being her waiters, and Gus Tarbutton and BoB Moye the
gentlemen. Advises that Mr. Fisher and Bob Moyedo merchandising together.
Relates the forthcoming marriage of William Robinson and Miss Savannah
Stillwell,
and Mat Harrison will wed Enoch Moody(Dan Moody's son).

29.

Letter dated 11/13/1867, Bay Springs, GA. to my Dearest Sister from Mary telling
of her marriage on the 7th of Novemberto Mr. H. f1. Fisher. Namesher
attendants, Jennie Fluker, Mr. Tarbutton, Miss Sallie Boyd and Bob Moye.

30.

Letter dated 6/1/1863, Campnear Lanshing (?)Tenn.to .Mrs. M. N. Barksdale,
Dear niece, from D.R.C. "Uncle David". Tells of being stationed in the woods
to support Van Dorn1 s command,wife Susan and little children, (Martha Caroline
4 yrs. old last September, and Biddy Lucy). (Not typed - unreadable)

31.

Letter dated 9/27/63, In front of Chattanooga, Tenn. to Mrs. M. N. Barksdale,
Washington County, GA. Dear Niece, from? Describes battle at Chickamauga, and
tells of capture of Loomas1 Battery, the battle on Sunday and the enemy brought
The Flower
up their best men, the men of Shiloh, Murfrees·boro and Perryville,
of the Federal Armi'. (Letter not in collection 11-6-71 WPS)
11

32.

Letter dated 4/7/97, Falkner, Miss. to Mrs. M. V. Barksdale, "Jennieville" Ga.
Dear Niece, from D. R. Childers. Mentions delivery of her letter through
friend, W. H. Smith of Ripley, GA. , that he was 70 years old last November.
the date of his father 1 s death in Drew County, Arkansas on December25, 1858.

33.

Letter dated 1/27/98; Falkner, Miss. to Mrs. M. V. Barksdale, Tennille(?) GA.,
Dear Niece. Tells of Mormonsbeing amongthem and how ridiculus he considers
their teachings, of his wife health and number of grandchildren he has.
-•

34.

Letter dated 5/24/1898, Falkner, Miss. to Mrs. MoV. Barksdale, Tennille(?),
GA., Dear Niece, from D. R. Childers. Tells about reading of Atlanta
Constitution and how troups were gathering there (Georgia) to defend the _
country from the Spanish and teach them a lesson for blowing up the "Maine",
and the misery inflicted upon the Cubans. Mentions Drucilla Barksdale,
Abbeville, S.C.

35.

Letter dated 1/30/99, Falkner, Miss. to Mrs. M. V. Barksdale, Tennille(?)
GA., Dear Niece, from? Speaks of his 45th wedding anniversary on 1/12/99.

36.

Letter from Falkner, Miss., Tippan County, No date, possibly 1904 to Mrs.
Mnrtha V. Barksdale, Oconee P.O., GA., Dear Niece, from D. R. Childers.
Reminisces about boyhood spend in Elberty County (GA?). Mentions he had five
broghers and 1 sister (Mrs. Barksdale 1 s mother) gives his age as 77.

37.

Letter dated 4/21/1907, Falkner, Miss. to Mrs. Martha V. Barksdale, Savannah,
- Ga. from D.-R~ Childers, age Bl.years~ Tells that he is now living with
widowed daughter, Mrs. Martha Co Powell and six children, grandson Allen
Powell.

38.

Letter dated 4/29/1912 Falkner, Miss. to Mrs. M. V._Bar~sdale, Ma:on, GA.
Dear Niece from D. R. Childers. Mentions death of his wife some nine years
previous and that he has tw.o daughters, Martha(widow of Thos. Powell who
died some 8 years prior), and Lucy who is now deceased. (Not typed, Not readable)

::,(_pp11.x..
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,u., a 911.e..atbleo~ing to be. able. to c.011.11.upond
o It a66011.de..d
U-6 ple..MUJr..e..
to he.a.It611.om

!JOU.a1.i you. tll.ave..Ue..d on to Te..xa1.i. We.11.e..c.uve..d
yoUJr..
.f..e..tte..M011.omMobile.., N 011.le..aM,
HoM.ton & Hoc.k.1-e..y.Auo IJU.te..11.da.y
we. 11.e..c.uve..d
W~am~
had got ,i_nto blL6ineo-9. I hope. he. will
G11.a.y
a.nd the. a.the.Ji.boy~.

~u.c.c.e.e..d
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he.
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YoUJr..
Ma de..c.ide..dto go to he..11.
Mothe..M to the. ~a..f..e... She. a.nd I a.nd Sa,U,i,e..& Be..u..ta.h
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on the. 7th ,i,Mt.

IA!e..
we.nt up thVte.. and wa1.ithVte.. at the. ~aJ!,e.. Ja.m,i,e..

a.U :the. time. we. we..11.e..
d,i,d not c.ome..,bid the. othe..11.c.Wdl1.e..nwe..11.e..
the..11.e...Eliza. ~ta,i,d :the..11.e..
:the..11.e...Jo~ia.h ~o

b11.ou.ghth,u., 6amily :the..11.e...We. e..xpe..c.:te..d
:to be. gone. about 10 day~

bu.:t we..11.e..
de..tune..d u.p :the..11.e..
a.nd we..11.e..
gone.. j M:t two we..e.k/2. Got ba.c.fc.f..a.,5:tF11.,tday. The.
c.hildl1.e.n~:ta.,i,dat home. a.nd aU d,i,d we..U.

You.11.
Ma.de..ude..d to we.an Be..u.lahbe.6otr.e..
we.

~:tMte..d to MM. Ja.c.k..6oM. She. ,u., no;t 6u.l.f..ywe.a.ne..da.nd ~he. a.nd Sa..f..ue. gave. M a.
C.OMidVtab.f..e.amount 06 tll.ou.b.f..e...MM. Ja.c.k..6on~o.f..d ou.:t and e..;pe.c.u;to ~pe..nd a good
po11.tion

onhe..11.time.

wilh he.tr.c.hildtr.e.n. She. e.xpe..c.u :to c.ome.:to

,5 e..e..
M

I d,i,d not :tak.e..a gtr_e..a.;te..11.
liQ,i,ng :to :that c.ou.ntll.!J;tha.n I e..ve..tr.
had.

,i,n :the. Sp11.,tng.

I -~aw no p.f..ac.e..

:that I w,u.,he.d;to own.

I do no;t e..xpe..c.t:to move.:to ;that c.ou.ntll.!J. My ptr.eoe.nt in;te..ntion

M to 6a.1tmhe..11.e..
and to

,'ta.,w

e..a.U :the. c.otto n I c.an ne..xt ye.AA. I e..xpe..c.t:to have.

about thl1.e..e..
hancl6 a.nd k.e.e.pJ,i,m,i,e.& E?illtj at home. and c.u.ltiva.,:te. aU mlj .f..and. M!i.. T.
Pa.11.k.e..11.
ha1.imove..dba.c.k :to Je.66e..Mon. Wu Pa.11.k.e..11.
will live

a.t the. Mim~ p.f..a.c.e..

e..,i,n B,i,bb WM bu.11.ne..d
down a 6e..wwe..e..k/2
ago.
Thoma.J.iM,i,mo6,i,ne..hoU-6

A btr.othe..11.
onBilt.

d,i,e..d.f..a1.itMgh:t.
Sne..U ha1.i bought A E Law~oM p.f..ac.e.6otr. 10,000$. MM. G11.aham
w,i,th he.tr.about 24 hou.M.

I wa1.i

wcv., mMJi.,te.dtjeote..11.da!J.
She. wa1.ino;t de..uve..11.e.d. Ca.:ta.nd Ab11.a.m

He. U),{,,U, pa.M Hoc.k.1-e..tj:
c.om,i,ng611.om
MM. Ja.c.k..6oM I me..t a. .tll.a,i.n06 c.a.M c.on:ta.iMng 25
6am,i,,,l{.eotJl1.0mP,i,c.k.e..M
V,u.,.t S. C. golng to G11.,tmeoCou.n:tljTe.xa.J.i. W~am

Rob,u.,on

jo,i,ne..d :the. c.onne..11.e..nc.e.
a.nd ,u., ~tatione.d ,i,n Mac.on. B11.0.An.tony ,u., oUJr..
p11.e.ac.he..11.
6011.ne..x:t
tje..M.

I am ~OMIJ !JOU.and W~am

d,i,d no.t ge..:tle..tte..M 611.om
.the. c.hu.11.c.h.Have. !JOU.anlj

don't
c.hu.11.c.hu,i_n11.e..ac.h?Vo !JOU.wv.:,h .f..e.tte..M~e.n.t !JOU.? In !JOU.c.anno:t go to c.hUJr..c.h
g,i,ve. u.p 11.e..ug,i,onUJ.ie.a.U ne.c.U~M!J me.aM 6011..the. p11.oc.UJr..e..me.nt
06 :te..mpo
,'tal and

J.ipvu_.:tual.blu1.iingJ.i and VLUJ.i.:t
in God 6011..
h,u., blu1.iing upon .:the.UJ.ie.06 .:the.me.aVLJ.i
and
he.w,<.1.lne.vVL le.ave. ;the.e. noJr.noMake. :the.e.. I WM tJr.ul.y g1r.atit)ie.d .:to Jr.e.c.uve. yoUJr.
pho:tog1r.aphJ.i. The.y Me. good like.n~6J.iU.
:take.vi. Will do
a

1.io

M

J.ioo vi

M we. c.an.

0ei,,0 day1.i ago bu;t ,(__J.inow be.ttVt.

be.UVL :today, ;though in be.d.

We. have. vio;t ye.:t be.e.n able. .:to have. OUM
Be.ul.ah had a ug h;t;aftac.k o 6 c.holVta moJr.bUJ.i

Ann Eliza WM take.vi y'u:tVtday wilh ;the. 1.iame.,,(__J.i

The. 1r.u:t a.Jte.we.ll.

My p1r.ayVL6oJr.you and yoUM e.vVLy day

,(__J.i;tha;t

He.ave.vimay di!r.e.c..:tyou. in the.

Jr.igh;t wa.y and p1r.01.ipV1.
you both ;te.mpoJr.aland 1.ip~al

M

LoJr.dw,i_;th6u1.l pU!r.po-6
e. o & h.e.a.Jt;t. Le..:tyoUJr.6ac.e. M a 6lint
vio;thlng ;tUJr.nyou. Mide..
p!r.e.pa.Jte.
6oJr.He.ave.n.
bu.;t ill

th,i__ngJ.i
will

OUJr.
g1te.a.,tbUJ.iine.J.i-6
in ;th,u., woltld

I6 we. do

towa11.d-6he.ave.viand le.;t
,(__J.ito

-6Vtve.

God and

c.an be.6all UJ.ito injUJr.e. UJ.i,

001r. oUJr.good. We.many not be. e.xe.mpt 6Jr.om-6u.66rung
eve.n :the. Capta,i_n o 6 oUJr.-6alvatio n Wct6 made. pV!.6e.c.t th!r.ough

I6 ;_;t WM ne.c.e.J.iJ.ia.Jty
{io!r.furn, mu.c.h-60 moJr.e.60'1.UJ.i. I6 we. do vw;t

c.omp1r.e.he.nd
and 6u1.ly u.nde.Mta.nd ill
u{ie.,

Cle.ave. :to :the.

wo1tk toge.thVt

but we. -6hould 1r.e.me.mbV1.
that
J.iu66~ung.

;th,u., 0a,i_th0u1.ly nothlng

,(__J.ibe.J.it 6oJr.you.

the. fupe.VLJ.iatioM o& PJr.ov,i__de.nc.e.
towa.Jtd-6UJ.i,i__nth,u.,

c.on.Mde.nc.e.,i__nGod, :tha;t wha:te.vVL he. do~6
ye.t we. .t.houl.d have. an u.VLJ.ihaken

,(__J.i

Jr.igh:t. And :though we. may not now u.nde;z.,.s:tand
ye.:t we. .t.hall know hVLe.a6:tVL. I 6 we.
c.omm,i__t
aU oUJr.watjJ.i:to

m,

he will

di!r.e.c.t UJ.iin aU oUJr.go,i,ng1.i. I want a1.l mtJ

c.Wd!r.e.n to live. Jr.igh;t :that we. may a1.l .uve. :toge..:thVtin He.a.ve.n0 Ptr.ay 6M.UJ.i.
Pe.ac.e.be. with you..
JM PalmVt

Oc.one.e.Wa,ah.,,i,ng:ton
County, Ga. Jan. 23, 1867
My Ve.AAVaugh-teJL
We 11..ec.uved yoUM and William!.) le.tte.M

a£ :the. 13:th, yuteJLday.

me ple.MlL/1..e.
:to 11..ec.uve a le.:t:teJL 011..om
you.

I only he.AA th~

we.U at p11..ue.nt. A £e.w.we.e.fu ago yolL/1..
Ma -0:t.Jt.a.ine.d
heJL ught

la.id up in bed £011..
!.)e.ve.11..al
day!.).
ne.Mly we.U.

It

alway!.) a££011..ci6

I g11..e.ctllyde.,6,,ur_e.
yolL/1..
we.l-6Me., yolL/1..
:te.mpoJr..al

and !.)pbu,tual and am gl 'ad ,to he.AA &11..om
you~

-0e.wing and !.)u££e.11..e.d
veJLy muc.h wi:th it.

It

you Me we.U.

doing Mme heavy,

Mm

She. lo-0t the. U-Oe.a£ it

We.Me aU

£011..
Mme. time. and Wa-6

wa,a about a,a ,6eve.11..eM Rhe.umaU5m. But /__
t .05 now

The. we.atheJL ha,a be.en almo-0t c.oVl.!.)tanlly c.o..td -0c.inc.e.Ve.c.e.mbe.11...
The. fa,at

utile.
two day!.) a£ .De.c.e.mbeJL
we. had a fa11..ge.!.)fe.e.t, but we. have. had ve.11..y

,'Lain :t~

winte.11... Smili

gJt.a.in ha,a not g11..own
muc.h no/1..ha,a not be.en u.Ue.d "

A g11,,e.atmany ne.gl1..o
u

have. fe.£t t~

pa11..ta£ the. c.oun:t.Jt.yand e.veJLypa11..:t
a£ the. c.oun:t.Jt.yI he.AA 6'1.om. Some. go

to F..touda -0ome.:to Mi, and -0ome.:to Te.nnu-0e.e. and I -0uppo!.)e.!.)ome.to Te.xa,a. Some. fa.Jtge.
plan:teJL!.)Me ..tent wi:thou:t ne.911..ou.
to 11..ai-O
e. c.otton.
I have. h--Ur_e.d
Re.ube.n & ~ wi.£e.
Rob,{_!.)on
& ~ wi{ie. and have. put in Jimie. and Wi.tuam and

I have. at fa,at got in the. notion

and F11..w1R.
who lived

a:t Billy/

e.xpe.c.t :to plant twenty ac.11..uzn c.otton and 6ol1..:tyin c.ol1..n. I give the. ne.g11,,ouone. ;th--Ur_d
a£ :the. c.11..op. I .oe.n:t Net 0 1 -6 about tJ.vowe.e.fu ago.
c.lu.£.dl1..e.n
6011..
heJL WOl1..R..She.

,LI.)

c.ooung at

divide. out :the. ..tabo11..
among,5t OUMe.fvu
.oaw£ie.d

;\lo!.)u

Joine.M.

We. do

and get along £inuy.

:than when we. had ne.g11,,ou. YolL/1..
Ma -0ay.o,5he. don't

we.U p!t.ovide.d wi:th ev~c.onvenienc.e.

OM

AU

own c.ooung.

/5eem

g~

.ohe. ,{_I.)M
c.ooung.

and Annie. and Nannie. c.ooi<.e.d
dinneJL.

c.ooi<.e.d
a-6 good a dinneJL a-6 any one. need want.

Sallie.

We.

to be. be.tte.11,,

mind c.ooung,

You ought to -0ee the. u:tae.

Ma and S,{_!.)
we.vibt.oV11...Mc.Bude' .o today;

a huping

I wa,a :til1..e.da£ 6e.e.ding heJL and heJL

YolL/1..

They

bung-0 in -0tove wood and ill

lend

hand.

I am not £eeding a ne.g11..o
and ne.veJLwant to £e.e.d anothe.11... The. boy-0 £e.e.d the. .6toc.R.
and :the. ne.g11.ou c.ut at the. wood pile..
and we. c.an we.U a££011.dto do the. 11..u:t.

They 6e.e.dthe.m.ouvu

and do the.

mo.ot

0£ the. wol1..R.

JoJ.ihu.aWood w,U,f_;te.ac.h a u:t:tle.. J.ic.hool a;t Bay Sp1U.n96. I f.ihaff no;t J.ie.nd;to ¼.
We.Me. .to.1./-ungon ma/-ung a J.ic.hool 6oJt Hu.gh LaWJ.iona.:t An.:t{oc.h.

In we. ge..:ta

J.ic.hool I

J.ihaff J.ie.nd.:the.g--iAff.i aff .:the.ye.AA and .:the. boyf.i .:the.lM.:t.
B,U,f_yRobiITTon hM no ne.91toe..J.i
to c.u.ftiva-te.
and

h.,i__,5wi6 e.

h.,i__,5
fund.

He. got a c.ooR.today.

He.

Me. a·bou.;t .:to pa.Jt..t.,he. wan;t give. he.fl .:the.pltope..uy f.ihe. had whe.n .:the.y

mMJu.e.d. Mn.• No/t.:thing.:tonhM no ne.91toe..J.i
bu..:ta c.ooR.. ·A bJto.:the..fl
B,UlSne..U hM' bought
LaWJ.ion'f.ipla.c.e. a;t ;the J.i.:tation and move..dto it

a 6e.w day-0 a.go.

We..J.ile.y
PMR.e..fl,i_,6 uving

6Jte.e.d66Jtom you.fl. old plac.e..

MOJ.ie..J.i
Jaine.fl hM J.iome.

a;t .:the.plac.e..

Old man Daily

and Ma.Ju.ahBMge. Me. ma.JtJu.e.d.

I wou.fd UR.e. veJty mu.c.h.:to f.ie.e.;tha;t .:tJta.c..:t
o 6 .land I

W,i,il,,i_a.m
f.ipe.aR.J.io 6 a.:t Ge.01t9e.GJtay-6.

A6 you. .le.Mn moJte.and moJte.abou.;t .:tha;t c.ou.n.:ttr.y
.te..:tme. R.nowo 6 i.:t in you.fl..letie.M.

We.

-6.:tuf he.a11 J.iome.good Jte.pofl.t.606 Te.xM, and Mme. bad one..J.i. I wou.fd ui2.e. to .6e.e..:the.

c.ou.YIA.lty. Otho hM WIU..:tte.n.:to Mil.
p1tov,i_,6ion.6.:theJte.bu..:the.

,i_,6 no.:t J.iaU!i{iie.d

Whe..fle.doe..J.ihe. and Su.f.ian uve.?
;to Te.xM.

M,U,f_e..fl.

Th,i_,6c.ou.nb1.ywill

He. .6a!J.6ft

,i_,6 good

.land and p.te.n.:ty 06

and had ,ta.:theJt be. heJte. a;t /1,,{,f.io.td plac.e.

I wou.fd uhe. to know wha,t

.i_.:t

c.0-6.t.6.:to C.aflltlj one. pefl.6on

,i_mpflove.6flom fle..J.it, and 6flom manUJu.ng.

Te..U Wil,l,ta.m ;to WJU.:te.;to me. whe.n you. wfl,{,;te.e.ac.h time. and give.
,

he. c.an abou.;t ;that c.ou.nbty.
Me.

The.Ile.afle. no labofle.M ;to be. had M a,l,l ;thetz_e.Me hetz_enow

e.ngage.d 601t .:the. ye.AA.
AU join in love. to you both.
YoM Fa.:the..fl
JM Palme.Jr.

Oc.on.e.e.,Ga., Fe.b. 18, 1867

My Ve.M VaughtVl.,
Th.lt.oughthe. ;te.n.dVl.mVl.c.y 06 God I am l.):t{il o.Li...ve.and ,,i,n Mu.al he.a.Lth.
6amily Me IU/20 ,,i,n.MUCU:.he.a.Lth.
n.ughbo1thood

,{,I.) aLoo

We. have. had n.o l.)e.JuoM c.Me. on

movu on. ,,i,n.the. Mual

,,i,nd.

c.oUMe.. Mol.)U Join.e.Jt ha,,:imoved youJt old hoU,5e.up ,,i,n.the.

M,,i,M

He. hM not fi-i-Y1.,{,l.)he.d
d yet,

o 6 /.)e.1tmo
~.

S:ti..il p1te.ac.h,,i,ng
n,{,I.)I.) lliU

c.omme.n.c.e.
in. a 6e.w day!.) to build

a l.)c.hool hoMe. a.:t An.lioc.h.

It will

te.ac.h,,i,n.ga utile.

06 ten l.)c.hola.M at Bay SpJung.

FJuday at Bay SpJung by B1to. Anthony.
e.nc.lol.)e.to you.

We.~

Hugh Lawl.)on.will

be. quite. c.on.ve.n.,,i,e.n.t
£oft M to !.)end to l.)c.hool.
l.)c.hool

but

An.n.,,i,e.
and John. Me.cfioc.k.w,,i,U mMJty n.e.xt ThUMday n.,,i,ght.

1WL.HMft,{.I.)p11.e.a.c.he.d
yute.1tday.

6011.M.

a.:t Lawl.)on.
'I.)

06 l.),,i,c.k.n.UI.).The. n.ughbo1thood ge.n.e.1tally

wood!.);towMM MM. Ac.ho1tM, al/20 towMM An.lioc.h.
e.xpe.c.u to live

The.

0,,i,c.fme..M.

,,i,n.good he.illh ge.n.e.J1..aLfy.Mn.. Sn.e.11.who livu

plac.e. at the. de.pot hM had ,5e.vV1.al c.Mu

My de.M

te.ac.h

Jol.)hua Wood ,{,I.)

We. had p1te.ac.h,,i,ng
lMt

I p11.oc.U1te.d
youJt c.huJtc.hte.ttvr.,5 wh,,i,c.hI

We. have. but one. p11.e.ac.hV1.
on the. c.-<.Jtc.u,,i,;t
and w,,i,ll have. pMt

ye.AA. We.will
p1te.a.c.h,,i,ng
on .:the.we.e.k.day ;t.n,{,I.)

have. p1te.ac.lt,,i,ng
on. .:the. 6illt

06 ouJt

Sun.day

We. have. had ctlmMt c.on.t,,i,n.ue.d
c.ofd we.a.:thVl.611.omCh/Ul.)tmM un.t,,i,f_lM;t we.e.k.

,{_Yl

MMc.h.

It

bee.a.me.wMm and hM c.ontinue.d l.)O un.t,,i,ll now.

The. plum!.) and pe.ac.hv.i will

loon. be. ,,i,n bloom.

The.Jte.hM be.e.n no 611.uhe.t in the. JuvVl..

It

,{,I.) ple.Man.t

-5pJung we.athVl. now.

We. have. had n.o he.avy -'1,a)_n.
t/'L--(/2
win.tVl..

OUJr..
c.owl.)have. be.e.n in the. l.)Wampill

We.go;t e.nough hog!.) 61tomthe. l.)Wampwdh what we. had to mak.e.Mme.at
we. have. enough c.oJtn to lMt

M

I th,,i,nk

un.;t,i,i we. ma.he.a c.Jtop. The.1te.w,,i,ll be. a g11.e.atde.al

06 c.onn bought ,,i,n tn,{,I.)nughbo1thood.
not e.xpe.c.t to ge..:t any.

enough.

win.te.Jt.

The. people. Me buy,,i,nglMge.fy

I am l.):t{il l.)e.;tt,i_ngout and g1ta6ting

e.xpe.c.t to c.le.M up th h,,i,ll l.),i,de down to the. old
gfta.,<_n
,i_/.) look,,i,ng tole.1tably well.

It

I.)

06 guano.

apple. :tAe.u.

p/1.,<_ng
and !.);(:Mt a vine.yMd.

I do

I
Small

hM not be.en w,i,ntV1.-k-<.lle.d. Ne.g1tou Me. much

l.)C.MC.Vl.hVl.e. than I e.ve.Jt!.)aw be.,6011.e..Some. people. have none., l.)ome.a fie.w--and a &e.w

people. have. M many M the.y want.

Some. have. wWe. we.ling!.),

but not £01tugnVL-5.

r
I ha.ve. ne.91tola.bolt jr.u,t uke.

Jtut.

I wa.nt il,

e.nou.ghto do the. hMd laboJt a.nd we. -00 the.

I a.m not f,e.e.cU.nga. ne.91to. We.get along f,inely doing oU.ll.own c.oofung.

:t.a.k.e.
a. pa!tt in il

a.nd that

I .&u.ppMe.~ the. Jte.Mon why we. aU e.a.t moJte.that we. e.veJt did.

We.uve. M well a.n M p.le.nti6u.l M we. e.veJt dido
gMde.n, a.nd have. not · .&owe.d.&e.e.dyet but will
hi!teung

AU.

We.ha.ve. a. p.le.nty 06 c.o~~

in the.

,

in a. f,w da.y-0. I ha.ve. not f,ou.nd a.ny

.to .&e.Ylll
.to Te..x.M,.to W,i_il,i_am.Tell W,i_il,i_am
to give. me..&ome.
inf,oJtma.tion 06

.that c.ou.nbty M he. be.c.omu be;t;teJta.c.qu.a.,[nte.d
w.Uh il.
g1towlhupon il.
.the. na..tu.Jr.a.i.
c.ou.nt!ty to uve. in.

The. c.h~c..:t.vr. of, the. .&oil,

The. p!todu.c.:t.lon-0
whe.n c.u.l:t.lvate.do The. a.gJte.e.a.b.le.nU.6
of, the.

It-0 Jte.pu.:t.a.:t.lon
601t health.

It-0 c.onve.nie.nc.u a.nd ,i_u

inc.onve.nie.nc.u, what fund of, watvr., what fund of, .&oue.ty. ETC.
.le;t;teJt f,JtomOtho a. f,w da.y.&a.go a.nd wm

I Jte.c.uve.d a.

il.
e.nde.avoU.ll.
.&oonto a.n-0we.Jt

Fe.b. ZO. Sunc.e. W!Uting the. a.bove. I we.nt to th~ -0:t.a.:t.lon
a.nd Jte.c.uve.d you.Jt-O
ot the. 8th in-0t.
Hoc.k..le.y
-----

•

be. te.n milu

Gla.d to he.M f,Jtomyou. a.ga.,i_noYou. .&a.yyou. will

I .6U.pp0-0e.
il will. .6:t.lli be. yoU.ll.po.6:t of,f,ic.e.o wm

to c.hU.ll.c.h?Ha.ve.you. a.na pine.y woodJ.,?How f,M to Sa.n Feuppe.?

f,Jtom

ljOU.be. c.onve.nie.nt

I ha.ve. no Ide.a.

whethvr. I .&hall e.veJt go to Te.x.M oil. no.:t.. I am br.u,y now doing u.p job.& a.bout home..
W.,[il .tlty to 1.>ow
the. ga.Jtde.ntomoMow.
Wlu.:t.e.
4-ome.time..

JMP

YoWl.MM M br.u,y M e.vvr.. Sa.y1.>
1.>he.
W-ill

Oc.onee, WMrungton County, GA 1867 Ma.Jtc.h
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My Ve.a.Jr..
Va.ughzvc.
I hope. you

~

not trunk. ).t ha..6be.en ,&oil.zhe. wa.nt a,&love. & 1r..upe.c..t,&oil.you &

W)_U)_a.m
.tha..t I ha.ve. be.en .oile.nt .09 long.

I funk.

a,&you eve.fl.CJ
da.y, how gla.d I
;

would be. to .oe.e.you a.t youJr..new home.. I hope. you a.1r..e.
both &a..:li/2,&).e.d
&ma.ung gold
oMt

a.f.,

u

Wa..6CJOUIT..
g1r..e.a.t
du).Jr..e.. I oe.e.l mo1r..e.
lik.e. we, a.Jr..e.
:6e.:tti.e.doO/t line .tha.iv I .

.e.ve.Jr..
d).d , I ha.ve. not a.ny duae. -to -move. S).J.i.te.Jr..
),,6 a.nuoU.6 oO/t U.6ta move. up the.

c.oun.t!r..y,the la.nd

),,6

too b1r..ok.en
to .ouU me.. I 1r..e.c.uve.da. le..t.te.1r..
nil.omMa.the. ozhe.Jr..

da.y, ,&oil.zhe. n).M.t time. I ha.ve he.a.1r..d
,&1tom
them .o).nc.e.I WM .the.1r..e. Eliza ha..6
a.no.the.Jr..
.oon. She. .o.ta.y-e.dwUh me. a.t M~ a.U the. time. I
& Jo.o).a.h'.6 but &he.Wa..6not a.ble. to bz.avu.
he.Jr..
hoUJ.ie.

Wa..6

.the.J14 I wa.nte.d :t.o go to

Whe.Wa..6gJtUnty a.U the. time, I

WM wah he.Jr..,une.My ,&oil.,&ea.Jr..
.ohe.would be. c.on,&).ne,d,&1tom
home., .ohe.le,&.t Ma.'-6 zhe.
mo1r..n).ng
I d).d.

The. c.hild!r..e.non.ten till

me.they a.1r..e.
gla.d I went.

U,
ofi whe.a..tnil.omMa.ha.d U g1r..oundwhite..thve. & .oa.c.k.e.d
rugh J.i).nc.e.we. got U.

lived

),,6

We.got 22 bUJ.ihW

n).c.e,,&louJr..
• We.ha.ve.

I .ope.ndzhe. mo.o.ta,&my time. ba.ung

o

I o[.te.n w).J.ihyou

da.y. When S).J.i.ola.p.ohe.Jr..,.ohe. wa.n:t.6me. to
c.ould be wah me., Sallie. .ope.a.k..6
a,&you e.ve.Jr..y
wn,,Ue

to you, .oa.y.oyou don't a.Uow U.

.oepe.Jr..a.te.d.I hope. U will

It .oe.e.m.6
ha.1r..d
.tha.t we, ha.ve. to be, .oo w).de.ly

not a.lwa.y1.ibe. .oo.

Vo you funk.

you a.1r..e.
a.ny be..t.te.Jr..
J.iat).J.i,&).e.d

.tha.n you wculd be. ).n Wa.J.irung:t.on
County p!r..ov).de,dyou ha.d a good p).e.c.e.ofi la.nd.

I will

believe. wha.te.ve.Jr..
you a.nd WilUa.m w!r..Uu a.bout Te.xa..o. I wa.nt you to g).ve, me. a. h).J.i.to1r..y

06 .tha.t c.oun.tll.y. YouJr..Pa. may go out to 1.ie,e,you & look. a.t the. c.oun:t.Jr..y.YouJr..Pa
wa..om).J.i.ta.k.e.n
a.bout my
& 1.ihoulde.M.

a.Jr..mbung

.o.tll.a.).ne.d~U),,6 the. Rhe.umat).J.im. I ha.ve.U ).n my

My a.Jr..mM pa.).n).ngme. now 1.iomuc.h.tha.t I c.a.n.oc.a.Jr..c.e.ly
w!r..Ue.. I k.now you

would lik.e. to he.a.Jt.oome.:t.hJ.ng
new and ).nte.1r..uting.

I am a. poo1r..c.ha.nc.he,to w!r..Ue.
the

ne.w.o. MM. Ja.mu Be.U ha..6a. 6).ne. da.ughze.1r...YouJr..Pa .oai..d ah
month.6 old, U Wa..6bo1r..nthe. 8th ofi .th).J.imonth.
he.Jr..
p).c..tuJr..e,
.ta.k.e.n:t.a 1.ie.ndto you.

a..6

c.Jr..).e,d
.lil<,e.a. boy 8

Sallie. wa.n.t.6ta go to down to ha.ve,

)..t will .ta.k.e.a.U the g1r..e.enba.c.k..6
he
YouJr..Pa .oa.y1.i

ha..oto pa.y ,&01r..
build).ng the .oc.hoolhoUJ.ie.,h).J.ipa.Jtt will
town

a.Jr..m.6

be a.bout 50$.

We.will go to

1.ioonM he. c.a.n.6pa.Jr..e.
the money & ha.ve ouJr..p).c.tuJr..u .ta.k.e.n&.oe.ndto you.

.tha.nk. you ,&01r..
youJr..photog1r..a.ph.6
you

.6 en:t. U.6, they

look. .oa na.tuJr..a.l,I trunk. the but

I
I

I e.veJt !.)aw. Well. Malr;tha.we. a.Jte.-6.til.1. :tlr.ying to we.ave.. We. ha.ve.in 30 yd6

001t .the. c.Wdfr.e.n.

I e.x.pe.c.tMa to

v,i__/.),i__;t_
U6 th,i__l.)
month.

60Jr..
c/Jr.v.i1.>v.,

She. .6a.y1.>
-6he.wa.nv.. to ge.t hVt

bu.,{l.)n.e.y-6
be.tte.Jt a.Jz.Jta.nge.d.
be.001te.-6he.c.a.nc.ome.. She. ,i__l.)to give. he.It c.Wdfr.e.n.6 hun.dfr.e.d
$ in ;th,i__l.)
lMt d,i__v,i__/.)ion.,
the.Jte.,v., oOUll. hundfr.e.d& 6i6ty c.omin.gto U6, he.It bU,{_l.)n.e.y-6
ha.-6
be.e.n.ba.dly ma.n.a.ge.d.
. The.1te.,v., g1te.a.t:de.a.l o 0 mone.y owing to, the. U-6ta.te. -6he.will n.e.ve.Jt
ge.t.

I thou.gh:t. I would ha.ve. a. qu.il.ting ;th,i__l.)
,.spJt,,j__ng.
but Ma.hM fua.ppointe.d

I a.m now u.nde.ude.d a.bout
ga.ve. me.-6ome. p1tv.ie.nu.

a,

we. a.U ha.ve.:tlr.ou.ble.& fua.ppointme.nv.. in

me.a.bout c.o

.

th,i__/.)line..

Ma.

Whe.d,i__vide.d
he.Jtqu.,.i.,Uo& c.ou.n:t.Vtpa.nv.,,-6e.nt Na.n.n,i__e.
a. n,i__c.e.

c.ove.Jtle.t. Ma.though Be.u.la.h0a.vouJte.dyou. -60 mu.c.h, -6he.g1tow.66Mt ge:a p1te.;t;t,{_e.Jt
&
-6we.e.te.Jt
e.veJty da.y. She. ,v., a. lovei..y c.Wd.
Ma.Jttha.I k.now you. c.ou.ld :t.ei..l me. a. g1te.a.tde.al i6 I c.ou.ld -6e.e. you..
.to wll.ile. me. a. long le.tte.Jt.

I a.mge.;t;t,{_ng
a.long with my domutic. a.66a.J.Mve.Jty well..

I ke.e.p u.p with my -6e.win.g & I 6-,ln.d.the. -6e.wing ma.c.hine.a. g1te.a.thei..p.

.to 61ty.

ha.tc.he.d8 c.hic.k.e.YL6I ha.ve. Jz.a,i__/.)e.d
4 .to be. la.Jtge. e.n.ou.gh

I ha.ve. ma.de.e.n.ou.g06 -6oa.p.to lM.t

U6

.tw

I ha.ve.-6ome.thin.gn,i__c.e.
.to e.a.t. a.t .the. .6a.me.fue.

you. wa.n:t. T know .tha.t

Pe.a.c.h& a.pple.

I ha.ve. -6ome.he.YL6-6ating,

:tlr.e.v.ia.Jte.in 6u.U bloom, ouJt ga.Jtde.n-6e.e.dha.ve. c.ome.u.p.
.the. he.n. you. le.6 ,.sating

I wa.nt you.

,i__l.)youJt

fupo-6ition

ye.a.Jt. I 06.te.n .think. 06 you. whe.n.

I kn.ow in Jte.Mon you. ha.ve. e.ve.Jtythin.g

.to live. we.ii

1te.me.mbe.1t
my love. .to Su.e. & he.Jt-6we.e.tLU:.ile. on.u.

,i__l.)yauJt

he.a.lth a.n.y· be.tte.Jt.

The. c.WdJr.e.n a.U join me.in love.

Wll.ile. 1.>oon. ra.Jte.well.my de.a.Jtc.Wd i6 we. ne.ve.Jtme.et on e.a.Jtth
.to you. & W,i__ll,i_a.m.
T pJta.y.tha.t we. a.U ma.y be. one. u.n.Ue.d 6a.mily in. he.a.ve.n..

YouJt Mo.theJt
Sall.a.h.A.M. Palme.It
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My Ve.alt Va.u.g~vc..,
I ha.ve.:thou.g~ I wqul.d :tJr.y:to Wttile. :to you onc.e. a. montho; Im don't

know how

long I -0haU.. hold out, 01t whe.:thvc..I ,.shall be. a.ble. :to WIU-te.i.ntvc..u.ti.ng; but I
,.supp0-6
e. U

,i.f.,

WU.h you M U

,i.f.,

WU.h me., I like. :to 1tead you.Jtle;t;te.Jt.6a.nd he.alt n1tom

vvc..yc.old 1ta,<.nywe.athvc..a.bout :the.
you.. Sinc.e. I WJto:te.you lM:t we. ha.ve. ha.d <Some.
lM:t :te.n da.y.6 hM be.e.n1ta,<.nywU.h c.old noltth e.M:t w,i.nd.6. Tw
de.alt WU.h a. c.old wu:t w,i.nd. A little.
c.oltn ,i.f., u.p.

mo1tn,<.ng
U

,i.f.,

ic.e.o Some. pe.ople. ha.ve.pla.nte.d c.01tn.o Some.

I ha.ve. not pla.nte.d a.ny ye.to Shall c.omme.n.c.e.
:tomoJtJtow. The. lM:t :te.n

da.y-0on Fe.b. a.nd n,<.M:t6e.w da.y-0on Ma.Jtc.h
wvr..e.waJun e.n.ough601t Ap!til a.nd 61tu.li
:tJr.e.u bloome.d a.nd :the. plto.6pe.c.:tnow ,i.f., gloomy no1t a. nJtU.,,[;t
c.Jtop. OUJta.pple. :tJr.e.u Me.
in null bloom a.nd ha.ve. ha.d a.bout :te.n da.y,.son c.old 1ta,<.n.
upon :the.ma.nd now a. p1to-0pe.c.:t
06 ul.li..ng n1to-0:to Peac.h :tJr.e.ua.1te.don.e.bloom,i.ng. The.y Me. null 06 you.ng n1tu.li but
U ,v., p1toba.ble.:the.y w,i.U be. Ulle.d.
lately.

I ha.ve.g1ta.6:te.d100 a.pple. :tJr.e.u in my 01tc.ha.1td

in a. box ne.aJt:the. watvc.. bu.c.ke.:t,:to g e.:t :the.m:to :ta.ke.
Ha.ve.75 g1ta.pe.c.u.;t,,tlng-0

Jtoo:t p1te.pa.Jtato1ty
:t.o -0e.:t.ti.ngout in vine.ya.ltd ne.x:t wintvc...

I ha.ve. be.e.n:to c.hu.1tc.h

p!r.e.a.c.he.d
a. c.on.ti.nu.a..ti.o
n o 6 h,v., .6vuu
:toda.y, :to An.ti.oc.h. M!t. H11JrJL.<,6

• A -0ma.U

c.on.g1r.e.ga..ti.on.We.a.1te.bu.ilcUn.g:the. -0c.hool hou.,.se.at :that pla.c.e., a. nJr.a.me.d
hou.,.se.
30 x Z0

-0:tove.:to

0e.e.:t, WU.h 10 gla.6-0window-0. Will ge.:t U done. in
Wa.Jtm

cU!te.c..ti.onon

u.

M/tf.,.

10 da.y-0. Will ha.ve.a.

It -0:ta.nd.6
a.bout 40 0/t 50 -0:te.p-0oil.Om.the. c.hu.Jtc.hin :the.
La.n,i,ngham'-6
hou.,.se.,a.mong-0.t.the. bla.c.k ja.c.k.6. M!to La.w6on,i.f.,

.teac.ru.ng in .the. c.hu.Jtc.h. He.ha,.sa.bout 33 -0c.hola.M. Ann,i,e.No.YI.Me.and Edwa.1td
go.

EdcUe.don.'.t like. :to go.

pvc..ha.p-0
mo1te.bu.,.s
y :tw

Ma.1tc.h
Z0, I w!tUe. by pie.c.e.me.a.l.6. I have. be.e.n.

-0p1t,<.ng
:than. u.,.su.a.L Evvc..ymo1tn,i,nga.bout da.yb1r.e.a.k
I make. a.

.. du.1t,<.n.g
:the. da.y I ha.ve. Va./t,<.Ou..6j Ob-0 :to do a.n.d
n,<.Jte.
in :the. -0:tove.a.nd dJta.wwa.tvc..
do -0ome.p1ta.c..ti.c.e.,a.n.da.m a.bout all :the. .ti.me.doing -0ome.:tru.n.g.Ou.It6olk.6 Me. pla.n.ti.n.g
c.o/tn :today.

Wea:thvc..,i.f., c.old a.nd dou.dy.

We.ha.d 6Jr.o-0:t
a.n.dic.e. two da.y.6a.go. I 6e.a.Jt

:that

-0e.e.:that U ,i.f.,. In ou.Jtc.ou.JttlM:t we.e.k
01tu.U ,i.f., kille.d :though I c.a.n.n.o:t
Cha.Jtlie. M,i.ll vc..a.n.dh,v., w,i.6e. go:t a. cuv oJtc. e.• He.,i.f., :to pa.y hvc.. $5OO• M!t• Hl1JrJL.<,6
on.

a.n.dhi.6 w,i.0e. a.l.60 got a. cli..vo1tc.e..The.y qu.li e.ve.n.

He.v, ,i,n.BJta.ya.oCou.n.:ty,Te.xa-6• Sallie. a.n.dMa1tywe.Jte.he.Jte.yv..:te.Jtd.a.tj. J.un
BeU. '1.i

w.i.6
e. had a. c.hJ.,ld a.bou.;t1O d.a.y1:,
a.go.
I have. ju.1.i;tbe.e.n.to the. 1:,ta.t,lon.a.n.d1c.e.ue.veJ.
you.M 06 the. 6.th ,i,n.1.i;t. • WM glad

to he.all. 6Jc.omyou.. . You. 1.ipe.a.k06 .the. long moM on. .the. :btfV...

on1.i,i,c.kn.V..-6
,i,n :thb,

1:,,i,c.kn.v..1.i.Long m0-6-6,U, good ,i,n.d,i,c.mon.

I

6e.Myou. w.lll have.

c.ou.n.:tJr.y.I a.m f.iOMlj

lfOU.

do n.o;t have. milk to dlu.n.k.. I th,i,n.k ;that pe.ople. ,i,n..that c.ou.n.:tJr.y
who have. be.e.n.:thVte.
lo n.g e.n.ou.gh;to have. c.a.W.e. ou.gh:t;to have. milk a.n.d bu.:tteA a.n.dc.he.v..e.. I;t v, ba.d n.ot to

a.n.dhave. ha.d 1.iome.1c.au.g
have. good 1:,oc.,i,e..ty
a.n.dc.hu.1c.c.hv..
e..tc.. Bu.;t I have. be.e.n.1.io1.iliu.a..:te.d
living.

I hope. you. w.lll ye..t ge..t c.om6oll..ta.bly1:,Uu.ate.d.

Tlc.lJto live.. Jc.,i,gh;t
whe.1te..ve.1t
you. Me.. a.n.d:tJr.u.l.it
,i.n..the.. Lo1tda.n.ddo good a.n.dthou.
1.ihaU dweU. ,i,n.the.. la.n.d a.n.dve.Jtily .thou. 1.>ha.Ube.. 6e..d.

I6 we..Uve.. Jc.,i,gh:twe. c.a.n

c.la.,i.mthe.. p1c.omb,v.,06 the.. &ble.. a.nd Jte.a.lize..c.om6o'1...t
6Jc.omthe..m a-6 au.Jr..
6a..theAJ.ihave.

be.601te..u.1.i.
I 1te.c.uve..da. le..ttVt 61tomyou.Jr..
Au.n.:tLu.und.a.,i,n.M,i,,61.iv,1.iipp,i,
a. 6e..wd.a.y1.i
a.go. She..

1.>a.y1.>
1.>he..
ha.d -:two 1.>on.1.i
in. the.. aJr.my.

The.y got ba.c.k home..u.n.hu.Jt.t601t wh,i,c.h1.ihe..6e..e.ll.i

veAlJ than.k.6u.l. She.. had thJte..e.1.>on.1.i-,i,n.-la.w
in. the.. aJr.mlj, one..dle..d in. f.iVtvlc.e.le.a.vln.g
a. w.ldow a.n.d 3 c.hJ.,ldJte..n
wh,i,c.hha-6 be.e.n.on. thw

han.dl.imo1.>tiy1.>ln.c.e..
that :U.me.. She..

1.>a.y1.>
the.y have.. Jta.,U,e..d
ugh:t c.h,i,ldJte..n.
by .thw

awn.la.bo1t, have. only :two at home.w.i..th

,,[J.i :tJr.yln.gto Uve.. a c.h/t,U,tia.n, 6ou.Jt06 hVt c.h,i,ldJte..n.
Me.. in. the..
the..m. She..1.ia.y1.i
1.>he..

c.hu.Jtc.h. We..Me.. all weU..
J. M. Palme.It

Oc.one.e.,WMhington County, GA., Apill
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My Ve.a.ItVa.ughtvz.,
I have. jMt

be.e.nto :the. .ti.ta.tion and ll..e.c.uve.dyoUM on the. 14th ui.ti.moo

M..1,oW.lU..,i,a.m.6
to S.l6 a.n.dto my.titlno

I am :tJwi.y glad to he.M nil.omyou both.

.l6 1tutoll..e.d. I have. o6te.n :thought on the. long
Glad to he.a.Itthat yoWL he.a..e.:th

moM g1towing in yoWL ya.1tdand

0e.a.1te.dthat you woui.d have. .tiidrnu.ti thvz.e..

h.l6 vie.w.6 06 Te.xa.-6etc..

W.lU..,i,am
Wlr..ote.
to me. giving

c.ompe.n.tia.lionno1t h.l6 ha.1tdla.bolt.

I hope. he. w.i.ll ll..e.c.uve.good

By c.ioJ.ie.a.ppUc.a.lion to bMinu.ti

a. good ll..e.pu;t;a.uonand al-60 good wa.gu.

I am glad

he. w.i.ll 1.>e.c.UJte.

I have. no doubt on thvz.e. bung muc.hgood

land in Te.xa.-6. I .ti.:uU. ll..e.c.uve.many c.on6lic.:ti..nga.c.c.ountl.>
06 that c.ou.ntlty. Jo
Va.n,£.tl.l6 in AU-6:ti.nCounty.

He..tia.y1.,
many good

hand.ti. He. .tia.y.tithe. land .l6 be.ttvz. th.vz.e.than
induc.u

6a.Jun6
Me. lying idi.e. 6oll..want 06

.hvz.e. but e.vvz.y othe.ll..c.on.tiide.fl..at,£.on

him to give. Ge..OJr.gia
the. pll..e.
.6e.ll..e.nc.e..
· It ·,i.,6 .ti.:uU. unc.vz.ta.b1.whethe.ll..I 1.>ha.U.

eve.fl.go to that c.ountlty.

c.ontinua.lion

06 c.old

We.had an e.a.Jli..y
J.ita.Jr.;t
0oll...6pll..,tngbut we. have. had a.

fl..a.,tnJ.i and

·oll..o.tit-6,etc.., and il ha..6tUJtne.d out to be. a. late.

fl..a.,tnJ.i, though Ught and c.ool we.a.the.fl..
J.ipll..,tng. We.have. 61l..e.que.nt
0oUow,£.ng. We.have.

had but
the.

6e.wWMm da.y1.,. Whe.a.tc.Jtop.6Me. pll..om,t.J.iing.OUJt6/l..Uiltll..e.u have. dltoppe.d

6/l..Uiluntil the.ll..e..l6 only a. mode.fl.ate.c.ll..opon the. ttz.e.u.

OUJtapple. ttz.e.u look

planted in c.otton.
moll..e.6loUMhing than eve.fl. be.0oll..e.. I have. the. oll..c.ha.1td
now up.

It .l6

I put a hundlte.d gM6t.6 in the. oll..c.ha.1td
whic.h Me. now gfl..ow,£.ng
and in a

ye.all...6
the. oll..c.haJtd
w.i.ll be. c.ovvz.e.dw,£.,thttz.e.u.

6e.w

I have. be.e.n quile. bMiy nail.the.

pa.-6t :two we.e.k-6
o
I hill..e.d:thll..e.e.
ne.gll..ou a.nd had a. c.tllalt dug unde.ll..the. hoMe.o I had il
dug .tiix ne.et de.e.p and he.wn .ti,l.U,6 la.,£.da.c.JtoM the. to p.6 and a. plank nfooll.. on them
and a.U c.ove.1te.dw,£.,thdvz.t.
hoMe. c.ove.ll..ing:the.m. A tight
the. c.tlialt.

Ste.p.6 go down into il outJ.iide. o 6 the. hoU-6
e. wilh a. l,lti.te.

0ating

dooll..at the. 6oot 06 the. J.ite.p1.,a.-6 you e.nte.ll..

It .l6 :twelve. 6e.et wide. a.nd J.ie.ve.nte.e.n6e.et long.

that way to make. il

WaJtm

I had il

c.ovvz.e.din

in w,lnte.Jt and c.ool in 1.>umme.ll..o
I have. plMte.Jte.d the. wall

w,i_,thlime. mofl..ta.ltand inte.nd while. WMhing ilo

It w.i.ll be. a. c.om6oJz.ta.b.te.
p.la.c.e.. I

1 have. an ic.e. pU in :the. bottom WU.ha tight
ic.e. oOJta le.ng:th Oo .t.lme.in

u.

1 .ohaU

0U.Ung daoJt, and :think 1 c.an k.e.e.p

:t.Juj

U whe.n :the. wea.thVt gW

hat.

1

ha.ve.a.l.oa bc.uU a. piazza. :ta :the. bac.k..oide. 06 :the. haw.ie. ?,x:te.nding oil.am:the. Wtl6hll.oam
i-6 not
:ta the. e.nd 06 :the. haw.ie.. 1:t i-6 .6ome.wldVt :than :the. fAXl6hJtaamoOWLga.Jt.de.n

Cabbage.plan.t.6 a.Jt.e.:ta .oet out.

a..o ea.Jt.ltja..oU .oame..t.lmu i-6.

6WLni.6hing gJte.e.n.o,be.an.oand .oqu.a..6h
laafung veJrljwe.ll. Twh
do :ta w.,e.. We.have. a lu.ile.

c.oJtnhalo le.g high.

Spll.ing :tWLnip.6
pa.ta.tau w-lU. .ooan

OWL.owa.mp6ie.ld ..l6 yet :ta plant.

pla.n.t.lng :the. new gJtaund ~n c.at:tan :tamaJVr..aw.Ma.6:tpe.ape. CJ!r-e.
done.
We.W,c.ll c.amme.nc.e.
planting

and a.Jt.e.plowing c.aJtn.

The.Jt.e.a.Jt.e.ne.gJta.oc.haal.6in 46 c.aun.t.lu in Ga.. with 10,000 pupili,
Gav. Je.nfun.o ha..obe.e.n:ta Wa..ohing:tanCU.tj and put in a. bill
:ta :tu:t :the. c.aw.,tltu;t.i_onal.i:ttja0 :the. ~IJ

bill.

146 .oc.hoal.6.

in :the. .6Upll.e.me.
c.aWLt

We.now have. :t.wagove.Jt.naM,

Je.nfun.o and Pape._. The.y met in Aila.n:ta.the. athVt da.y and had a long in:te.Jt.view.
The.y a.Jt.e.get.t.lng along ha.Jt.maniaw.i.
1:t i-6 u.t.lmate.d :that the.Jt.e...l6 na':t maJte.pJtavi.oian.o in Ga.. :than would 6e.e.d
the. pe.aple. 30 day.o,

io U

wa..odivide.d out.

The. Gav. a0 Sau.th Ca.Jt.aUnau.t.lmatu

.the.Jt.e.a.Jt.e.100,000 people. in tha.t .o.ta.te.who have. not :ta..o.te.dmeat in 30 day.6.

1.t i-6

.oa.id .thVte. a.Jt.e..oame.people. in .the. -0.ta.te Uving an c.aJtn.ohuc.k.6. Same. c.a..o
u a0
.otaltva..t.lan have. ac.c.WLe.d. We.have. abundant c.a.w.ie..ta be. .tha.nk.0ul that .thll.aughau.:t
:the. WaJt a.nd e.ve.Jt..oinc.e. we. have. ne.ve.Jt..ouo6Vte.d6aJt 6aad.

Apll.il 28:th: A be.a.u.t.l6ul

Sabbath moJtn..i.ng. Mir.. Hall/t.,{,6pll.e.a.c.he.d
f..ast. Sunday at An.t.lac.h. A goad c.ang1te.ga..t.lon
Annie., Nannie. a.nd Edwa.Jt.d
go .ta .oc.haal .to Mir.. Lawbon a.nd a.Jt.e.ma.fung goad
Annie. Uk.e..o him be;t:tVt :than Mir.. Robi.YL6an. We.all
We.all

:think.

06 you a.nd .6pe.ak.06 you e.ve/Ujday.

ta be. ne.a.Jt.enough .ta vi-OU.
bt.y .to me.et in the. home.

May God'.6 b.tu~btg

pll.OglLe..6.6.

c.on.t.lnue.:to enjoy good he.a..Uh.
1.t would be. a. g1te.at .oa..t.l.6
6a.c..t.lon

But :ti.me.i-6 huMyi.ng w., along .to E:te.Jt.n..i.ty,
let w.,

on.the good.

me.et on you and yoUJUi.

J. M. Pa.lme.Jt.

Oc.on.e.e.,WMhin.g:ton.County, GA. May 31, 1867
My Ve.a.Jc.
Va.ugh.tell.,
1 have. be.en quLte. bMy -0in.c.e.1 Wlto:te.:to you..

1 have. done. a. good de.al. 06

WO!Lk.
upon my c.eUM and :the.f<l.ZZdo 1 pla.-6:teJte.d:the. c.eUM wctU. with Li.me.
mo!LtaJL
and :then while. wa.ohe.dit.
JLoom,potato !Loomand ~!Loom
JLUn.6
:the. whole. length,

Then pa.Jt.t.,i,tion.e.d
it 6on a. -0hop !Loom, apple.
and while. wMhe.d ctU. the. w~.

An

a.i6le.

wU.h :the. ic.e. pit at :the. ba.c.k.e.n.dwith a. doolL-0hu..ttin.g

down le.vet wU.h :the. 6looJL. The. c.e.ilaJLM a. c.om&oJT.,,ta.ble.
pla.c.e.in Wa!Lm
we.athell..
Milk. dJU.n.fv.,well

nil.om
it dwu.n.g waJLmwe.athVl..

1:t givu

M

a.n.o:thVl.be.d!Loom

whic.h we. mu.c.hn.e.e.de.d. We.w-i.1.lMe. :the. -0hop !Loom6oJLa. be.d!Loomo The. p,i.~zza.
on :the ba.c.k.-0ide. 06 :the. hoMe. Ma

bu.:twe.
c.on&oJT.,,ta.ble.
plac.e. in :the. 6oJLe.n.oon.,

do not have. mu.c.h.time. :to en.joy c.om&o!Ltable.
plac.u.
a.bout :the. hoM e. we. ctU. have. :to

-0:ti.Jr.. mo!Le.
:than

Sinc.e. we. have. no ne.gJLo

we. d,i.d, bu.:t ctU. Me. be.:t:t.Vl.

-0<1:lv.i-6,-i..e.d.
1 have. 6in,,whe.d :the. c.eU.aJLand piazza. bu.:t :thell.e.Me. o:thell.Uttte.
job-0 06 woJLk.buide. :the. JLe.gu.lMJLout-i..n.e.
06 daily laboJL :to k.e.e.pme. bMy.
aJLe.bM y, :th!Le.e.c.h.ild!Le.ngo :to -0c.hool and :two :to :the. 6ield,

onM

hM a. good de.al. :to do.

All

and ctU. :the. JLU:t

1 have. lu-0 .vr..ou.ble.wU.h :the. 6aJLm
:than 1

M

e.d

:to ha.ve.o The. ne.gfLOU:tak.e.a.n intell.u:t ,i.n.:the. 6aJLm
and C.On.6ul:tme.,i.n.JLe.nell.e.n.c.e.
:to :the. aJLJLangeme.nt
6oJLwoJLk.and J,i.m,i.e.
and W,[il,[am Me. c.on.6ta.nil..ywU.h :them, and· 1
do not go :to :the. nield 06:te.n.. OUJL
Mop M M p!Lom,,w,i.ng
M any in :the. neighboJLhood.

OUJL
wheat M only :tolell.a.ble., M good M :the. land wLU au.:thoJL,[ze..

Me. -0aid :to be. good :th!Lou.ghou.:t
e.h U.S.
Wheat c.JLop-0

Thell.e.M gJLe.atne.e.d &oil.

wheat &01t:thell.e.M a. gJLe.at-0c.aJLc.Uy06 p!LovMion.6. 1:t M de.ploJLable.:to JLe.a.d

onthe.

c.ondi...ti..on06 :the. people. ,i.n Sou.th CMolina..

6a.mine.:the1te at :tw

.time..

ha.u.ghtinu-0 06 :that people..

bJLou.gh:tdown the.
The. wa.1t and :the. oa.m,i.neha.ve.
In p!LovMion.6 Well.e.:to -0:top c.oming in Gao /)OIL

:thifL:ty da.y-0the. people. would be. on :the. pell.Mh.
c.omme.n.c.e.d
6aJLminghave. dMm,,w-0e.d:thw
being u.na.ble.:to 6e.e.d:them.

1:t M a.lmo-0:tOIL quLte. a

Some. people. in :thiti-0tate. who

hi!Lelin.g-0 and :tUJLne.d
ou.:t :thw

YoUJLMa.and 1 went :to Sa.n.deMviUe. a.

-0:toc.k.

6e..w
da.y-0a.go.

We.bou.ght-0ome. ne.c.U-0a.lL,LU. She M now bMy-0e.wi.n.g, ma.k.,i.nggaJLme.n.:t.-0
•. 1 do

not know how we. woul.d have. got along wUh oWl..laJtge. 6amily i6 we. had no.t got
help.

PJta.c.tic.e.,i,J.:,
not woJLt.hany .thing.

We.did not have. any .thing .to bJung

c.otton .thM ye.alt. We.have. 18 alt 20 a.c.Jte.1.>.
We.aJte tltying .to Jta.,i,J.:,e

in money.

.time -06 the. ye.all.. We.have.
OWl..ga.1tde.n,i,J.:,
no.t alr good M we. ha.ve. had a..t .th,i,J.:,

iJt,i,J.:,h
po.ta..toe.1.>
e.ve.Jtyda.y and a..tof.e.Jta.bl~.6u.pp4f
a,&a.the.It ve.ge..ta.ble.o. Ou.It
hoMe. apple.o have. .ohe.d 060 a laJtge. polttion 06 the. 61'U.l.it.,bu;t .the. late. tltee.o

6ui.f.on 6tc.I.U.t.I .think we. will ha.ve.a p1te.tty good .ou.pply .to pu;t

aJte .otill

u.p 601t win.te.Jt u..6e.. In the. c.e.UaJt we. c.an k.e.e.pthe.m withou;t .oa.ndand .they will
no.t withe.It.
Ma.y25.

I have. be.en a..t Sande.Mville. 601t .thlte.e da.y.opM.t attending

V,i,J.:,tltic..t
me.e..ting06 .the Me..thofuu.

a

It ,i,J.:,
a new oe.a..tWl..e.
in Me..thodi-6.tChW1..c.h

gove.1tnme.n.t. We.had a me.e..ting on .the P1te.ac.he.Ma.nd o6oic.ial me.mbe.Mand
1te.p1te1.>
e.n..tative.1.>
61tomthe. c.hW1..c.he1.>
a6 .te.n alt .twelve. c.ountie.1.>. We.ha.d a good
me.e..tingand good p1te.a.c.hinge.veJty da.y.

I e.njoye.d U ve.Jty mu.c.h. B1to. An.thony'-6

wi6e. die.d a happy a.nd tltiu.mpha.n.t de.a.th, la.-6.t we.e.k. B,i,J.,hopPie.1tc.e.will

p1te.a.c.h

he.1tou.ne.Jtal.tomoJtJtow. I .o.ta.id a..t Tom B1town.oa.nd .theJte.le.a1tne.d.that
The.aphilu.-6 Roge.M a.nd h,i,J.:,
b1to.the.1tV. M. ha.d move.d .to Ca.-6-6Cau.n.ty, Ga.

They

aJte. ve.Jty well .oa.ti.66ie.d.
have. bou.gh.t a .oe..t06 mi.1L6u.p .the.Jte.a.nd I .6u.pp0.6e.
I 1te.c.uve.d a. le..t.te.Jt 61tomB1to.the.1t
a. 6e.ww2.e.k..6
a.go. He..oa.id he. ha.d
Jte.c.e.ive.da. le..t.te.Jt 61tamJu.d6on, whom he. ha.d long .thought .ta be. de.a.d. Jud6on
ve.Jty bitte.Jt a.ga.in.o.t.the. Sou;th.
h,<.m6
el6

milu

to the. village. .bi p1te.6e.1te.nc.e.
to Juding.

Je.nk.in'.o
will

Blto.the.Jt.oa.y.ohe. c.u.ltiva..te.1.>
a. ia.Jtge.ga.1tde.n

buide. doing c.on.6ide.Jta.ble.
wo1tk.in .the. 6ield,

William.

a.nd 6Jte.qu.e.ntlywal.k.-66ou.1t

He..oa.id he. waul.d .ooon WIU.te..to

The. milUall.y gove.Jtnme.n.t,ln the. Sou.th ,i,J.:,now in

en,&omto tut

ta.k.e.ili

the. c.on.o.tltu,ti.onaU,ty

c.ou.Me.. I.t will

06 the.

6uli blMt.

Gov.

£.aw 6a.ile.d a.nd the laJJJ

not o6te.n in.te.Jt6eJte.with people. who .ota.y a..t

home.a.nd a.tte.nd to the.iJt own bu..6ine1.>.6
and .oo we. c.a.nUve. u.ndeJtU.
will
n.e.g1toe.1.>

Wa.-6

The.

vote. bu.t I a.min hopu they will not.do a.ny woMe. with U than

.the. wWu

ha.ve.. The. wWe.1.i ha.ve.g1t..e.a.,tly
a.bu..H.dtha.t p!Uvile.ge. a.n.dthe. n.e.g1t..oe.1.>
P1t..ov,[de.n.c.e.
-6:till Jt..Ul.e.1.>
.the. de.1.>tiYU.e.6
o6 .the. c.ou.n..tJt..y
and

c.a.rz;tdo mu.c.hwoM e..

a.U. th,tng-6 JUght, howe.ve.Jt..
u.np.le.a..6a.n..t
.6ome..th,tng-6 ma.y be. .to U-6.
he. mu. d,[Jt..e.c.t
H,[,6

clu.,pe.n.6a;ti,on..6
'0-e. JUght a.n.d001t..the. be.1.i.tgood e.ve.n .tf;ioughU be. ,i_n.

c.ha.6fue.me.nt.6and the1t..e.601t..e.
we. .6hould be. Jt..e.c.onc.ile.d
.to ·.them.
MJt...MLUe1t..te.11-6 me. he. 1t..e.c.uve.da le.tte1t.. n1t..om
Otho .e.a.te.ly ,i_n.wh,tc.h he.

l.la.lJ-6
to M!t...MiU.eJt...to ge..t a. p.la.c.e.601t..h,i_m 601t..he. mU

c.e.Jt..taJ..n..ly
c.ome.ba.c.k

ne.x.t• MJt...MlU.e1t..-6a.y-6h,t-6 .le.tte.1t..b.i da.te.d a.t
he1t..e.by .the. 6fu .t o 6 Ja.n.ua.Jt..y
Au..6tin..
May 28.

I ha.ve. de.6e1t..e.d
-6e.ndin.g .th,[,6 .to .the. o 66,[c.e.61t..om
da.y to da.y

th,[n.k.,i_n.g
.tha.t I would Jt..e.c.uve.a. .le.tte.Jt..01t..omyou.

I a.ma.lwa.y-6t!t..uly gla.d .to 1t..e.c.uve.a le.tte.Jt.. 61t..om

ha.n.d. I hope. U will.
you.

It ha-6 not yet c.ome.to

.6ou..Jt..c.e.
Oople.Mu..Jt..e.
.to me. ,[6 we. c.ou1.d be. -6,[.tu..a.;te.d
I.t would be. a. gJt..e.a.t

n.e.a.Jt..
e.n.oughto

v,i_,6,[.t

e.a.c.ho.the.Jt... Ou..Jt..
.6ta.y .toge.the.Jr..
,[n. .tlli

wo!t...ld,[,6 .6hoJt..ta.;t

be.1.ita.n.dU .6e.e.m.6
tha.t pa.ll.e.n:tl.i
a.nd c.hild!t..e.nought .to c.on.tin.ue. n.e.a.Jt..
e.n.ou.gh.to
v,i_,6U. I .love. my c.hild!t..e.n.a.n.dwould be. g1t..e.a.ilyp.le.Me.d .to ha.ve. them ne.a.Jt..
me..

SoJt..Jt..y
tha.t I a.m not a.ble. to give. .the.m moJt..e.
M.6,[,6ta.n.c.e..
You..Jt..
Ma..6ay.6-6he. think-6 o 6 you. o 6te.n a.n.dwould like. to WJr.J.;te.
bu...t.tha.t f.ihe.
ha-6 no .tune. .to WJr.J.;te..You know how J.ihe.,i_,6--c.a.1t..e.
0ul a.n.dt!t..ouble.d abou...tma.ny

I

y.
thing-6 • She. ,i_,6 c.on..6ta.nily bU-6
th,i,,6 ye.a.Jr...She. .6pe.a.k.606 doing
mothe.Jt..,i_n June..

It ,v., p!t..o
bable. M!t..-6
• Jac.k-6on. will
-60.

v,i_,6,i_.t u.-6

Ja.me.1.i
Ja.c.k.6one.xpe.c..t-6
to v,i_,6,[.th,i,,6

Ante.Jr..he. 1t..e.tu..Jt..n.6
.6he..6pe.a.k.606 c.omln.gto ou..Jt..
hou..6e..

he.aJl..t.6. Whe..the.Jt..
Le..t u.-6 tJt..yto ke.cq,a.live. the. -6p,tJU;t06 1t..e.Ugion,i,n ou..Jt..
we. a.1t..e.
ble.1.>-0
e.d W.U.h1t..e.Ug,i_ou.,<,
p!Uvile.g ell alt..not le..t
61t..om
p!Unuple..

u6

u.-6

t!t..y to be. c.h!U.6tia.n..6

Se.Jt..ve.
God whe..the.Jt..
we. 6e.e.l ha.ppy oJt..not.

c.omma.n.d.me.nt-6
,[,6 ou..Jt..
whole. du...ty. Le..t U-6t!t..y to 6ul6il

06 God -in ou..Jt..
c.1t..e.a;ti,on.Glo1U.6lJ
h,i,m .that we. may en.joy
,i,n 1t..e.Ug,i,on
),6 the. -6olt..ttha.t u:,i,.U-6ta.nd the. tut.

Io you

c.a.n bu...the.a.JUngb.i on..ly a. pa.Jt..t06 ou..Jt..
duty.

,i,,6 mo1t..e
...i.rr.r.;011.;ta
.nt.

And

h,i_m

God a.nd ke.e.p
To 6e.a.Jt..
;the. g1t..e.a.t
pu..Jt..po-6
e.
601t..e.vvi.. PJt..a.c.tic.ai.

It ,i,,6 well to he.alt p1t..e.a.c.h,i,n.g

P1t..a.c.tiun.gwhat we. hea.Jt

Iowe. have. no at.he.Jr..P1r.e.ac.he.1t..
we. have. .the. 8,[b.te.ta

:te.a.c.hLL6 wha;t ,i.,6 Jugh:t.
be.c.ome.a. la.mp :to

OWi..

We..6hould make it :the. ma.n onoWt c.ou.n.6el, a.nd ,i;t wil£

ne.e.:ta.nd a light

:to

OWi..

pa.:ttv

We.l.lhou.ld e.nde.a.vOJr.
:to

ke.e.p a.n e.ye. 1.i,i_ngle.:to :the. Glo.1ty onGod a.nd we. w,i,U. then 1te.a.Uze.:tha.:tin :the.
ke.e.p).ng

anw

c.omma.ndme.nathe1te. ,i.,6 g1ta.a.:t1te.waJtd.

AU :the. 6a.milf1 join me.in love. :to you. and Willia.m.

YaWI..nMheJt,

J. M. Pahne1t
Ma.y 30.

Th,i.,6le.a.ve.-6u.6 ail well :toda.y.

#7

Oc.one.e.Wa.6h,lng:tonCouMy, GAo June. 27, 1867
My Ve.a11.
Va.ugM:Vt,
IJOU/r.,6
I ne.c.e.J..ve.d

oo:the. 9:th IM:t

in a.bou:t 9 da.y1.:,
a.o:tVt U

ne.c.e.i.ve.da. le.:t:tVt in a. &e.wda.y1.:i
a.6:tVt I -0:ta.Jt:te.d
my la.6:t.
:to me. :to ne.uve. le.:t:teJt.661tomyou.

I:t

wa.J.:iWJL..lt;te.n.I

a..ltio

,lJ.:, a. gne.a.:tple.a.6UJte.

,

I e.1.:i:te.em
U a. gne.a;t pJtivilige. :to be. a.b.ie.:to

c.ommunic.a.:te.,
no.:t.h.w,i;thl.:i.ta.ncUng
:the. gne.a;t cUJ.:i.ta.nc.e.
:tha.:tiMVtve.ne.1.:i. I a.mg.ia.d :to
le.a11.n:tha.:tyou a11.e.6oJuning a.c.qua.in.ta.nc.e.1.:i
:tha.:tyou Uke..

Hope.:tha.:t'you will

be. e.na.ble.d

06 good 1.:ioue.:ty. I:t e.na.b.ie.1.:i
one. :to pa.61.:i
:the. :time. moJte.
:to e.njoy :the. p.ie.a.6UJte.
p.ie.a.6a.Ma.nd ,lJ.:, a. gne.a.:tbe.ne.6U :to UJ.:i
a.1.:, we. pa.61.:i
a.long :th/tough U&e.. WU.hou:t
1.:,oc.,le.:ty
:the. mind p1te.y1.:,
upon

me1.6 a.nd bec.ome.J.:i
. fupiltae.d.

:the. good a.nd Jt.e.J.:i.r.ie.C:.ta.ble..
You will

Cu.JZ.;Uva.:te.
:the. 1.:ioue.:ty06

6,lnd 6Jtie.ndJ.,:tha.:twill c.ompe.Ma.:te.
:to a. c.on1.:iide.Jta.ble.

e.x:te.M 60Jl.
:the. i..01.:,1.:,
06 Jteia.:ti.ve.1.:i.
We.a11.e.
1.:,;till in :the. e.njoyme.M 06 Mua.l he.a.Uh. Wha.:ta. gne.a.:tble,1.:,1.:,ing
&on a.
6a.millf

06 :te.n pVt.60M :to e.njoy he.a.Uh 601t a.6 long a. -ti.me.a.6 we. ha.ve.w,i_:thou:ta. 1.:iruoM

c.a.6e.06 1.:,ic.kne,1.:,1.:,
o
We. have. had

6a.vo1ta.ble.1.:ie.a.1.:ion1.:i
,601t:the. c.u.ltiva;t;_on 06 :the. c.1top1.:,.

ThVte. ha.6 n.o:t be.e.na. ha11.d!ta.in. :thiJ.:iye.all.-jUJ.:i:t
ge.n.:tle.1.:,howe.M
a.bou:t 06:te.n e.n.ough. CaJtn
,lJ.:, na:t a.J.:ilMge.

a.1.:i
I ha.ve.1.:ie.e.n.
a.:t :thiJ.:i.tune. 06 ye.AA bu:t ,lJ.:, looking we.U a.n.d,lJ.:,

1.:iUfung. We.ha.ve. ha.d bu:t 1!...,i;t:U_e.
hot we.a.:the.Jt
:thiJ.:i1.:iu.mmVt.Mo1.:i:te.y
ple.a.6a.M.
Whe.a.:tc.Jtapl.:iWVte. ge.nVta.lly goad in. :th,lJ.:,c.oun.:tll..y,in. 1.:,
ome.p.ia.c.e.1.:i
e.x:tJta.01tcLi.n.My
good.

My

awn wa.1.:i
qui:te. poaJr.., only 36 bM he.ll.:i. I e.xpe.c.:t:ta ma.ke.my ne.x:t c.Jtop on 5 a.c.Jte.J.:i.
I iMe.n.d :to ma.ke.U Jtic.h a.n.dU will

ma.ke.e.n.oughfio1t M.

The. oa.:t c.Jtop,lJ.:, 1.:,a.,ld
:to be. good in. :the. c.oun:tJtyge.ne.Jta.Uy. 16 :the. 1.:ie.a.1.:ioM
ma.de.. I 6 PJtovide.n.c.e.oa.voM M we. c.a.n.
c.an:Unue. ,6a.vo1ta.ble.
:the.Jte.will be. good c.1top1.:,
o
I ha.ve. n.o fie.all.06 c.on6,i.J.:,c.a;t;_on.
a.n.da.6 :to n.e.g1toe.1.:i
voting I doM
1.:i.ta.n.d
:the. ya.nke.e.1.:i

:think :the.y w,i_ll do a.n.ywoM e. :tha.:t:the. whUe.1.:iha.ve.. PMvide.nc.e. Jz.U.le.1.:i
a.nd I a.m
J.:ia.:t,lJ.:,6ie.d.
My pla.n. ,lJ.:, :to :tJr..e.a.:t
:the. n.e.g1toe.
Jte.J.:ipe.c.:t6ul
a.nd :tlr..y:to e1.e.va.:te.
h,i,m in.
a. 1.:iunda.y
-0c.hool 601t n.e.g1toe.1.:i
e.duc.a;t;_an.
a.n.dke.e.p h,lJ.:, c.on-Mde.n.c.e.oI a.m1.:iupruMe.n.cUn.g
1.:,
hc.ool :thVte. a.n.don.e. a.:t An.tioc.h.
a.:t Ba.y SpJtin.g, a.6o a. wh,l:te.1.:iun.da.y

My 6e.e.Un.g1.:,

have. c.hange.d vVty mu.c.hin Jte.oVte.nc.e.to the. e.du.c.a.tion01) the. ne.gJtoe.. I.t ,v., Ou.It ,i__n.:te.Jtv.it
a1.i

we.11.a.1.i theA.J!.,6001t~to

be. e.du.c.ate.dand io we. do it we. k.e.e.p:thw

We.aJte. now enjoying the.

611.LU..t.
How glad wotvtd I be. to

a good plu.m c.1top, Ju.ne. a.pplv.i Me.
had.

HOM e.

c.on1)ide.nc.e..

divide. w..Uh you.. We.had

now on ha.nd, pVtha.pf.ithe. oinv.it we. ha.ve. e.vVt

a.pplv.i a.Jte..ne.a.Jte.nou.ghto Jt,{_pe.
to mak.e.piv.i.

The! bt..e.u not vVty ou.U

bu.:t..:the. o/tu.d ,v., vVty la.1tge.. The.Jtoma.nae. bt..e.u a.Jte.a.l.i oul.l

1t6

the.y c.a.n hold u.p.

I have. de.ude.d to bu.y 100 apple. a.nd 100 pe.a.c.hbt..e.u and 50 f.ic.u.ppVt~ongg1ta.pe.vinu

ne.xt w,i__n.:t.Vt
a.nd go mo1te.ou.lly into Jta.,v.,ing 6Jtu.,{_;t_.
I e.xpe.c.t to move.the. ga.1tde.n
a.nd

oillou.:t.a.U :the. 01tc.ha1tdoie.ld

oltu.d
:tJr..e.u.

to :the. ba.1tnw..U:.h

The. g1ta.pe.vinu

I

e.xpe.c..:t
to pu.:t.oil.om ne.g1toholl,6e.,t,down to the. old ,t,p)[_,{_ng.I have. a.bout ha.lo o 0 that
pla.c.e. c.le.a.1te.dnow a.mc.ow pe.mi.ngon U.
not k.e.e.pM long

M

I thou.gh.:t it

milk, a.pp.tu e.:t.c.. I mU

woid.d.

I got 100 # ic.e. a.nd put in the. c.e.lla.Jt. It did

It k.e.pt two we.e.k.f.i. It ,v., a. good pla.c.e..:to k.e.e.p

bt..y to ha.ve. ou.Jtphotog1ta.phf.i.ta.k.e.n:t.h,v., 0a.U.

ha.l.Jta.Jte.a.U ,t,holt:t.a.nd mine. .:too w..i.ll be. long e.nou.ghto

ne.xt.

The. c.hildlte.n' ,t,

Oc.one.e., Wa6ru..ng.ton County, Ge.ottg,£a,
July 25, 1867
My Ve.all.Vaugh.tVL,
Sin.c.e. I wtto.te. .to you. we. have. be.e.n.v,Wite.d with -0ic.k.n.v.i-0. Jimie., William a.nd
j

EdwaJtdhave. a.U had L{,Jica.Ua.c.k.-606 oe.vVL. The.y we1te.qu,i;te. -0ic.k. 601t.6ome.day.6 but
aJte. n.ow up .though n.o.t ;.,.tau.to We.Me. having n.ow.the. ho.t.tv.i.t we.a.thVt we. have. ha.d
.tw

.6wnmVL. I.t

,W

p1toduc.in.g.6ome.-0ic.k.nv.i-0in. .the. c.ou.n.t/ty The. M/4.YL6
ha.ve.
o

-0.lac.k.e.d066 a.nd we. aJte. VI.OW
.6U,n-nVting,&alt!ta.in.
a.bu.n.da.n.c.e.
06 !ta.in. a.n.d.6ome.a .6c.Mc.ity.

!JOU.It le..t.tVt

,&Jz.om
hVLe. ,ln. a month.

Today I c.a.JVu..e.d
S,W to .the. .6.ta.lion .to go
She. ha.-6gon.e. down..thVte. to -0.ta.ya. ne.w
da.y-0.

.to M!t. PaJtk.vr!6 in. Je.nne.Mon. c.ou.ntyo
I .thVte. got

Some. paJt.t-606 .the. c.ou.n:btyha.ve. a.n.

cli.Jr.e.c..te.d
.to S,W da.te.d 15.th -ln-6.t. You. -0ay you had n.o.t he.Md
I -0e.nt you a le..t.teJt a.bout l:he. .la6t a,&Jun.e. whic.h you. ought

.to have. got be.0oJz.e..that .time..

I aL6o .le.a.Jz.n.e.d
01tomit .that you. an.d William have. both

be.e.n..6ic.k.. I am .60M!f .to he.a.Jz.
i.t.

0e.aJte.d.that you. would have. -0ic.k.ne.M. In BilioU-6

I

6e.vVt you .6hould ,&fut pu.k.e.an.d .the.n.pUJtge., .the.n..tlty .to p1toduc.e.pe.Mp,iJia;ti,on.with
.te.a.-6an.d .6ome..timv.iwith c.o.ld wa.teJt e.x..te1tn.a.Uyand

a.-6

.6oo n. a.-6 .the. 6e.vvc. c.a.n.be. got o66 Oil.

e.ve.n.pll.e.tiy low, U.6e.quin.-ln.e.a.bout 15 gM--ln. 3 ott 4 hoUM.

I.f.the. 0e.vvc. givv.i way

wru..c.h,W e.qu.a.lpM.t.6 o 0 Tin.n.c.tUJte.o,&Lobe.l-Ul & No 6, W-Uh a. .6ma.U
.the.n. U.6e.Fe.bJz.-l6u.ge.
polttion.
a.-6

onc.amphoJz.an.d pe.ppeltmint adde.d.

The. U.6e.06 liquoJt

,W

.6ome..timu be.ne.6ic.ia.l

a -plte.ve.n.live. an.d aL6o a 1te..6.to1tative.. I 6 .the. pop.le. .thVte. ,&ind it

m-lgh.t be. we.U .to

U-6e. .6ome..

be.ne.[;,i.c.ia.l
it

I 6 you c.ould -6.ta.ywe.U and have. .6ic.k. pe.opi..e..to a..t.te.ndon.

you. c.ould le.a.Jz.nhow .to give. me.dic.in.e..6u.c.c.e.M
,&ul.ly, but -l,&you. be.c.ome..6ic.k. a.nd ha.ve.
no one. .to pll.e..6Wbe. &oil.you., it
d-l,&
6ic.ul.t

oOJz. a

,W

pe.Mon in .6u.c.ha

How glad I would be. in

bad.

C.a.-6e.

I.t i-6 alway.6 un.ple.a..6antand .6ome.ti.me..6
veJty

.to k.now wfutt .to do.

IJOU. WVte. n.e.aJte.n.ou.gh601t me .to

-0ic.k.nv.i-0. I do hope. that you.It .6ic.k.ne..6.6
will

vu.,it you ,i_n ljOUlt

n.o.t c.on.tin.u.e.un.t,ll w,ln;tvc.. I.t

,l,6

.6ome..timu di66ic.ul.t .to Jz.e.c.oveJt
he.al.th un.tu. c.old we.a.the1t. I ha.ve. gone. fuou.gh .6ome.
.6e.vVte .6c.hool.6 o,&.6ic.k.nv.i.6in. my 6amily but I a.lway.6 le.a.Jz.n.e.d
.6ome..thing. EvVt!f

pe.Mon. ,W intVLute.d
c.an..

in. .the. .6u.bj e.c..t o 6 me.dic.in.e.an.d .6hould e.n.de.a.vaJz.
t:_o.le.Mn a.U the.y

Owr.cJr.opof, [,fLI.L.i_;t_
ruu n.ot be.e.n.M good M we. ha.ve. ha.d bu;t we. ha.ve. a. ple.n.ty.

We.all.ClU6in.g il evVty day.

We.wol.lf.dbe. gla.d to divide wilh you.

I enci.o~e. to you. a. Jr.ec.ipe. fioJt ma.king a. WMhing c.ompou.ndo It

il tha;t il wi.ll ~a.ve. ha1'..6the. ~oa.p a.nd :two thift~
c.a.me.along ~e.t.e.ing the. Jr.e.c.ipe.•
:tJr.yil .i.n a f,ew day~.

You. will

1

tha.t thVte. a.Jr.e.6owr. Jr.e.c.ipu.

c.ompou.n.d,la.u.ndll.y~oa.p, BJut,v.,h En.a.me..t
& bfuung.

c..ta.ime.df,oJt

of, the. la.boll. in WMhingo

I got one. bu;t ha.ve not ye.t ¥e.d
~e,e,

~

ilo

A ma.n

We wLU

The WMhing

The matvu..ai.J.i f,oll..the. c.ompou.n.d

doM no:t c.o~;t mu.c.h.
ThVte

~

nothing n.ew oil. in.tVtMting

in the. n.ughboll.hood e.vVty thing moving

on. in :the old ~tyle..
Le:t U6 he.all. oil.Omyou

M

WILU.emu.c.h, WILU.ea. Li.;ttl.e..

of,te.n. M you c.a.n. If, you. a.Jr.e.
not we..t.e.e.nou.ghto
I am a.nuoU6 to he.all.fill.omyou.
YoUJLFathVt,
JMPai.mVt

Oc.on.e.e.,Wa..6hin.g.:ton.
CouMy, GA
AugUJ.i.:t1'l./67
My Ve.aJtVa.ughte.Jt
VWLin.g:the. 1.,..i.eki..y 1.,ea..6on. I am w//.,,.[;Un.g
.:to you o 6.:te.n.Vt.:tha.nheJr..eto
601te.. No
doubt you would Uk.e. .:to hea.Jt oil.omU6 a.n.dwe. a.Jte.a.n.uoU6 .:to hq_a.Jtoil.Omyou.
I WJto.:te.
.:to you a.bout :two·we.e.k..t,
a.go oUJt c.h..Udll.e.n.
c.on:U.nue.poo'lli.y.

S...i..n.c.e.

Non.e.ha.ve. be.en.

veJr..y1.,,i__c.k.
yet-the.y do n.o.:tget we.lR... J...i..m...i..e.
1.,;ta.Jt.te.d
.:to 1.,c.hoo.e.
but cli.d"go but a.
da.y1.,un..til he. Wa..6.ta.k.e.n1.,,i__c.k.
a.ga....i..n.He.J.1:,now up but J.1:,puny.

new

W...i...e.Ua.m
wo

a.t home., .:though up he. J...61.,.:U...U
puny.
1.,.ta.Jtte.dbut Wa..6.ta.k.e.n.1.,...i..c.k.
a..n.dI drJw

Edwa.lr.d
J...6

1te.c.ovvun.g hJ...6he.a..e.:thbut ha..6not 1.,.ta.Jtte.d
.:to 1.,c.hoo.e.. Na.n.n...i..e.
1.,.ta.y1.,
a.t home.pvz.ha.p1.,
1.,...i..c.k.
oamily.
a. da.y ...i..n.
e.ve.1tywe.e.k.oil.omhe.a.da.c.he..We.ha.ve. a. 1.,0/tt on c.omooJt.ta.b.e.y
sa..e.ue. 1.,a..y1.,
.:to .:tel...t1.,J...6.:te.1t
Ma.Jttha..
"1.,he.c.a..n.
1te.a.d""a.n.d1.,he.ha..6n.o.:t001tgotte.n. he.1t
yet".

Be.u.e.a.h
1.,a.y"1.,he..e.ove,1.,
1.,J...6.:te.1t
Ma.Jttha.". The. n.e.x.:tda.y a.6.:te.Jt
we. JLe.c.e....i..ve.d

you 1.,e.M c.a..me.. Thing-0 a...e..e.
Jug ht .
SJ...6,.e.e.tte.Jt.:the.pa..c.k.a.ge.

The. c.h..Udll.e.n
Me. we..e..e.

p.e.e.a..6
e.d wJ.;th.:thUJt p1te,1.,
e.n,v.,• sa..e.ue. 1.,ay1.,.:te..e..e.
1.,...i..J.,.:te.Jt
Ma.Jttha"h.Vr..dlte,1.,1.,
...i..J.,
pJLe.tty
a.n.d1.,he.woJLe.li .:to Mir.. M,U..e,Vr.J.,
we.dcli.n.ga.nd ha..6go.:t U yet".

An.n...i..e.
a.n.dNa.n.n...i..e.

a..Jte.we..e..e.
p.e.ea..6
e.d wilh .:the....i..Jt
p1Le,1.,
e_n,v.,
• Mir.. Mil.e.Vt ma..Jt.Jue.d
JWr,J.,
• Emily Ca..6
on.
AugUJ.i.:t11.,.:t. YoUJtMa.. a.n.d I a..ndWil..Uam and sa...e.ue.we.M .:to :the. cli.n.n.e.JL
a.t hJ...6hou.6e..

He. ma..Jt.Jue.d
a...:tUne£e. Ha..JtJty
Wood.6a...:t9 o'e£oc.k. a..n.dc.ame.on. .:to hJ...6hoUJ.ie..:to cli.n.n.Vt.
The.JLe.
WM a. pJLe.tty .e.a.1tge.
c.ompa..n.y
a..nd.:the.y e.n.joye.d:the.moe..e.ve,1.,
...i..n
a. Ve.Jtlfqui.et a..n.d
oJLde.Jt.e.y
ma.n.n.Vt. Ye,1.,.:te.1tda.y
Wil..Uam RobJ...6on.
p1te.a.c.he.d
Co1tne.Ua..L. FJ...6hVr.
'1., oun.e.1ta...e.

a.t Ba..ySpJun.g.

The.1te.Wa..6a. .e.a.Jtge.
c.on.gJLe.ga..ti.on.
a..n.dhe. plLe.a..c.he.d
a. good -0e.JLmon..He.

...i..J.,
1.,.ta..t.i.one.d
...i..n.
Ma..c.on.
:th...i..J.,
ye.a..Jta..n.dJ...6we.lR..Uk.e.d .:the.1te.. He. ha..6...i..mpJLove.d
ve.Jty muc.ho
We..:t/Ue.d.:the.WMhing c.ompounda.

new
da.y1.,a.go

O

We..:took.a. U6ua...e. 1.,,i..ze.
WMhin.g

o 6 e£0:the,1.,1.,uc.h a..6 U .ta.k.e,1.,
a. ne.g1towoma.na..U da.y .:to Wa..6
h a..ndwould ha..ve..ta.k.e.n.
yoUJt Ma.. a.nd SJ...6all da.y on. the. o.e.dp.e.a..n. Th'

0inJ...6he.dbe.:twe.e.n1 a.Yid'l. o' e£oc.k..

YoUJtMa.1.,a..y1.,
:the. cli.Jtt c.a..me.
out e.Mie.Jt .:tha.n1.,he.e.ve.Jt1.,awU do be.001te.. She. 1.,pe.a..k..t,
06 doing

oUJt

Wa..6hin.gbut 1.,he.J.1:,no.:t a..b.e.e.
.:to do U.

AU. Ught

good.6 no.:t ve.Jty cli.Jtty

W-lil get e£e.a.n.wJ.;thout JLubbing jUJ.i.:tM .:the.JLe.c.up.:t1.,a.y1.,
but home,1.,pundo.:the,1.,

muc.h e.Mie.Jt Wa..6he.d. I.:t 1te.q.cuJte,1.,
a.bout
p1te.tty cli.Jt.:tyJLe.qcuJte,1.,
e..e.bowgJLe.Me.but ...i..J.,

hai.6 the .6oap that

-<-1.l
. U6.ed on

the old plan.

The ma.tvu.ai..6to make the c.ompounddo

then we.
not c.M:t vVu:f muc.h. When I Wttote. to you we WVl.e.ne.ecU.ngJr.a.in. SCA'..nc.e
have had good Jta.in.6. The. ac.c.ount..661tomall pcvi:t6 06 the. c.oun:t/ty 11.e.p11.ue.nt..6
abundant
c.11.op.6.ThVte. bung only hVte. and :thVl.e a dlc.y nughbo1thoodo
palt:t a 6 :the. c.oun:ty and we will

be.e.npVl.hap.6 the. dluu:t

I .6aw a le.:t:tVl. oil.om M.il.a.m_c.oun:tya

de.al. an .6ic.k.nu.6 :t.hVte..

Af.1.

new

new
day.6 ago.

C.OO!Vl..6 a1te

0UJLnughbo11.hood ha.6

ge.nnVl.ally ma.k.e.good CJr.o
p6

He..6ay.6 :thVte

~

•

a 911.e.a:t

.6ic.k.. Wholl na.rn,U,i.u.6ic.k.. No

e.xc.e.ption.6. Many have. cU.e.d. Some. nughboJthoodJ., in :t.h-u.ic.oun:t/ty aJte J.Jic.k.lynow.
ThM nughbo1thood M ge.nVl.ally heaUhy.
n.o:t muc.h 6011.dlc.ying.

I ne.vVl. e.a:tnltuil wilhou:t ilintin.g

yoUM at :the. 26 July.
you will

We.have plenty

06 you.

I have. 11.e.cuved

In. wh,i,c.hI leaJtn you have had c.luil..J.,a.ga,i,n. I:t ,i,,6 p1toba.ble.

have. :them rrv!l,e.
011.lu.o until

Mnd a. he.a.l:thy lo c.ai.ily.

on n1tuil 6011.oamily U6e. bu:t

c.old we.a.the.11..I:t. would be. well

in you

c.ould

No pM:t an e.aJt:thM e.xe.mp:tn1tomfu e.Me. bu:t .oome. p.f.a.c.u

aJte. le.M .6ubje.c.:t.:tha.n o:the.M.

Le.:t.U6 in he.al.th p11.e.pa1te
non 1.Jic.k.nu-6a.nd de.a.th and

judgeme.n:t. 0 may Hea1tve.n'.obluf.Jing-6 11.u:t upon you my de.a.Itc.illd.
JMPai.mVl.

#70

Oc.one.e.Wa.J..hJ..ng:ton
County, GA. Se.pt. 3, 1867
My Ve.a1t.Va.ugh:teJt,
Th!z.oughthe. :te.ndeJtmeJtc.y06 a. fund PJtovide.nc.e.I am yet a..U.ve.a.nd able. :to WJL.i.,te.
:to you.

I ha.ve..6u66eJte.da. c.on1iide.Jta.ble.
amount 06 pun .6unc.ei I wJto:te.:to you. la.J..:t.

La.-6:ttA£e.k.Igot hllltt in my ba.c.k.lifting

a. .6a.c.k.06 6loM whJ..c.hp1toduc.e.d6e.veJt a.nd

ma.de.me. qu.,i.te.1.iic.k.a.tte.nde.d wilh e.xe11..u.,i.a..ting
pun.

I

Wa..6

c.on6,i.ne.d:to be.d a.bout

thlte.e. da.y-6o Sunc.e. :the.n I ha.ve. be.e.nup a.nd am ,i.mp1tovin9quile. 6M:t.
ha.ve. not yet 1te.c.oveJte.d:thw

OM c.hJ..ldJr.e.n

he.a.Uho The.y a1t.e.u.p mo1.i:tpal!.t 06 the. time. but e.ve.Jty

6e.w da.y-6:the.y have. a. 6e.veJt a.nd .the.y k.e.e.ppu.ny.

The. boy-6 ha.ve. gone. :to 1.ic.hoolbut

veJty -lU:;ti_e.in thi.6 :te.Jtmin c.onJ.i
e.qu.e.nc.e.
o 6 U.
Ann,i.e.a.nd Na.nn,i.e.ha.ve. not be.e.nJ.i,frk.and the.y go Jte.gulal!.lyo

The. month 06 Au.gu.1.i:t
ha.J..

in c.onJ.i
e.que.nc.e.. The.
be.e.n quile. wet in :thJ..-6c.ou.n:tlty. Cotton hM be.e.n da.ma.ge.d
c.oJtnc.M p M ma.de.and all

a.c.c.o
u.n.:t-6.6a.y U M la1t.ge..

Co1tnw,i,U pJtoba.bly .6 e.U 6Jtom 7 5 c..t.6

:to 1 $ pe!t bu.1.ihe.lo The.1te.M c.on1iideJtable..6ic.k.ne.Min many nughboJthood6, .oame.in :thi.6
nughbo1thood :though not a. g1te.at de.al.

I 1te.c.uve.d you.JtJ.i06 Augu.1.i:t5th in due. time..

Gla.d :to he.alt.yolllT..he.a.l:th WM ,i.mp1tovinghope. U wiU c.ontinue. do 1.io. So I .6uppo1.ie.
Otho M de.c.ide.d :to c.ome.bac.k.:to Ge.01tgiao I 6 he. M not

.6a..ti.6

6,i.e.d:the.1te.U would be.

a.dvMable. no doubt 601t him to c.ome.ba.c.12..He. c.a.nma.k.e.a living
M he. e.veJt cud.

heJte. ju.1.i:tM we.U

TheJte.M moJte.J.iign.6 o6 plt0-6pe.Jtily heJte. now :than whe.n he. le.6:t.

I6

he. c.ome.J.i
ba.c.k.he. w,i,U be. be.tteJt .6a..ti6ie.d :tha.n i6 he. had ne.veJt gone. theJte..
You. do not 1.ia.ywhetheJt you. a.nd William have. a. thought 06 c.aming ba.c.k alt not.
I do not know what ta .6ay ta you. in 1te.6eJte.nc.e.
to U 601t I do not knoi\) what yolllT..
6e.e.ling.6 Me. on :the. 1.iubje.c.:t. I6 you c.ou.ld do M we.U heJte., M theJte., I ha.d muc.h
!ta.the.It you. we.Jte.heJte.. I know you c.ou.ld make. a. living

he.Jte.. Fa.Jtmingla.nd c.a.n be. had in

th,t-6

c.ountJty by Jte.nting oJt c.Jtopping. The. Mlm6 pla.c.e.is ma.lung a. p1te.tty good c.Jtop

th,t-6

ye.alt.a.nd M le.J.i-6.6ic.k.ly tha.n I e.veJt kne.w U be.601te.. William c.ould p1toba.bly

get in :the.1te.a.nd c.Jtop with V11..Palt..6
onJ.i•

The. 11.a.,i.l//.oa.d
M 1.it.,[U a.notheJt ope.ning.

I6 you wa.nt to c.ome.ba.c.k and W.,[Uia.m c.a.n:t6ind a.n ope.vu.ng 0011.be.tte.Jt e.mployme.nt he. c.a.n
have. M muc.h o 6 my land M he. c.a.nc.ultivate..

It wou.ld be. a g1te.a.:t.6a..ti-6fiac.tio n to me.

60J1.
you. to

live. ,i,,nth,w c.ou.n:bty, but do not W,U,hto a.dv,<,6
e. a.ga.hiot you.Jt,i,,ntvr..v.,t.

I 6e.tl 1.,a;ti,.,t;
whvr..e.I run the. bal.a.nc.e.o6 my Un e..
Falt my-6<d..6
0ie.d to 1te.ma.,i,,n
to e.nga.g
e. in

6~

I e.xpe.c.t

Jta.,<,6,i,,ng
to the. e.xte.nt a 6 my a.b,i,,U;ty. SaJr.a.h,<,6well. f.la.:tL6.
Me.d a.nd

dov., not W,<,6h
to move..
Air.on.ope.a.fu 06 c.omlng ba.c.k.home.ne.xt ye.a.Jtto live..

Nvt" l!.i a.nuow., to c.ome.ba.c.k..

ma.yta.k.e.the.m ba.c.k.. You.JtMa.c.a.nnot c.ook.a.nd do the. how.,e.wo1tktoo.
a.Lt u.p toda.y, hope. we. will.. .ooon a.Lt ge.t ,i,,ngood he.al.th.

60J1.gotyou ye.t.

Se.pt. 4.

We.Me.

Sal.lie. .oa.lJ-6
.ohe. ha..onot

Be.u..ta.h,<,6.ota.nd,i,,ng,i,,na. c.ha.,i,,Jt
.oa.y,i,,nghvr.. -U;t.tle. -6pe.e.c.h. Pla.y6ui. a.-6

e.ve.Jt.

Ma.yGod'-6 good P1tovide.nc.e.d,i,,Jte.c.t
you Jt,i,,ghtin a.Lt the. a.66a.,i,,Jt,6
06 li6e., a.nd
gu.,i,,de.you. unto h,w he.a.ve.nl..ykingdom.
YoUlt Fa.the.It,
J.M. Pa.lmvr..
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Oc.one.e.,WMhington Cou.n-ty, GA Se.pt. 20, 1867
My Ve.a.JL
Va.u.gh-tvr.,
We.ha.d be.e.n noJtcome. .tune. not Jte.c.uving a.ny le.,t,t~
oOJt

6Jtomyou. a.nd I WM u..ne.My

you. 6e.a.Jtingyou. wvr.e.tao .6ic.k.to wtvUe.. Bu.-t-two da.y.6a.go we. Jte.c.uve.d you.Jt

lettvr.

to S.i.6 06 Se.pt 6, a.nd today we. 1te.c.uve.d we. Jz.e.c.uve.d.tlvte.e., one. :ta S.i.6 a.nd

,two :to my.6e.l6, :the. fa;.,;t. one. 06 Se.p:t 9 in whic.h you.Jt de..6c.Jz..i.be.
you.Jtown c.oncli;ti,on. •
I hM:te.n to Jz.e.ply. I a.m:tJwl.y .6oMy to he.a.Jz.
of; you.M a.nd WilUa.m.6 a.f;f;Uc.lio n6 •

Would that it wvr.e.in my powvr. :to Jz.e.n.dvr.
you M.6.i.6.t.a.nc.e..In Jz.e.6
vr.e.nc.e.to you.Jtown
c.Me. I will

.6a.y tha.t I do not know :tha.:tI c.a.n.6 e.nd you me.dic.ine. tha.:t will

you. bu.t I will give. you...6u.c.hd.i.Jte.c.tion6M I think. will

be.ne.6.i.tyou..

be.ne.f;it

I 6 bile.

c.olle.c.:t.6in you.Jt1.dama.c.h.60 M :to ma.k.e.you. .6ic.k., a.;t .6uc.h a. .tune. you. .6hould ta.k.e.a.n
emetic..

I O the. boww

a.Jz.e.
c.Mtive.

u..6e. Mme.

a,tibdioU6 pill-6 bu.-t U6e. the.m c.a.u.tioU6ly.

In you a..1te.
mu..c.hne.e.ble.a.nd we.a.k.lyU6e.the.m .6e.ldom. You ne.e.d.6ou.Jtc/Junk..6. In you.

c.a.nno:tge.t good .6ou.nd n.1tu..it.6to U6e.ge.t le.mon.6a.nd U6e. le.man wa.:tvr.. Io you. c.a.nge.t
ve.ge.ta.ble..6u..6e. :the.mw..Uh vin.e.ga.Jz.. You..6hould a.void gJte.Me..
on bu..ttvun,i,lk. would be. .6u..ita.ble.. Al.60 JUc.e.oJz.hominy.

I would :think. the. U6e.

T.ltlj:ta k.e.e.p:the. .6k.in in a.

:te.mpe.Jz.a.:tu.Jte..6
he.al.thy c.ondition by ac.c.Miona.l WMhing.6 a.U ovvr. with wa.:tvr.of; a.gJte.e.a.ble.
U6ing a. good de.al 06 nlt.i.c.tion. U6e.the. be..6t ju.de.me.n-tyou. c.a.nin the. U6e. 06 me.a.n.6.
In I c.ould .6e.e. you. 06 c.ou.Me.I c.ould give moJz.e.
a.c.c.u.Jta.:te.
d.i.Jte.c.tion.6,bu.-tthe. U6e. on .6UC.h

me.a.n.6.i.6 pJz.opvr., jU6t va.JUe.dto .6u.it the. c..i.Jtc.u..m.6.t.a.nc.e..6
o 0 :the. c.Me.. The. U6e.on
ve.ge.ta.ble..6a.nd a.c.ido in a ju.dic.u.oU6mannVt .i.6 .6u.ite.d to you.Jtc.Me..

Le.man.wa.:tvr.a.n.d

.6a.ge.te.a f;oJtma good c/Junk.in 0e.vvr.. I w.i.6h you. had a. .6u.pply 06 ou.Jtnic.e. apple..6.
In the.y would k.e.e.pI would .6e.nd you

.6ome..

Bu.-t:t.he.ywould a.U .6pail :t.h.i..6ho:t.

:to
we.a.:thvr.. I a.mgla.d you. ha.ve. de.c.ide.dto c.ame.ba.c.k.ta Ge.o.1tgia.. Ma.yHe.ave.ng.1ta.n-t
.6pa.Jz.e.
you.JtUve..6 and Jz.e..6toJz.e.
you.Jthe.a.l:t.h:t.ha.:tyou. may be. a.ble. :t.o c.ome.. I would .6ay
:t.e.Mwould
:t.ha.:tin the a.b.6e.nc.e.
06 f;e.vvr.an oc.c.M,i..ona.lc/Junk. a0c.oi.c{.<:ompo.6.i.tion
p.1tobably be.ne.f;it.
I would

.6 e.nd

I .6u.ppo.6e.you. have. c.ompo.6.i.tionand Lobe..-U..a. In I k.ne.wyou. had none.

you. .6ome.a.;t onc.e..

I .6u.ppo.6e.
an ope.ning c.an be. f;ou.nd 0oJt WilUam :t.o ge.t in-to bU6ine..6.6. The.

a0 you. and William c.oming ba.c.k.. We.had
c.hildJte.n a.U Jte.joic.e. a.:t :the. :t.hou.gh:t.

a g1te.a..tde.al. o 0 JtiU.n.tlvwugh AugM.t and a 6e.w day-6 in Sept,

but Me now having

oiU./t
wea.the1t, 1tathe1t CAXUun.
Some. nughbo1thood-6 in .thi-6 c.ounbty Me ve1ty -6ic.ki.y. OUJtnughbo1thood
oiU.Ung welt,

but Ve./t!f-li..;U1.e-6ic.fmeM.

r heMd 61tomWt. Tho' ,6

,[,6

PMk.eM 6a.mily

a 6e.w da.y-6ago .the.y Welte.qu..i:te.-6ic.k.. Thought Jimie woui.d clLe.
I 1te.ada g1tea.t de.al. 06 the ye,U,ow oeve!t in TexM.

It

,i_,6 in

many in.teltiotr..

.town-6M we,U, M .the -6eapotr...t.town-6•
I hope youM a.nd W~

,6Ub-6idu that you will

he.aLth w..iil imptt&.Veby .the time the ye,U,ow 6eve1t

be 1teady .to -6.talt.t 601t Ga.. We Me ill in tole1table. heal.th

at plte.-6
e.n.t.
I hMten to get th,i_,6 let.te1t 066 .today.

1 have nailing mo1te.that would in.te1tu.t

you.
YoUJtFa.the1t,
J.M.

P.S.

I hope. you w..iil

-6ic.k.and c.ant

W1vi.,.te61te.quen.tly a.nd let

WJc,,[.temuc.h,

a ha.lo dozen Unu

Pa.lme1t.

me.know how you Me.o Io you Me.

w..iil in6otr..mme.how you Me..

I w..iil .t/ty .to W/t.lt.e aga,,i._n
-6oon when I have. mo1te..time.
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Oc.one.e.,WMhi..ngton.County, GA Oc.t. 7, 1867
My Ve.aJtVa.u.gh;tVL,

r Jte.c-i..e.ve.d
youM on :the. 21-6t Se.pt -6ome.da.y-6a.go. Tnuly -6oMy to he.a.ILtha.:t you.
a.nd W-<.i.liama.Jte.-6.uil P..nnlic.te.d. It
u.nt-i.i. c.old we.a.:thVLc.amu.
i6e.

u

did not

OC.C.u.ll. to

,u., vVLy cli.nn,i,c.ult :to ge;t ll.Utone.d to he.a.Uh

wha.:tme.a.YL-6ta
Whe.nI WJtate.ta you. giving you. cli.Jte.c..tion-6

me. tha.:t you. WVl.e.out on c.ompa-6i.tiana.nd Lobe.Li.a.but I have.

thou.gh;t ne.c.e.ntiy :tha.:tpVLhap-6you. migh;t ne.e.d-6ome.and I will f.ie.nd-6ome.today.
wi.ll a.l-6a -6e.nd -6ame. golde.n -6e.ai.

gin.gVL mixe.d whic.h

I

,u.,a. -6u.Ua.ble.bit:tVL to :ta.k.e.

in the. a.bf.ie.nc.e.
a& &e.vVL. You. c.an -6.till. in a hai.6 :te.a -6poon 6u.U in c.old wa.:tVLand
dll.ink. thll.e.e..timu a day on mak.e.into pill-6 and :ta.k.e.. U hM -6e.e.me.dta help Ou.IL
c.hildll.e.n, :the.ill. health
}.,We.a.tingte.M u.ntill

,u., be.:ttVL. Wh~n :the.y ta.k.e.-6,i.c.k.we. give. an e.me..tic..the.n

the.y ge.:t c.le.a.Jt06 ne.vVt the.n give. bit:te.ll.-6. I /Le.adac.c.ou.n.t6

06 yellow &e.vVLin Te.xM e.vVt we.e.k.. I hope. you. wi.ll uc.a.pe. U.

I 6 U ge..:t.6ta

Hoc.k.le.y you. had be.:ttVL le.ave. :thVLe..
The. 6iMt indic.a..tion we. have. had 06
c.ool and i-6 c.ool today,

6a.Uwe.a.the.ILWM yute.Jtday.

U be.c.ame.

not lac.king mu.c.h06 being c.oal e.nau.gh 6on 6Jto-6t.

and 6a.li in :thi-6 c.ou.n:tll.yin many ne.ighbonhood6.
We.have. had a f.iic.k.ly f.iu.mme.Jt
Ou.ILown ne.ighbanhaod hM uc.ape.d well.
but U

We.ha.ve.f.iome.f.iic.k.nu-6 in :thi-6 ne.ighbonhoad

,u.,light a.:t:ta.c.k.-6,
:though -6low to ge.:t well.

In Sande.ll.-6ville. the.y have. had

a gne.a.:tde.a.i_o 6 f.iic.k.nu-6 and many de.a.:th-6
• Vu.Jtingthe. lM t 6ew we.e.k.-6
we. ha.ve. not
had mu.c.hJta.in, but qu.Ue. Wa.Jtm we.a.the.IL. Cation. c.Jtop-6a.Jte.mu.c.hc.ut 066 by the.
.wcvun we.:twe.a.:thVL06 July & Au.gu.-6t•

Coll.nc.Jtop.6
a.Jte.good thll.ou.gh all :thi-6 c.ou.nt/f.y.

e. Jte.viva.l-6 o 6 ne.ligia n in many pla.c.u in thi-6 c.ou.n:tll.y,
The.Jte.hM be.e.n e.x:te.n-6iv

but i-6 -6.uil du.U at Bay Spll.ing and Antiac.h.
Antioch and B.1to. Antony

Mtto Ha.Jt/f.,U,
,u.,-6.tiU pne.a.c.hingat

,u., ye.t on thi-6 c.i.ltc.u.i:t. He. hM lately

ma.JtJtie.d. He.

e.' -6 ne.ic.e. who live.d wUh the.m a ye.a.ILaft .two.
ma.ll.Jtie.dhi-6 w.i.6

Oc.t 8.

Thi-6 mo1tning ,u.,a.bout c.old e.nou.gh601!.61to-6t but

,u., oc.c.Mione.d by a c.old

noJt:th-e.M:t wind and :the.Jte.,u.,-6ome.dew.
I hope. -6ic.k.nuf.i will

-6oon -6u.bf.iide.. I -6:ta.Jt:te.d
:to -6e.ndyou. -6ome.applu

ExpJte.-6.6
bu.:t c.auld no:t le.a.nn a.:t :the. -6:ta.;t,i_anthat the.

Exp1tu-0 .ltU.YL-6in Te.xcv.,
•

by

I 6,ln.b..he.dga:thvung .them a &w day.6 ago.

We. have. about: 15 bMhe.1-6. The.y Me.

11.0.tt,i__ng
.6ome. bu.t I am -6oJtt.i.ng .the.m and will k.e.e.p.them

a.6

long

a.6

:the.y will

k.e.e.p

J.iound. I hope. we. W-U.l have. a goad many whe.n you came.. I k.now you and W,illiam
ca.n ma.k.e.a. living

in thi-6 coun.tlty and I hope. you W-U.l be. albe. .to come. whe.n .the.

we.a:the.11.
ge..t.6 cold e.noug~ a.nd ye.Uow 0e.ve.JtJ.iubJ.iide.J.i.
Thi-6 le.a.ve.J.iM all in p11.e;t;tygood he.al.tho
J.ichool.

I funk.

The. cWd!te.n all able. .to go .to

.the. he.al.th 06 .the. pe.ople. W-U.l imp1tove..

Ma.yHe.ave.nble.J.i.6you bo.th a.nddute.c.t you in .the. good and 11.igh.twa.y bo.th
.tempoII.ally a.nd .6p~ually.
YoUJtFa:theJt,

JM Pa.lmeJt
I ha.ve. jM.t 11.e.ce.lve.dW~

.te.t:tVt OtJ.the. 27.th Se.pt:.

Will Jte.ply J.ioon.
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Oc.one.e.,Wa1ihlngton County, GA., Oc.t. 15, 1867
My Ve.aJLNe.phew,
I Jte.c.e..ive.d
yoU/l,6on the. 27th ul;Umo in due. time..
amount

O

Im tJwi..y J.iolllt..y
to le.a.Jtn.on the.

6 -6ic.k.ne-6-6
you. and Ma.Jtth,..ha.ve.
Jte.a.Uze.dth.,u., ye.a.It. ~l hM be.e.na. dlr.ea.d6ul

ye.a.Itin. Te.xM no doubt..

Ma.nywho we.nt the.Jte.la1it w..i.nte.Jt.ln hope-6 06 .lmpJtov,lng

w..i.t.ha.66lic.tion,
c.oncLUi.onnow lie. be.neath the. -6od. Ma.nyotheJL6 a.Jte.-0u.66Vu.n.g

thw

a.nd JtegJte.t ha.ving gone. to that c.ou.ntJty. I am glad you.Jtlive-6 ha.ve. be.e.n.-6pa.1te.d
u.n.ti.U now a.nd hope. tha.t the.y will

J.itill

be. .6pa.1te.d
and you.Jthea.Lth Jte-0t0Jtedtha.t

you. may Jte.tu.Jtnto th.,u.,· c.ou.nt!ty a.nd that we. ma.ylive. ne.aJr.e.nou.g
h to

.6e.e. e.a.c.ho.:the.Jt

wille. we live..
to c.ome.ba.c.k.. The.Jte.,L6 no
I .:thlnk. il ,L6 pJtu.de.ntu.nde.Jtthe. wc.u.1716.:ta.nc.e-6

on enjoying he.alth in tha.t c.ou.nt!ty,ln the. nu.tu.Jte.. A living

c.~nty

c.a.nbe. ma.de.

he.Jte.a.nd a. p!to-6pe.c.ton Jtea..6ona.blegood health.
I am thank.nu.! I cud not go to Te.xM.
Ju,Uy land.

Innee.l moJte.a.nd moJte.Jtec.onc..lle.dto

my

The.JtehM be.e.na. gJte.at deal oO -6ic.k.neM in t.h,L6 c.ou.nt!ty t.h,L6 yea1r., on

le.ve.l la.nd.6, but the. h.lU-6 hM be.e.nalm0-6t e.xempt.

The c.Jtop-6a1r.e.good in th.,u.,

ne..ighboJthood. We have gathe.Jte.da.bout 500 bMhe.l-6 on c.oJtn, e.nou.ghto do U.6.
give. :the negJtou 1I 3.

I

Ou.Jtc.o.:tton.not ve.Jty good w..i.ll p!toba.bl!f ma.k.e.3 oJt 4 balu.

You.Jtold pla.c.e. I u.n.de!L6.:ta.nd
hM ma.de ZOO bMhe.l-6 c.oJtna.nd a.bout 3 balu
The. c.Jtop-6ge.ne.Jta.lly th!tou.gh th.,u., c.ou.ntJtyaJr.e good.
hM no.:t na.Ue.n in ma1r.k.e.t. It ,L6 -6.ti.ll $1. 50 o

on c.o.:tton.

I me.an c.oJtn. But the p!U.c.e.

Cotton hM be.en in.ju.Jte.dgJte.a.tl.yby

the !ta..ln..6. I.:t ,L6 now a. low pJu.c.e.whlc.h ,L6 qu.Ue. fuc.ou.Jta.gin.g :to th0-6e. Jta.,Wing U.
We.aJr.e.now having a. de.ughtnu.l -6pe.U on we.a.the.Jt, Have ha.d no!t 2 week..6. Ve.Jtyple.Ma.nt.
A .l.lt:tle.

nJto-6.:t
hM be.e.n.6e.e.nbu.t not enough :to k..lll a.ny thlng.

Oc..:t19.

I have. bee.n hln.de.Jte.doJtomnin.,,w
hln.g ;th.,u.,le..:tte.Jt. Sa.y to Ma.Jttha.I

Jte.c.e..ive.dhe.M on :the. 1-6.:tIn.6t. a.
a.nd you.M ,L6 .lmpJtoving.
continue :ta.FungU.

Intha.t

6e.wda.y.6a.go. I am glad :to le.a.1tn.tha.t he.Jthe.a.Lth
me.cuc..lne.J.ihe ,L6 :ta.Ung .lmpJtovu he.JtJ.ihe ought :to

Sa.y :to he.Jt I have. given S.l.6 a.way :to a. we.e.-bil

06 a. ma.n by the.

name. 06 Ha.JIJ!MF-llihvr... He. ha..6not :ta.k.e.nhvr.. away ye.t a.nd
.6Md a.bou:t bu.ttvr.. a.nd e.gg.6, whi...c.hma.k.u me.thi...nk.
bu:t I he.a.Jtoc.c.a..6,fona.Uy.6ome.thi...ng

.ng ..
the. da.y ,i.,5 a.pp1toa.cid
Owr..6o..mily ha..6be.e.ntolvr..a.bly we.U ,601t.6ome..time. un,t,i,U yu.,.tvr..da.y, Na.nn,i.e.
WM

:ta.k.e.n.6..lc.k.a.n.dha..6c.ontinue.d 6e.vvr..un,t.,ill now.

.6pe.U 601t .6ome.tim.e..

I ~ ,6e.a.1t6£Ll
.6he. w,i,,U. ha.ve. a.

I .6e.e. 6)[.omthe. pa.pvr...6the. ye.Uow 6e.vvr..b.i a.ba.ting ..ln

Ne.wOde.a.n.6. I hope. il w,i,,U. .6oon.a.ba.te...ln. Te.xa..6.
I ha.ve. n.o:t .6e.e.n.a.n ope.n,i.ngye.t whvr..e.you c.olLld g e.t ..ln:to bU.6..ln.e..6.6
bu:t I .6ha.U

c.ontin.ue. to notic.e. a.n.dhave. no doub:t bu:t a pla.c.e. c.a.n be. ,6ound. I hope. yowr..he.a.l:th
w,i,,U. c.ontinue. :to ..i,mp)[.ove.
an.d :tha.t you w,i,,U. be. able. to ge.t ba.c.k.hvr..e.by CM-lli:tma..6.

I W<,,6hyou had me.a.n.6:to

go:t il.

,6:ta_}[,t,

bac.k.a..6 -6oon.a..6 :the. ye.Uow 6e.vvr...6ub-0..ldu. I have.

I -0ha.U be. p1te.:tty -6h.ou :th..l-6w..ln:tvr..hav..ln.gdon.e.a -6ma.Up)[.a.c..Uc.e.
th..l-6

go:t ba.c.k.hvr..e.a 6e.w da.y-6a.go ,61tomTe.xa..6. He. c.ame.by u.ttte.
ye.a.Jt. MIL. HaJtJt..l.6on
Roc.k., Atz.k.a.n.6
a..6 •

He. c.ame.bac.k. pe.n.n...lle..6.6
a.nd c.wr..e.do6 Te.xM.

MIL. Ha.JIJ!Monyu:tvr..da.y.

21-6:t. I

-6a.w

He.-0ay.6Te.xa..6-lli -6..lc.k..e.y
a.U ovvr... Good .tan.d, ba.d wa.tvr..,

c.om6o1Lt.-6.He. e.xpe.c.:t:to Uve. ..ln :th..l-6c.oun:ty :the. ba.lanc.e.06 U,6e..

VJ[,. Pa.!t.6on.6
-6a.tJ-6

•
he. w,i,,U. g..lve. you.,_ emp.toyme.n:ton :the. Mun-6pla.c.e.. I don:t k.now on. wh.a.t :tvr..m.6
..l-6-6t..lll qui;te. -6..lc.k.. I :thi...n.k.
-6he.will

have. a p1te.:tty .ton.g -6pe.U.

w,i,,U. -6oon.Jte.c.ovvr..h.e.a.l:tha.nd ge.t ba.c.k.hvr..e.. I )[.ema.,,i_n.
yoU/1...6
Hop..ln.gyou a.n.dMa.)[,t,ha

J. M. Pa.lmvr..
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Oc.one.e.,WMhington County, GA, Nov 3, 1867
My Ve.a.ItVa.ugh:tvr.,
We.1te.c.uve.d!JO(.}.)r.,6
o 6 the. 18th u.Uimo dute.c.te.d to S-<-6,:two da.y-6a.go. We.a.1te.
.tJwi..y J.iOM!fto he.a.It06_the. yeil..ow 6e.vvr. Jte.a.c.fungyoUJt pla.c.e.flnd the. de.a.th 06 Otho.
I

-6ympa;thize. will

SUJ.ia.nin hvr. loM •

06 all the. e.cvi.th

but hope. not.

And /mow not but

-6he.·too

ma.y ha.ve.gone. the. wa.y

.

My a.nue.ty 601t !JOU-<AgJte.a;t. Would tha;t I c.ou.1.d
-

he.a.It61tom!JOUe.ve.Jtyda.!fo

I hope. a.nd tltu-6t that !JOUw£U be. plte.-6Vtve.dnJtOmthat

dlte.a.d6u.1.
-6c.oUJtge.. I J.iuppo-6
e. the. fu

e.a.6 e. -<-6a.ba..ti.ng
o

It -<-6a.ba..ti.ngin Ne.wOJtle.a.n-6

and Ga.lve.stoJVvvr.~-muc.h. We.ha.ve.had a. 0e.wUgh:t 6Jto-6t-6hvr.e. but not e.nough to Wl
any ve.ge.ta..ti.on. I hope. the. fue.Me. w£U J.ioonle.ave..

It -<Aa.n a.wou.1.
,6C.OUJtge.o

1100 pe.ople. have. dle.d in Ga.lve.J.iton& 1200 in Ne.wOJtle.a.n-6
o
It ge.ne.Jta.lly le.a.ve.-6
upon the. 6fut

appe.a.Jta.nc.e.
a 6 61toJ.it. Nannie. Wa.6quite. -6ic.k.whe.n I WJtote.to W,[li,[a.mbut

t!he. -6oon be.ga.nto imp1tove. a.nd -<-6now a.bout well...

She.

wv.,

quite. -6ic.k. 601t 5 alt 6

da.y-6W-Uh c.on;t.,i.n.ue.d
6e.vvr.. But we. aJte. a.U now ,ln UJ.iua.lhe.a.lth.
The. c.hild!te.n -6pe.a.k.06 !JOUe.ve.Jt!fda.y a.nd aJte. a.n.uoU-61.!f
looking
you to Jte.tUJtn. I hope. you will
e.nde.a.vo.tc.
to

6e.e.l 1te.J.iig
n.e.dto the.

oOJr.
the.

time.

ooJt

be. a.ble. to c.ome.ba.c.k.by Ch!t-<Atma.6.We.-6hou.1.d
fu pe.nJ.ia..tio
n

onP.tc.ovide.n.c.e.
:towa.1td-6
U-6whate.vvr. tha;t

ma.y

be.. And tJty :to be. p.tc.e.pa..tc.e.d
60.tc.a.n.y e.ve.n.:tthat c.ome.-6
upon. U-6. I tll.UJ.ittha;t yoUJt
Uve.-6 may be. -6pa.1te.da.nd...yoUJt
he.a.lth .tc.e.J.ito.tc.e.d
a.nd that you may be. able. to Jte.:tUJtn.

YoUJtMa.-<-6a.6 bUJ.iya.6 c.a.nbe. p.tc.e.pa)!,,i,ng
60fl. S-<-6we.ddlng.
n.e.xt ThUMda.y night.

7:th inJ.i:t. We.will

It will

ta.k.e. pla.c.e.

ha.ve.p.tc.oba.blya.bout 20 pVt-6on.-6hvr.e.o Ha.Jt!ti.6

a.ppe.a..tc.-6
:to be. get.ting a.long vvr.y well.. in pe.c.un.ia.1ty
a.66a.i.tc.-6
a.nd w£ll ma.k.e.a. good
hUJ.iba.n.d.No one. c.ou.1.dobje.c.t to :to him onl.y on. a.c.c.ount 06 h-<-6de.60.tc.mdy, a.nd :that
-6hou.1.dbe. a. -6e.c.onda..tc.y
c.on.J.iidvr.a..tion.
J\u..6..6Sh-<.nhol-6:tvr.
in Wilk.in.J.ionla.6:t ThUMda.y. William
Winoie.ld Robin.J.ionma.Jt.tc.ie.d

wv.,

a.l-60 :to be. ma.Jt.tc.ie.d
the.

maM,i,a.g
e..
a.go.

-6a.me. day

to

J\u..6-6 Stillwell..

•

I have. not he.a.1td01tom hi-6

Old V1t. HolUoie.ld and one. o 6 hi-6 -6on.-6 dle.d in Sa.ndVl.-6
ville

F-<-6hVl.-6
widow wil,l

ma.My ne.x:t Tue.-6
da.y 5th

a. 6e.wwe.e.k.-6

:to Re.v. i¼tt. Ray 61tomWalk.Vt

c.i.tc.c.uit 0011. a 0e.w month-6.
County , Ga. He. ha-6 be.e.n.a.-6-6-<-6:ta.nt
p.tc.e.a.c.hvr.
on. :t.h-<-6
Thi-6 le.a.ve.J.ia.U we.U Nov.4
yOu.tc. Fa.thoh
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Nov 9. 1867. Oc.on.e.e.,GA.
My Ve.a.11.
Vau.gh;tvr.
1 lt..e.c.uve.dyoUJL,6
0 6 the. 28th u.Ltimo .tu.Joda.y-0a.go.

61tomyou..

1 Wall a.6.tta.,[d.
you. might ta.k.e. yell.ow 6e.vvr..

wah othvr. cU6e.a.lle.,bu.t no othvr. di.J.,e.Me

,iA -00

My a.n.xl.e.ty ux:t6 g1te..fUto he.AA
It

,iA

l:ia.de.nou.ghto be. -0,fok.

Ua.ble. to p!t..ove...unme.d.,la;te.ly
6a.:tai...I

-0ypa..tfuze.wah SU!la.n.ln hvr. bvr.e.ave.me.n.t. She. ,iA le.6t .ln a dMola..te. c.ond,i;Uon. 1
-0u.pp0-0
e. the. yell.ow
fulli.ng

61t..o-0:t.the.

S,iA wall

gave. you..

6e.vvr.,iA a.ba..t.lng.ln. that c.ou.n.tlt..yby th,i.A :ti.me.. We.ha.d the. 6,Uz,6t
6:t.h .ln-0t.

U ,iA now wa.11.m
and ple.Ma.n.t.

ma.ll.lt...le.d
:t.he.7:t.h.ln-0:t.. YoU!t..
Ma.gave. hvr. a.bou.t -0u.c.ha. we.dd.lng M -0he.

The.y wvr.e. ma.ll.lt...le.d
by Re.v. Mtt. Ra.y who ma.ll.lt...le.d
:t.o Malty F,i.Ahvr..tu.Joda.y1.:i

be.601te.. We.had a.bou.t 30 pe.Mon-0 p1te.lle.ntand ha.d a. ple.Ma.nt :ti.me.06 a.

I could

ha.ve. e.njoye.d ,U mu.ch be.ttvr. i6 you. had be.e.n hvr.e.. She. ha.d 601t a..tte.nda.nu M-</2-0Ja.n.e.
Flu.k.vr.a.nd MM.6Sall.le. Boyd a. young lady Uving at V1t...Mc.BIT...lde.ll
a.nd Robe.lt..tMoye.a.n.d
Au.gU!l.tU-0
Ta.11.bu-tton. 1 -0u.pp0-0e.
.6he.w.il1.. give. you. a.U :t.he.pa.ll.:t..lc.ula.ll.l.:i.
YoU!t..
Ma.

06 :t.he.labo1t 1t..e.qu.llt..e.d
:t.o p1te.pa.1te.
601t1.:iu.ch
could give. you. !lame.06 :t.he.pa.11.t.lc.ula.Jtll
occMion-0.
2

Oil.

we.nt.

She. :t.oile.d Uk.e. a. mac.lune.:t.hat ne.vvr. tiAe.J.:i. She. ha.d MM. Pe.ac.oc.k.and

3 ne.gll.owomen to M.6,W:t.. MM. F.l6hvr. gave. a.n a.6na..l!t..
yMtvr.da.yo

YoUlt.. Ma.a.nd I d.ld n.ot goo S,i.A wa1.1 :t.o come. to he.It home.a.t :t.he..6:t.oJte.
th,i.A

mo1tn.lng. Old woman.Ma.11.y
who

I

OU//..
c.hildlt..e.n.

M

e.d :t.o Uve. wah Sue. WM hvr.e. whe.n I 1t..e.c.e..lve.d
and

1te.a.dIJOUIT..le.tte.1t..giving a.n a.c.c.ou.n:t.
o 6 SMa.n be.1t..e.a.ve.me.nu.She. we.p:t.61te.e.lya.nd .6a..ld
1ihe.love.d SMa.n a.nd Edd.le.. She. :t.old me.:t.o wtr.Ue.:t.o SU.flanhow mu.eh -0he.-0ympatfuze.d
wah he.It and to :t.ell. he.1t..
:t.o c.ome.ba.c.k..
Nov 10.

Th.l6 .l6 a ple.Ma.nt Sabbath mo1tn.ln.g. OU//..
hoU!le. look..6 mo1te.lonely

in the. a.b.6c.e.nc.e.o 6 S,i.A. The. w1te.a.tho6 ofowe.M ave.It :t.he.n.l!t..e.pla.c.e.,iA 6a.d.lnge.mblema:t.lc.a.l06 :t.he.6a.d.lng 06 you.th and be.a.u.tyan:d 06 a.U hu.ma.ne.njoyme.nu.
le.a.vu a.11.e.
6a.lling

The.

61tom
the. :ttr.e.e.1.:i
.ln .the ya.11.d
a.n.d1te.m-i.n.d6
M 06 the. de.1.:i-ti..n.y
06 a.U

:t.h.ln.911
e.aJt:t.hly,time. .l6 6lyin.g a.n.dwe. a.11.e.
on. :t.he.c.u.Me.n.ta.nd W-ill -000 n. me.et :t.he.
pla.c.e.a.ppointe.d 601t a.U Uvin.g.
p1t..e.pa.11.e.d.

Sole.mn-01te.0le.c.tion-0.

0 ma.y we. a.U be. 6u.liy

The. younge.tt c.Wdlte.n Me. pJta.,tt,i,ngMound and engaging in :the. e.njoyme.nt.6 06
dul.dhood
anxiety

and youth,

Jteminding

on OWLown youth&u..t dayf.i and e.xuling

in OWLm-i.ndf.i

noJt :theiJt nutWLe.wel.&Me. and pJtOJ.ipe.tti:ty.

The. holy day on Jtu:t,
God.

lL6

Whe.n :the. :tom

pJte.&igWLU:the. Jr..u:t :that .Jt.emainf.inoJr..:the. people. on

a,nd c.Mu and pe.ttple.utiu

and a&nUc..t-lonJ.iand J.iunnelr..ingf.i
on

U&e. J.ihaU e.nd and whe.n .th~'J.ihaU c.ortt.e.&1r..om
.the. EM:t and &Jr.om
.the. Wu.t and &Jr.om
.the.
NoJr..:th
and 6Jtom.the. South,

and J.ihaU J.iil down in .the. tingdom 06 God".

Whe.Jr..e.
.the.

r,u,i,c.k.e.d
J.ihaU c.e.Me. .to .bwuble. and .the. we.a.JtyJ.ihali e.njoy e.:te.ttnal Jte.pOJ.ie.. 0 bluJ.ie.d
glolr..iolL61r..u.t! 0 may we. ail attain

:to il.

CoWta.ge.my J.iou..t, on God Jr..el.yin eve.tty

.tJu.a1. he.Jr..e.o
Tr,u,[ll be.alt .the.e. :to :thy he.ave.n above., but J.ihali not e.n:te.Jr..
.the.tte..
Nov 11.

Nannie. hM be.en imp1r..oving 001r.. two we.e.k.f.iand I .thought

but noJr...the. lM.t
Jr..u.t a1te. will.

day OJt .two J.ihe.hM be.c.ome.pooJtly but

if.I

Wa..6

ne.aJr..lywill,

not c.on6ine.d :to be.do The.

I hope. :to he.alt 6Jr..om
you 06:te.n.

May He.ave.n bluJ.i you aU.
J .Mo Palme.Jr..

Oc.one.e.,G.la.. Ve.c.. 25th, 1866
My Ve.alt S.l6teJr.
It .l6 wLth the. g1t.e.a;tut ofi ple.MWte. tha;t 1 now e.nde.a.voJt.
to VJ/Ute.you. a. fie.w
Unu

to let

you he.a.tr.61t.omme.. ! 1t.e.c.uve.dyoWt veJty fund .a.one.c.tiona.te.letteJr.,

Wlt-U:;te.n
wWe. you weJr.e.,ln HoCUiton. 1 a,MWte. you U

l..<XU pell.LL6e.d
wLth

g1t.e.a;tc.a.Jt.e.
:

I «Ja.6 tJr.uly tha.nk.oul to he.alt you. got :t.o Te.x.M .6a.ne.. 0 my de.a.It..6.l6teJr.I «Ja.6 gla.d

to he.a.It.you. e..6.6c.a.pe.d
.60 we.U bung .6,lc.k.,ln c.Jt.o.6.6-i.ng
the. gu.ln.

WM

veJty .60MIJ

,lnde.e.dthough to he.a.It.W,lli,la.mWM .60 ve.1t.y.6ic.k.. And I a.mthank.nu.l tha;t I a.m
.6t-i.ll. blut

wi:th .6UC.ha. de.a.It..6.l6te.Jt.,though I a.m de.n,le.don .the. plt.e.UO!.Ui
pJt.,{,vile.ge.

on bung wLth you a.nd enjoying yoWt de.a.It.c.ompa.ny,/jet inde.e.d it .l6 mo1t.e.
tha.n

nil.omyou a.nd e.a.1t.nuty pll.a.lJtha.t we. ma.lJme.et
g'1..a.tin1Jingto my oe.e.Ung.6to he.a.1t.
a.ga.,ln. My pll.a.ye.MM.6 end da,U.y to a.n All W.l6e. God, ,ln yoWt be.ha.lo. Ma.ny, ma.ny
lonely

a.nd ,.sa.d hoWt.6 ha.ve. 1 .6pe.nd.6in.c.e.I !Mt look.e.d upon you.Jt.de.a.It.fia.c.e.. I

o6.te.11think.

.£i you. a.nd tlu.n.k. ~ 6 the.

ma.nyma.n.y milu

tho..t

.6 e.pe.Jt.a.tuU.6•

ha.Jt.dfioJt.me. to g-i.ve.you up my de.a.It..6.l6:te.Jt.. We.got the. photogll.a.ph.6you
tlu.nk. the.tj a.Jt.e.ve.Jt.ygood onu.

It

.6 e.n.:tU.6.

I ha.ve.in.6 e.Jt.:te.d
one. ofi e.a.c.hin my album.

le.ttvz. IJOUM k.e.dme.i6 Mlt.. M,Uc.hetl ha.d c.ome., he. c.a.me.yutvz.datj

WM

.6 e.e.m.6

I

1n IJOWt

a. we.e.k.a.go.

be.fio1t.e.
he. got in th.l6 nughbolt.hood he. unde.Mtood IJOU&Wm. ha.d gone. to Te.x.M a.nd
gone. up to Mlt..6.Ja.c.lu.on.6then., a.nd he. d,ld not c.ome.he.Jt.e.w-Uh h.l6
Pa.· & Ma.we.Jt.e.
wa.gon but went on down to Unc.le.Bill-i..e. Rob.l6on.6to c.a.mpa.nd a.fite.Jt..6u.ppe.Jt.
c.a.me.up
to .6e.e. me., a.ppe.a.1t.e.d
to be. ve.Jt.ygla.d to .6e.e.me, he d,ld n.o.t .6.ta.lja.ll n,lgh.t he.1t.e.
.tha.t
n,lght but went ba.c.k.to h.l6 wa.gon, ne.x.t day went to .the. .6a.le. a.t Fluk.e.M.
down .the.Jt.e.too.

1 WM

I te.U IJOUthe.Jt.e.~me. une.Mtj boy.6 :the.Jt.e.
tha.t day .6Wte.. I jCUi.t

MJt..M,l.tc.he.Uba.de.lJ,U d,ld mo1t.e.ha.Jt.m
tha.n
ha.d my own oun, :they ta.lk.e.d a.nd a.bCUie.d

good.

I told them .they we.Jt.e.
only inju.Jt.ing the.m.6e.lv~.

Mtr..M• .6.ta.ye.din .the.

nughbo1t.hood un-ti.U ThWt.6day, c.a.lle.d to J.ie.e.me.:thlt.e.e.t,lmu he. .l6 gone. now to
.6outhwu:t Ge.oJc.g-la..W,lU be. ba.c.k.hvz.e. in a.bout a. we.e.k.. He. WM
you &Wm. le.fit.
he. d,ld no.t get heJr.e.be.fio1t.e.

fua.ppointe.d.
w-Uh Wm. but he. WM ,.sa.de.lJ

ve.Jt.lj

.6oMy indeed

SaJ..d he. e.x.pe.c.te.dto ha.ve.a. ga.y t,lme.

We,U next .tune I w-ili Wfvi.;te.you..a. long le.ttvr.. 6011.I ha.ve. a. g1c.e.a.tma.ny:tru.ngJ.J:ta
Wfvi.;te

a.bou..:tb~ I am in a. hu..Jc.Jc.y
now.

I ha.ve be.en hou..J.Je.
Qe.e.pingJ.Jinc.e.you..le.6:t.

Pa. & Ma.wvr..e.gone. u..pthe. c.ou..n:tlc.y
:two we.e.~, I ha.d my ha.nd6 6u..U while. :the.y wvr..e.
gone.. Ma.c.Mlc.ie.dSa.llie. a.nd Be.ui.a.h. Sallie. did na.t e.nay he.Jc.vii.JU M J.Jhe.e.xpe.c.te.d.
wa.6

e1c.ying .ta c.ome.home. ne.a.Jri.ya.ll the. :tune..

Be.ui.a.h.oa.y.6"

-- ...gone. .to Te.x.

c.Wd.
She. M a. -6We.e.:t
My de.a.Jc.
-6if.Jtvr..tlli

Cfuu.6tmM da.y, U W-ill be a. du..U ChJc.i-6.tmM
wJJ'A
me I expe.c.t.

am going down .to Jennie. FfuQe.Jc..6
thi-6 e.ve.ning.

I w.-i.li be. 01c.amhome.a.ll thi-6 we.e.Q

I gu.e..6-6. Thvr..e.if.J to be. a. mu..J.Jic.a.l
c.on.ovr..tgive.n in Sa.ndeJe..6ville.ne.xt thtLMda.y

night.

I e.xpe.c.:tto a.tte.nd.

Jol.h Woad & Emma.G1c.a.ybille.wvr..e.ma.Jc.Jc.ied
lMt

ma1c.ning. I mu..J.Jt
c.lo-6e. my lettvr.. M U if.J getting

tell

Sunday

late..

My de.aJr..
-6if.Jtvr..I w-ili WJL.Ue.
you a. long le.ttvr.. in a.
to William.

I

oe.w
da.y-6.

Re.me.mbe.Jc.
my love.

him Mtt. M. w.-i.li WJL.Ue.
to him I guu-6 whe.n he. c.amu ba.c.Qhe.Jc.~.

Ma.yGad blu-6 you my de.a.Jc.
-6if.Jtvr..a.nd peJ!..m,(,,t
M ta me.et a.gain.
YaUJc.
m0-6t a.He.c.tiana.te. J.Jif.Jte.Jc.
Ma.Jc.y
J • p.
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Oc.on.ee.,G,i,a. Jan.. the. 3~d 1867
My Ve.AAS-W.te.n,
1 am on.c.e.moJz.e.
p~,i;te.d :t.o wtu:te. you. a 6w Un.u
how 1 am ge;tt,i.n.g a.long.

:t.o le.t. you. k.n.owhow 1 am, and

1 am e.n.joyin.g mo-6.te.xc.elle.n..t.heal.t.~ ~ow, an.d do br.u.ly hope.

you. Me. e.n.joyin.g .the. -0a.rne.
g~e.at blu-0in.g.

The. heal.t.h

06 Pa.1·-0 6amily

-U ve.ny good •

now. Some. 06 .the. c.hUMe.n. .though we.ne.poo~!f lM.t we.e.k.bu..t.Me all well now.
Ma..6We.d -60 hMd lM.t we.e.k.,-0he.-6:tJr.ain.e.d
he.n ught

Mm -60

badly -0he.c.an.hMdl!f

move.,i;t hM bee.n.ve.ny pain.fiu.l :t.o he.n. Well MM.t.haliow clid you. .6pe.n.dCh!u.6.t.mM.

one. an n.o.t. We.il 1 e.n.joye.dmy-0e.l6, ve.ny well in.de.e.d. 1

V..ld you. have. a m~!f
gon.e.ail
~.

.the we.e.k.. 1 we.n..t.u.p abou..t.San.de.Mville..

WM

1 and Je.n.nie. Flu.k.e.nwe.n..t..to

Su-0ion..6 We.dn.uday e.ve.nin.g. We.n..t.
6nom .the.ne., that night .to Mtt. Ma.thi-6' .to a
Cot,,i,U,i_o
n. Pan.ty, n.e.x.tday we.n..t.up .to

~

• TMbu..t.ton.-6,

6ou.n milu

fi~om.town.

-0:t.aye.d:t.he.ne.u.n;t:il Fuday mo~nin.g and we. we.n..t.:t.a .town., c.ome.on. :t.a Mtt Bu.ilMd-6, .ta
a ball .:tha.t night.

The.ne.WM a gne.a.t many pe.aple. .:the.ne.. 1 e.n.joye.dmy-0e.l6ve.ny well

u.n;t:il Je.n.nie. BMbe.n .told me..that W. A. had ga.t bac.k.. The.n.1 WM an.xiou.-6.to ge.:t.
home., bu..t clid n.o.:tge..t home.u.n..ti.1.Sa.tu.nday e.ve.nin.gan.d he. had done. gone. home..
yu.te.nday e.ve.nin.g. 1 am fie.e.Un.gve.ny lonely

till
Je.n.nie. c.ame.home.w.i..thme., -0.:ta.ye.d

..ln.de.e.dnow.
fi~om you..

1 ne.c.k.on.I have. t,tJ,Uhe.d
a .thau..6an.d.timu .today :t.ha.t I c.ou.ld ge.:t.a le..t:t.e.n
1 had my amb~otype. .:ta.k.e.n
whe.n.1

non W. A. ,i;t i-6 a good pie.tune. 1 .think..
be.none.long an.d have.

OM

WM

u.p .to San.de.Mville..

Pa i-6 going :t.o c.Mny

U-6

I had ,i;t .:ta.k.e.n.
ail

u.p .to .town.

pho.:tagnaph-6.:ta.k.e.n. You. don.'.:t kn.ow how pnou.d 1 am 06

and WilU.a.m-0
• 1 look a.t .:the.ma6.te.n and .think o6 my de.AA-0i.6.te.nwho i-6

ljOu.n-6

oMaway in

Te.x.M.

Weil Man.tha 1 am ve.ny bu.-6
y inde.e.d now -6e.wing.
She. c.an':t. -6ew any a.t all now, i6 1

WM

1 am making a

MU.I.)

6M.Ma now.

no.:t he.ne. 1 don.'.:t k.n.owwha.t -6he. would do.

She. M).) a gll.a.a..tde.al 06 ).)Wing .to do. buide. we. will have. .to do all .the. c.ooking.
Me.

no.:t going .to k.e.e.pNe.t..:thi-6ye.M,

-6he. i-6

We.

n.o.t go n.e.ye..:twill le.ave. ,ln. a Ow day.I.).

I gue.1.>
-6 we. w..i.Ll have. oWt ha.nd.6-fiul.

Pa. th ought U but

:to le.:t Ne.:tand hVt c.hil.d!te.n

go.
Ma.Jitha.Wt Ja.c.k..6on(06 W.ilJu.nMn) had lu.J.idwe.LLl.nghoMe. bWtne.d down lM:t
Sa:t.Wtdatj vu_gh:t. I have. not he.Md a.ny ofi :the. pa.Jt:t,[c.ula.Jt-6
ye.t.
bung ovVt :thVte. a.:t :thq..:ttime., but fio!Ltu..na:te..ly
I

wa.-6

not.

I c.a.me.vVty ne.a.Jt:to

Tom Mim'-6 fiine. hoMe.

WM bWtne.d down :the. 1Z:th ofi lM:t month--, h.a.ve.not he.Md ye.:t whe.thVt :the.y l0-6:t
e.vvz_y:thing oJt not.
Ma.Jt:tha.
I wb.,h you would MJ.>vr;ta,,i_n
whe.thVt MiM Annie. MoMigVt hM e.vVt
m~e.d

oJt not.
We.li Ma1t:tha.,Acifr.e.a.n
Ha1tfu on hM fu g.1ta.c.e.d
hvz_ -6e..f.6
in my u:tima.tio n.

I

p.1tomi-6e.d
my-J.>e..f.6
I would WIU:te.:to you how J.>he.
did, a.nd I w..i.U. :the. manning you le.fit
MiM Ad!tea.n we.n,t by the. time. i:t
wa.-6

wa..6

light,

I Jte.c.lwnovVt to whVte. you live.d,

I think. -6he. J.>e.thVt

c.la.iming e.vVtything .t,he. c.auld la.y hVt ha.nd.6on,

fioJt hoU-6
e.k.e.e.pingo

ma..:t.:tna.6
home.wi:th hen.
✓.soonVt.

066

✓.se.£.6

You Jte.me.mbVt:tha.t ma:ttnM o 6 you.JL6wi.th a. 1.,.tJr.,i.pe.d
tic.fzo cUd you

1.,e.U it to hVt, oJt not?

ha.d gone.

a.nd

-6he.told
I told

Fanny ,.\he. bought

,[,t

fiJtomyou. f.io -6he. c.~e.d

the.

Ma.I 11
.e.c.on Mi.6-6Acifr.e.a.n
would have. be.e.n g.la.d i6 yc 1.1.

She. i-6 -6:ti.il 6i-6hing

60Jr.Joe. Be.U.

I b{}he.ve. but I :think. U

doub:t6u1. about he.h ge..u.ng him"
Ma.1t.tha.
a fiew we.e.k..6a.go, I got out mtJ ne.w d!te,M to YPa.k.e.,(:the. p11.ue.nJ:6Jtomyou)
a.nd :thvr_e.wc✓.i only e.nough

60.1t:the. .6w.;t.,

( owtng

:to U br,,,i.ng10 n1.Vr/t.ow)
1

wa.-6

vetr.lj

lik.e. i:t,
muc.h :t.Jtouble.da.bout U ,So.1t-6ome.time.. Se.n:t ba.c.k.:to Newman',~ 00.1t J.>ome.
fiai.le.d in ge.ting a.ny .Uk.e., f.io I 6ine..ltJ de.c.ide.d .t.o

U fio.1tc.no:thvz_p.i.e.c.e.,a.nd did f.io.

C.Mll.lJ

it ba.c.k., a.n.de.xc.ha.nge.

I ~ef.e.c.:te.da.nothVt puc.e. :the. f.i,'lme.p.ltic.e.06 the.

o:thVt, a.nd got 14½ yd!>. I got while. e.dge. ve..tve.t :to .tum it in,

hm.•e.no:t fi..i.nl6he.d

m~k.ing it ye.:t.. I w..i.U ha.ve. U on whe.n I ha.ve. my photog.1ta.phf.i:t.a.k.in.. I think. it

will

be. a. VVtlJ

pJtetttj d!te.1.>1.>
whe.n I fi,lw.h il..

we..te.Ma..1t,tha.
I do n.ot e.xpec.t to vi-6il muc.h thb.i ye.a.Jt, want to we.ave.me. 1.,ome.
c.oun.te,,1.pa.in-6
be.fio11.e.
long,
like. to

C.CV-Jl.lf

pVtha.pf.i I might ta.k.e. a. notion .to .e.e.a.ve.,a.n.d I wor..v:.d

1.,ome.thing wi:th me., but I r.an 't f.ia.tJwhe.the.Jt I will

go to Te.xM

O!t

no.:t.. Ma!Ltha."u.t.:t.te. Tom"

,L6

gone. a.nd le.ft me., h,L6 Pa.''->na.mily

,i,,!i

gone. ba.c.k..:t.o

Je.,56Vt6on. Th.oma.-6
a.n.dWill<.arn a.Jte.going to Te.xa.-6-6ome.;t,i,me.in th,<.,6man-th.I ,fopy:JO.oe..
.:t.oc.ook. a.-6well a.-6e.ve.n. !. k.now tjOU would laugh in you

Well Ma.Ji..tha.
Sal.lie. uk.u

c.ould -6e.e.he.,t 1.>ome.
time. woJtfu.ng a.Jtou.nd.
h, the. /--:.A.tc.he.n
a.-6blU)y a..!J 1.>ome.
oJ..c..c.00!3:..
;

Be.ui.a.h,L6 a.-6r:iwc.he.•.;,i,o~I.)
a.-61.>he.
c.a.n be., .the. c.hilc'Jte.n -6pe.a.k.06 you o,6te.n, a.ni -~a.ythe.!J
wa.nt /,e.e. ~-

0 r.1; 9-e,tft~~,!;;_0_wha.:twould I give. noJt one. moJte.look. a.t ':fOUJt
de.a.It '

0a.c.e.a.nd a.-6 I -6li by !!:.!£n,tJte.1.>ide.,while. I a.mW!Uting, li

c.a.-U.oto me.many, ma.ny, ma.ny

ha.ppy da.y-0wh,i,c.hwe. ha.ve. ;.,pe.n,ttoge.the.n, a.nd li ma.k.u me. ne.e.l 1.>a.d
to funk.
U.6. bu.:t.I ;.,till
ma.ny rru.lu tha..:t.-6e.pe.Jta..:t.e.d

on the.

indulge. the. ho-pe on e.njoying yoUJt c.ompany

a.ga.,i,n.
The.ne.w,i,,lt be. pJte.a.c.h,i,ng
a..:t.Ba.y SpJt,<,ngne.xt Sa.bba..:t.h. I do not e.xpe.c..:t.
to go
my-.6e.ln.

M!t. An.thony M OUJtpJte.a.c.he.n
noJt th,<.,6ye.a.It.

Ma.Jttha.how mu.c.hd,i,d li ta.k.e. to c.aJtJtyyou & wi.Lli..a.mto Te.xa.-6? I thought

I would

uk.e. to know.
I mMt c.lo.6e. .tut

me. 1.>oon6oJt you don't

we.a.1tyyou, wlih my un,,i,n,te.nuting Jte.ma.Jtk.-6
o You mU.6t Wll.lie. to
know how glad I a.mto ge.t a. le..t.:t.e.n6Jtomyou.

not 6oJtge.t me. &oft I th,i,nk. o 0 you o0te.n.

Will,i,a.m you mMt

WJt,tte.to me. how you a.Jte.ple.Me.d wlih

Te.xa.-6. I mMt c.l0.6e.o Good bye. my de.a.Jr..
.6,Llte.Jt & bJtothe.Jt. May he.a.ve.n.-6
Jt,<,c.hu:t
blu;.,ing-0 Jr..Ut upon you.

I Jte.ma.,i,n
a.I.> e.ve.Jt yoUJt de.vote.d 1.>Mte.n. WJt,<,te.
1.>oon1.>oon.

Ma.1tyP

Ba.y Sp!Ung Gia.. Fe.b 10,1867
M1L6
• M V. Ba.ttfudaf..e.

My Ve.a.ttu.t S,u.,..teJL,
I

A6..tVLa. long <ia.y06 de.e.p .:th.ought, I ..th,£.,6e.ve.nlng -6e.at my

06

you. a. 6e.wUnu,
0e.ei..i.n.g-6..to e.nde.a.voll...to IIJJL<..te.
1

·,69 wi;th

pe.Mive..n.e.M

in ll.e.ply ..to yoUJt veJLy fund a.nd

a.66e.c.tiona.te.le.ttVL wfuc.h I ll.e.c.uve.d a. da.y oil. :two a.go.

I a.-6-6UJte.
you. li' -6

\

pVLMa.l a.6601!.cfe.d
me. a. gll.e.at de.al o 6 ple.M UJte.. I nde.e.d li ,u., gll.a.t..i.6
!Jing ..to my
06 he.a.,ung oil.om!JOU.. Tough -6e.pvr.a.te.dby hu.ndll.e.d-6
0e.run.g-6 ..to have. .:the.ple.a.-6UJte.
06 milu

I 6e.ei ..tha.nk6c.l.l..that I a.m yet blu..t wi;th -6u.c.ha. de.a.tt-6,U.,..teJL.I a.uo

ll.e..c.uve.d

you.I!.le..;t;t.eJL
wi.u.,t:te.nin Ve.c..

I hopi thM will

-6oon ll.e.a.c.hyou. 6ind you. wei..f..c.he.VL6u.la.nd ha.pp!Jo We.

Me. !JU b.lu-6e.n. wi;th good he.a.Uh.

Ma..lo -6.till de.6,i.c...i.e.n...t
in hVL ,ught

Pa.

Mm.

..thin.Eu pVLhap-6li ,u., 1!.he.u.ma.fum. The. he.aUh 06 ..the. nughboll.hood ,u., ge.nvz.ally VVLIJ
good.
c.o.td n.ow. .f.Mt nlght
The. we.atheJL,u., e.xc.e.e.d..i.ngly

I ..tfun.k Wa.-6 the. c.o.tdu..t nlgh..t

we.:hi~ ha.d ..tfu-6 w.i.n...teJL
o
;

Wei..£..
Mcvitha.we. have. ha.d -6ome.maJtl!.ia.gu ll.e.c.e.n.tlyin. ;th,i.,6 pa.ll.t 06 ..the. c.ou.n...tll.y.
\

Mo.tl..i.e.JoinVL

e Mtt. Ma.pin we.ll.e.mM/l.,t.e.d..the.-6e.c.ondSu.nda.lJin

lM..t month.

Mollie.

ha.d a. gll.a.n.da.ff;a...i.ll.. I -6u.pp0-6
e. ..thou.gh I WM not the.ll.e.. She. in.vile.d a.il Mou.n.d me.
bu.t d..i.dnot Mk me.. I do n.ot kn.ow heJLll.e.Mon-6601!.doing -60. John Po-6e.lJwcv.i
maJtl!.ie.d.f.Mt ..thUJt-6da.tj
nlght WM a. we.e.ka.go to a. fiM..6-6
GloveJL ( a. nle.c.e. 06 ]e.J.i-6e.e.
la.dy u.p the. ne.xt e.ve.nlng a.ote.ll...the.y maJtl!.ie.da.nd ha.d
GloveJL) John. fll.ought h..i.-6
a. gll.e.at ma.ny at Mtt. P0-6e.y-6
to take. -6u.ppe.ll.
wi;th ..the.m. I d..i.dn.o..tgo, ..though
wVLe...the.ll.e.,..the.y -6a...i.d
..the.tjha.d a. ve.ll.y n..i.c.e.-6u.ppVL. Ann..i.e.Jaine.I!.
J..i.mmie.& B..i..tl..i.e.
& Jam

Me.dloc.k Me. to be. mM/l.,t.e.d-6oon I -6u.pp0-6e.. I n.e.veJLd..i.dhe.a.I!...tei..f..06 -60
I

--

1

many mMJUa.gu.

You. -6a...i.d
in IJOUll.
lMt

I WM w!Uting a. Utile.

-6MpiuoM.

You

W,t.,6he.d
a.n e..xp.ta.na.tian, a.nd the. -6e.c.ll.e.to0 ..the.whole. matte.I!.. We.U I c.a.n':t -6a.y
li will
e.xa.c.fty whe.llJ.

be. bu.t not vVLy -6oon I ll.e.c.fwnwe. ta.lfle.d li

a.il ave.I!., a.nd

I

de.ude.d to poJ.ipone.
il
f

a. wfule. long

ell.

M I wM no.t ll.e.a.dy, and he. d..i.dnot W,t.,6h :to

maJUtyyet,

no:t until

he. ma.k.u .oomething :to uve. on.

he. .oaid he. lo.o:t all he.

e.vvr. did ma.k.e.by :the. wa11.,bu.:t e.nga.g,i_ng
,i_na. bM,[nu.6 now .:tha.:the. c.ould ma.k.e.
mone.y na..o.:t.I a.mlooung

nM.him

e.vvr.y da.y now. We.U Ma.Jz.:tha.
you. .oaid Wm. had

.oe.e.nTom &&l.f. Pa1tk.vc.. & Bill .oaid he. had a good :ti.me.with me.. well I don':t

wa..o,u.nlu.o il wa..o.:te.a..o,i_ng
me., a.bou.:tW.A.
k.now wha.:tw me.a.n,i_ng
a.mMe.da.:t .oe.vvr.a.ldown .:thvr.e..:tha.:tda.y.

I wa..owe.U

I ne.ally :thou.gh.:t.oome.on .:the.mwould go

c.fl.a.zy.

Ma.Jz.:tha.,
B,[lue. Robin.6on & hi.a W,[6e.have. pa.Jz.:te.d,
.ohe.,i.,6 living
He.My Wood.6. Old B,[ll,i.e. ha..o.oold all
poc.k.et.

I .:think. il

ma.k.e.il a.gain.6.:thi.a

,i.,6

onhvr. pnopVt:ty a.nd go:t :the. mone.y in

.ohame.&ul:the. way he. .:tfl.e.a.:te.d
hi.a wine..

(Jon.6.

a.:t old Mir..
hi.a

I funk. il will

I k.now:thvr.e.,i.,6 nailing .:tha.:twould ,i_ndu.c.e.
me..:to maJtfl.Y

ane. o 6 :the.m.
You. W,[,6he.d:to k.nowwhe.:thvr.Ma.go:t you.fl.c.hic.k.e.n.6on no.:t, .ohe. go.:t all on :the.mo
.:to you. .:to
Fa.nn,i_e.
wa..oovvr. hvr.e. .Mme.time. a.go. She. .:told me..:the.ne.x.:t:ti.me.I WJr..o.:te.
give. you. hvr. love. .:to you.. She had .ope.n.:tmany lonely
,i.,6

living

hou.fl..6.oinc.e. you. le.n.:t. She.

.:tw ye.a11.wilh a ne.gno woman, ovVt on Sand Hill.

We.U Ma.Jz.:tha.
we. Me. ge..:tting a.long 6inely,
.:than I .:thou.gh.:t
we. would.

do,i_ngau.fl.own wonk., mu.c.hbe..:t.:tvr.

Net & hvc. c.hildfl.e.n a1te. uv~c)-

we.n.:tvvr.y ha.Jz.dW,t;thNet .:to ha.ve..:to le.ave.

U.6,

a..:tMo.au Joine.M.

a.nd I c.ould no.:t help .ohe.dding .:Ce.a.tel,

my.6el6 whe.n .ohe.le.n.:t. Sa.lue. ,i.,6 a..o 6u.U ofl hvr. Utti..e. jok.u

S,i.,6.:tvr.
Ma.fl..:tha.
I love.

a..oe.vvr.. She. .oa.y.o.:te.U

hvc. • She. ,i.,6 ne.a.fl.lyall .:the.time. .:ta.lung a.bou..:tyou.. .:the.

c.hildfl.e.n aJte. gnoW,[ngna..o.:t.I mu..6.:t
c.l0.oe. my u.n,[n.:tvr.uting le..:t.:tvr.lut
My love. .:to WilUa.m.

a

.:thi-6le.a.veo me. enjoying the. but

Good bye. my de.a.fl..6,i.,6tvr.. Wfl.Ue..6oon, .6oon.

I we.aJtyyou..

on he.a.l:t.hohope. you. a1te.we.U.

0 ma.y we. me.et a.gain.

I ne.main a..o e.vvr.y you.fl.de.vo.:te.d.6,L.6.:CVL.
Malty.

Ma.ythe. blu.6,[ng.6 06 God e.vvc. nut
tw

u..ponyou. my de.a.Jz.
.6,i.,6tvr.a.nd ma.ywe. me.et a.gain ,i_n

wofl.ld,

in not,

I

W!Li.;te.
:to you. a.gain .ooon, Wha.:tha..obe.c.ome.on Su,./)Q.11'\,
I :thou..gh:t.ohe.would

W,[ll

ma.y me.et ,i_n.

ha.ve.wJU..:t.:te.n
.:to me. be.none.now.

Ja.n.. the. 5th
Ma.,i/2 qu.,U.e.poolif.y tw

mo1tnin.g. She. ,i/2 not a.ble. to be. u.p. She. .6u.66e.Ma.

g1te.a.t de.a.I r.,u,i;th
hvz. aJun.
We. ha.ve. ha.d vvz.y d,i.,6a.g1te.e.able.
we.a.thvr. hvz.e. 601t the. wt
)

ru, I

we.e.f?.
ru, c.old we.a.thvz.

m0.6t e.ve.Jt.y.6a.w. ha.d a big .ole.e.t hvz.e. whic.h la..6te.d' th!i.e.e.01t 0oUJt da.y.o. I

ha.ve. my ha.ndo

6u.Unow. we. jMt 6,[n,i.,6he.dUlling

hog.6 yutvr.da.y.

whe.n.I c.an.-ge.t to woJtf?..6u.Jte. e.nou.gho I mM:t c.lo.6e.. a..6 I am in a h~
y OUlt

.6,<.,6
tvz.,

"S,i/2"
I wUl

.6.e.nd

you a. .6c.Jta.pofi my ne.w dltu,Q •

wUl be. glad
,.

Oc.one.e.,Ge.a. Ma1tc.h4.th 1867
My Vea1t btc..o.thvr.,
I.t ,v., w.Uh pleMU.Jte.tiled I .oe.at my.o~ .to W!lJ.;te.you a

6ewUnu

.to le.t you.

he.all.6tc..om
u..o. I tc..e.c.uve.dyoU.Jtvvr.y k.-i.ndand obUging le.:t;(vr. a 6ewday.o ago,
Fe.b. 17.th whic.h I M.6U.Jte.you, gave. me. muc.hple.ll.6Wte..to pVtu..6e.. I hope. thb.. wU1.
.ooon 4e.ac.h you. 6ind you. well,

well.

We.aJte.all enjoying good he.al.th now, how

thank.6u.l .ohou.ld 6eel 6M. t.h,v., gtc..e.ttand in.uti.mable. blu.oing.
You. .oMd in yoU.Jtle.ttvr. that you and my de.all..ob..te/1.had to yoU.Jt.6elvu,

0 c.ou.ld I have

the. ple.ll.6Wte. 0 6 .6e.ung you. and thb., ma4rung! 604 I have. a gtc..e.atde.al to .tell you..
I .i.magine. I .6e.e. you and hvr. .6e.ate.d by yoM peac.e.6u.l 6~e.oide,

and c.ou.ld I 4e!'.lUze.

my .i.magb1.a.tion.o
! bu..t alM not 6otc..me..
I am glad to he.all.you aJte. .oo well ple.Me.d w.Uh Te.xM.

You. wi..Le.do well,

and

have. good he.alth ou..t thvr.e..
We..otaJtte.d An.rue., Nanrue. & Eddie to .oc.hoof thb.. mo4rung.
going to te.ac.h at Antioc.h.

Mil.. Lcu,..t,on,who

,v.,

Jo.oh Wood .te.ac.hin.ga .omall .oc.hool at Bay SpJu.ng.6.

604 u..oye..otvr.day at Bay SpJu.ng •
b4o. Anthony ptc..eac.he.d

p4e.ac.he.dan e.xc.ellent .oe.4mon..

A ptc..e.tty fall.ge. au.dia.nc.e ptc..e.oe.nt. We have be.au.ti6u.l .opJu.ng we.athvr. now, ve.ge.ta.tion
b.,

putting

ou..t 6M.t.

The ptc..a.ope.c..t
,v., .that we. aJte. going to have. a.n ea.Jtly .op!U.ng.

I a.tte.nde.d Anrue. Joine.tc..'J.>
mall.Ju.age.the. 21.o:t o{J 1..Mt month.

a vvr.y ruc.e. f,[tfte.

we.dding bu.:t I do n.o.t .think. .ohe. WM .60 well to maJttc..y
John Me.ti..oc.k.
i6 ail .that I have.
hea1td b., .:t:Jz.u.e.Well WilUam I have. .oome..thing.to .te.U Ma.tc..:tha.When Bill MLtc.he.U
vb..Ue.d me in Ve.c.. fM.t we. pa.o.tpon.edoM engagement (M you Me awa.tc..e.
06 I .ou.ppa.oe.)
a while fonge.tc.., w.t we.e.k.he. pM.oe.d
bu..t .thought bu.t :ta po.o.tpone.oU.JtmaJttc..ying
.th4ough .the. nughbo4hood and did no:t c.ail upon me., he. c.aile.d on Mil.. Notc...thing.ton1.>
a

6ewmome.n:t.6,.oMd he. WM going .to SandVL6v,i_lie and .6e.U ou.:t and go home., did no.t
M muc.h M Mk. a.bout me.. I mu..o.tc.on6U.o I

WM

a U.t.ti..e. .6u..opiuou..o06 him ail .the.

while., whic.h made.me mo4e. c.au.tiau..obu..t he. made. ev~

6a.itc..ptc..arni-6e
he. c.ou.ld have. ma.de.

:to de.c.ie.ve.me. •
whe.n I .oaw him. I have. now c.onc.fude.d hb., in.te.ntian1.>we.tc..e.

Ca.na be

p0-6.6,<.ble.
that he. wa.o.60 ba.oe., .6o mea.na.o to de.c.uve. a. poo11..
inn.oc.e.nt 9,Ur,,l. ,i_6.6o
n.e.ve.11..,

no

h,<.,6 jr.uit

ne.ve.11.. c.a.n I e.ve.11..

6011..g,i_ve.
h,i_m a.nd ma.y he. in du.e..6 e.a.o
on 11..e.a.p

11..e.wvtd. I;t ha.6 c.a.Me.dme. no little.

tttouble. I a.6.6Me. you.

I fmow I c.a.n

to ma.JrJty.not moJte.than
ma.Jt/ttjat a.ny :time. I ple.a.oe., I ha.ve. ha.d ma.nyoppoJttun,i_t,i_u
;
:two wee.Fua.go, I had at my own duip0.6a1. a. ve.11..y
wottthy ·young ma.n. I Jte.je.c.te.dfu.m
I told h,i.m I would no.t 6liftt W,<;thh,i_mthat
I

WM

I would be. c.a.nd,<.d;
a.nd te.ll

h,i_m that

e.nga.ge.d. But the. though.t 06 bung de.c.uve.d by .that he..aJ1.Xi.e..6.6
ma.n,i.,6 mo1te.

.tha.n I c.a.n be.a.tt.

Ve.nge.a.nc.e.
11..,<.ng.6
W,<;th,inmy he.a.Jtt.

me.to .6a.y to you, to
1te.que;6:;te.d
love. a.nd good W,c,6he..6.Sa.,i_d.6he. ha.d be.e.nloo Ung a.nuoMly
a.c.c.e.p.t06 he.11..
le.tte.11..6Jtom you.
though:t ofi you.

fiotr.a.

Sa.,i_dlihe. wa.nte.d you to Wtu..te.to he.Ito Sa.,i_d.that .6he. ofite.n
I mU.6.tc.lo.6e. my le.tte.11..fioJt thM time..

Le.t me. he.a.11..
6ttom you .60on.

Good bye. my de.a.tt-0,i.,6te.11..
a.nd bJtOthe.11...
The. fia.m,i.lyjoin.6 me. ,i_nlove. to you.
youtt de.vote.d, a.nd a.66e.c.lionate. .6,i.,6.te.11..
I a.m M e.ve.11..

Ma.tty

Bay S pJUng G,i.a.
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My Ve,aJt.V..tS-l6teJt

rt -l6 w.-Uha. .oa.d hea.Jtt, I

.6ea.t

my-.oe1.6 th-l6 be.a.u;ti.6ui.-, love1.y moll.ru.ng,to ende.a.voll.

to a.n.oweJtyoWL veil.If fund a.nd a.00ec..tio na.te lettVt

whic.h I /f.ec.uved .two da.y.oa.go.

a.MU.Ile you. de,aJt..o-l6tVt, the pell.u..6ai.06 yoWL let:t.Vt

wcv.i,

I

i.nd.eed .the gll.e.a.tv..t plea..oUJLe

I ha.ve ha.d R.a.te1.y. 0, · my dea1t .o-l6tVt you. do not k.now my oeeUng.o .thi.-6moll.ru.ng. D i.6
I c.oul.d only J.>e.e.
you. a.nd tal.fz wlth you. ,i;t woul.d be. the gll.ea..tv..t pie.MU.Ile Oo my tine.
My de.a1t.o-l6tVt, I oaten du.pond 06 evVt 1tea.tiung mu.c.hha.ppi.nv...o. the nu.tWLeiooR.-6
daJtfzand gloomy~ my hopv.. have. be.en blighted.

do

Why wcv.i I dec.ei.ve.d? I ha.ve M ke.d my .o
WM

I &e.e1.M i.6 I

WCt6

C.Mt 066 oO/f.e.veJt.

tha..t qu.v...ti.on I 1tec.on a. thoUJ.ia.ndti.mu,

I .oo va.i.n, .ou.c.ha. c.oqu.ette, M to dv.. Vtve. bung :t.ll.e.a.te.d
i.n tha.t wa.y? SWLdy not.

I he,aJt.dyv..tell.da.y :t.ha..tBill M.

wcv.i

maJtlti.e.d
• .the.n I he,aJt.di.:t. c.ontll.a.cUc.:t.e.d.A

toba.c.c.oni..6twho WM nil.omthe. .oa.me.c.ou.n:t.ytha..t Mll..3/c.h~

told John Joi.nVt that Bill

ni..6t
WM maJtJti.e.dto a. young lady i.n N. C. the. ni.Mt on Ja.nu.aJty. th-l6 to ba.c.c.o
John in he. fme.wme, John to..e.dhim he. di.d.

M

k.e.d

0 he .oa.i.dhe. woul.d lik.e '->owe.U to J.>e.e.
me..

Sa.i.d he had he.Md a. gll.e.a.tde.al. on me.. thought I

the ni.c.v.,t young ..e.a.dyin Ga.. bu.:t.I

WM

:t.hi.nk.he. hM pll.oved .that he n.e.vVt c.aJte.da.n.y thing oOJt me.. It -l6 a. myJ.>tVtlj.to me. why he
wlth my an 6ec.tio n.6• What do you. & willia.m think. a.bout i.:t.? di.d you.
wa.n:t.e.dto :t.ll.i.n..e.e.
e.d, o 6 .the. c.ll.i.meo6 de.c.uving yoWL dea1t .o-l6tVt? Ma.yGod
thinfz he. woul.d evVL be. c.ha1tg
601tgive. him ooll. de.c.uvi.n.g me.. bu.:t.I c.a.n.ne.vVt ne.vVt

0oll.give.! I th.1.n.k I would

give

i6 I c.ou.ld only no1tge..tthe pMt.
evVty thing in .the. wall.id, wVLe.i.:t. my po.01.>V...oion
bu.:t.ai.M i.:t. -l6 oil.Uh i.n my memOJtlja.nd neveJL nevVt

to be. obR.aVta.te.d.

When Bill

c.a.me.a.long hVte. .oome..two we.e.R.-6
a.go, Wink Robin.6on..oa.whim a.nd J.>a.i.d
to him he .ou.ppo.oe.d
he had maJtlti.e.dll.e.c.e.n.tiy--a.ndwa.n:t.e.d
to fznow whe..thVt i.:t. WM t.Jr.u.eoil. not, M-i:t.c.he.U

.oa.i.di.:t. wcv.i n.ot .oo he
6a.i-6e.hoodOil.not.

WM

not maJtlti.e.d. So I do not k.now whe..thVt he. WCL6 te1.ting a.

him one. moJte.fueo
All r wa.n:t.-l6 oOJtWilliam to 1.>e.e.

I we.n:t.to c.hWLc.hyv..tVLda.y a.n.dlMt

ru.ght a.t An.tioc.h, tll.ye.d .to be. c.he.Vtoul. a.nd

pie.Ma.n:t., bu.:t.a. 1.>rni.li.n.g
6a.c.e o 0te.n hidv., an. a.c.hin.ghe.a.Jtt. I

WCL6 .ooltll.ljto

he,aJt.you. had n.ot

be.en enjoying 1.>u.c.h
good he.a.R..th--hope..though you.ll.he.a.i.th w.U1. 1.>oonbe. 1tv...to1te.da.ga.i.no
We aJte. all we.Un.ow.

Sallie.

tAXl.6 Veil.

. k

If .o.{.C..two thJz.e.e.da.y.o..e.a.1.>.t
we.e.k bu.t 1.ihe.-l6 u.p n.ow,

a.nd a.o.pvi:t a.o.e.vvi..
Be.ul.a.h1 .think .lo a.o m-uc.hie.vuoM a. c.ru1.d a.o 1 e.vvz. .6aw. You .6ud you .thought
pvz.ha.p.6you woul.d .ta.ke. a .6c.hool ou;t .thvz.e.. I .think
wJ.il pay you well.

}.;t

.lo a. vvz.y good ,,[de.a.,hope. }.;t

Pa. Jr.e.uve.d CoU.6in0'1..tho'.6 le..t.tvz. .6ome..time. a.go, ha..6n.o:t.a.n.6wvz.e.d
;

U ye.:t.I .think..

Wha..tha.o Sue. na.me.dhvz. babe.?

we. ha.d -{;Jr.0.6.t
la.o.t night.
I am a.fi,{;Jr.a,,ld
we. w,i_,U_ not have. mu.c.h-{;Jr.Ui.t.th,u., ye.a.Jr.
Annie. & Na.nnie. lik.e. Mtto La.w.6anvvz.y well

al.>

a. :t.e.a.c.hvz.. Eddie. .60011got :ti.Jr.e.do-{;going

.to .6c.hool. did n.o.t go bu;t .thJr.e.e.oJr.-{;au.Jr.
da.y.6 •

Pa. w,i_,U_.6e.nd him a.gun whe.ne.vvz.:the.

ple.a.oa.n..t.
we.a..thvz.g e..t.6 moJr.e.
il -6e.e.m.6
:to me.like. 1 c.a.n..t:th.i.n.k.o 6 mu.c.h:to WIU.te.a.bau;t .th,L,6
My de.a.Jr.
1.>,L,6.tvz.

moJr.nin.g. 0 c.oul.d I 1.>e.e.
.tha..t de.a.Jr.
-{;a.c.e.
a.nd heA.the. 1.>we.e.:t
mMic.·

Oo.thy

voic.e., wh.i.c.h

a.lwa.y1.>
J.ie.n..tJ.iu.c.ha :thJu.ll o-{;joy :to my he.a.Jr..t,bu;t Ah! me., paoJr.g,,[Jr.l1 am le.-{;.the.Jr.e.
a.lane. .ta we.e.p {;oJr.:tho.6e.lave.d anu who Me. oM away. May we. a.fl live. .60 .tha..t
me.e.:tno maJr.e.
in .th.lo waJr.ld.tha.:t we. me.e.:tin. a. be.:t:t.e.Jr.
:than. .th,L,6.
de.vo.te.d c.Mi-6.tia.n., I mU.6:t.
c.lo.6e. lu.t
1 ma.y live. a. maJr.e.
~-

IJOU..
{;oJr.1 am a.f.wa.tJ.6
.60 gla.d .to ge.:t a. le.:t:t.vz.{;Jr.am

io we.

Si-6.:t.vz.pJr.a.y:t.ha..t

I we.My you.. WJr.ile..6oon
Re.me.mbe.Jr.
mtJ lave. .to

W,il.l,i,a.m. {;Me.well bu..:t.not t50Jr.e.ve.Jr.,
ma.ywe. me.e.:ta.gun.
YaM a.6oe.c..tiona..te..6ii.>.:t.e.Jr.,
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My Ve.a1r.,v.,t
Si.6tell.:
Thi.6 be.a.c.Ltioul.tovdy

e.ve.ning, I oin.d my-.6do br.ying to WJu.te.you. a. .6hoJtt

.teftVL in Jte.ply to the. on.e. I Jte.c.uve.d oil.Omyou., da.y be.{roJte.yv.,tVtda.y e.ve.nin.g.
O my de..aJt.6i.6tVL you. do not k.n.owhow mu.c.hple.a..6u.Jte.
.U. a.·6601tde.dme. to he.aJt 611.pm
you., .U.

wa...6 in.de.e.d a. .6a.ti.6

to me., to pVl.u..6
e. ill
0a.c..:U..on

pa.gv., a.n.dto kn.owtha.t

.U. WlUi wtr1..fte.n.by my de..aJt.6,U,.tVL. I n.de.e.dI a.m.tha.n.k.6ultha.t you. a.Jr.e..6:U..U

b.tv.,.6e.dwith a. 1te.a..6on.a.b.te.
po!t:U..on.
a 0 he.a.Uh.

I do br.u.ly hope. you.Jthe.a.Uh wi.U

c..on.:U..nu.e.
.ta imp1tove.. SaMy ta he.aJtWm. Wa..6n.o.t we.U.
to.te.Jta.b.tygood.

My he.a..tth ,,[}.,only

I we.n.t down..to iWr.6. Fi.6he.M .ta..6.tFJu.da.y, .6t:.a.ye.d
u.n.:U..lSu.n.da.y

e.ve.nin.g. Ca.me.home.a.nd wa...6 t:.a.k.e.n.
.6ic.k tha.t night.

I Wa..6c.on.6in.e.d.to my Jtoom

.th!te.e.01t 6ou.Jtda.y.6.th,[}.,we.e.k.,bu..t I a.ma.b.te..to be. u.p now.

The. 1tv.,.t 06 .the. 6a.mily

aJte.we.U.
I ha.ve. ju..6.t 1te.c..uve.da. leftell.

01tomCa.ft/tie.Pa.Jc.kV!...She. i.6 c.amin.gu.p on .the.

:tJra..,i.n
tomoMow e.ve.ning, wa.n-t:6me.to me.et hVL a.t .the. de.pot.

I 1te.c.uve.d a. leftVL

61tomMa.t Re.n61toe..6ome..time. a.go, .6he..6a.y.6.6he.i.6 going .to pa.y me. a. v,,[}.,J.,t..6oon. Ma.
,,[}.,look.in.g 601t hVL mo.thVLdown.hell.e.in Qive. aft .6ix we.e.k..6. Pa. ha..6ha.d a. c.e.Ua1r.,
.U..
dug u.ndVL ou.JthoMe., ha.ve. ju..6.t Qin.,,[}.,he.d

a.n.dwa.Jtm in. win.tVL.
thVLe..

.U. ,,[}.,a. nic..e.c..ool pla.c.e.in .6u.mmVL

We.aJte. gain.g to ke.e.p ou.Jtwin.tVL a.pplv.,, pa.tat.av., e.tc.. down.

You. .6a.id 601t me. .to p!te.paJte.to go ta Te.xa..6with Pa. n.e.xt 6a.li.

Gladly

wou.ld I go, WVte..U. in my pawVL, 601t I .thin.k .6ome..timv.,I would give. a.nythin.g in
the. woftld i6 I c..ould an.ly .6e.e. you. a.n.dtalk with you..
I am n.o.t

y

mu.c.hbr.ou.ble.a..6 I Wa..6whe.n.I Wll.a.te.to you. be.601te.. Io I

had on.ly give.n. way .to my 0e.e.Un.g.6 I n.e.vVt wou.ld ha.ve. wa.n.te.d.to ha.ve.gon.e.a.n.ywhVLe.
a.gain but l_ k.n.e.w.tha.t would n.e.vVLdo.

I .6u.ppo.6e.
tha..:t.tlti6lin.g

Jta..6c.a£.
,,[}.,c.omin.g

ba.c.k..to Ga.. n.e.xt ~ i6 he. dov., I guv.,.6 .U. wi.U be. .the. la.-6.t .time.. On.e.06 my
6Ju.e.n.do.6a.y.6i6 he. e.vVt .6e.v., him again. he. wi.U mak.e.him ac.c.ou.n.t601t .the. wa.y he.
ha..6br.e.ate.d me.. Tha..t man.ma.y be. a.n.u.n.happyman. ye.t, ju..6.t an a.c.c.ou.n.t06 th,[}.,.

I c.oYl.6ole.my.6e.i.6wilh the. thou..gh:t.tha.:t. I am jMt

a..6 good a..6he. AA.

S.U.,tVt. I ha.ve. not got my.6e.i.6a.ny new .ou.mmvr.dttu.6 u yet.

Wa.n:t.to 9 e.:t.me.

.6ome.thou..gh be.6one.long.

Tha.:t.~66le.

I
you..Wa..6.60 fu.nd to .oe.ndme. if:. vvr.y pne.:t.:t.yinde._e.d. You .oa.,<.d

mMt not thln.k. fuvtd 06 you 6on .oe.nd,tn.gme..ou.c.ha. .6,<.mple.
latte.
you. de.AA.oAAte.tr.il

WM

va.£.ue.dhlgh~p

~oc.he.:t.e.dple.a..6e a.c.c.e.pto 6 i6.

I ha.ve. jMt

You. c.a.n~ you a ba.nd a.nd .ole.evu wilh U.

Wa..6he.Jl.e.6ome :t,,<.me.
a.go. She. told me. to give. you..hvr. love.

Sa.i.Ue

and till

to k.now :t.ha.:t.
il c.a.me.frl.&myoM de.AA hand

I w.il...l.6e.nd you .6ome.~ng,

c.a.Me.dme. to p~ze. U .60 hlghi.y.

p11..ue.n:t.. I a..6.6Me.

you -6he.ha.d not 6ongo:t.:t.e.n
yau.

Whe.ne.ve.Jl.
I go 6nomhome., I he.AAa. gne.a.:t.

many m<.,6giving.6a.6tvr. qou, want to know i6 you. Me. ple.a..6e.d wilh Te.xa..6. I ne.c.e.ive.d
a le.:t.:t.Vl.6nom Thoma..6Pa.nk.Vl..60me. thne.e. we.e.k.-6
a.go. He..6a.lJ.6he. if:. c.oming ba.c.l,.to
Gia. ne.xt W-i..VL:t.Vl.
on. a. vAAU.

He.if:. will ple.Me.d wilh Te.xa..6I .6uppo.6e.. We.will

have.

pne.a.c.h,tn.ga.:t.An:ti.oc.h next Sabbath
0 c.ou.ld I -6e.e. you. :t.hi-6 e.ve.Mn.g but M.a.-6I Wa.6 de.Med o 6 :t.ha.:t.
blul.i e.d

p~vile.ge..

Wha.:t.
would I give. in e.xc.ha.nge.0on one. .6We.e.t.6mile. 6nom you.

mv.it c.l0.6e. my uMVL:t.Vl.uting le.:t.:t.Vl.lut
6Mt.

I we.My you..

But I

Be.u.fuh a.nd Sa.li,te. Me. gnow-i.ng

Sa.i.Ue. .oa.lJ-6
.ohe. AA going to .6c.hool n.e.xt we.e.k.. She. if:. a .6mM:t.c.hild.

.60 apt to le.Mn.
vVl.y will

I th,tnk..

Ca.n.6pill ve.y will,

She. AA

Edd,te.gou to .6c.hool e.ve.Jl.yday now, le.aJz.Yl.6

I mMt c.lo.oe.. Re.me.mbe.Jl.
my love. to Wili.,ta.m, .:till h,tm he. mMt

Wllile. me. a..6 .ooon a..6 he. c.an.
Eve.Jl.yoM .6inc.Vl.e., a.n.dde.voted -6AAteJ1.,

Ma.nyJ. P.
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Ba.y Sp!U.ng-0, Ge.a. Ma.y 17.th 1867
MIL6.Ma.;t;t,i_e.
V. BaJr.kJ.idai.e.,

My de.Mu .t

-6M

.tvr.:

Th,u., be.a.ulinui. R.av.ely maJi.ningI wLU. a.ga,ln e.nde.a.voll.
.to 11.Upondta yaM vvr.y lu..nd
a.nd c.on-0aling R.eti:.e.1i.
on 6.th in-0.t. wh,i.c.hu.u.6 11.e.c.uve.dyu.tvr.da.y--the. 11.e.c.upt.a,&
wh,i.c.hI hM.te.n. .to a.c.k.nowle.ge.
& I aJ.iMMe. you de.all.,5,u.,tvr. il-6 pe.!i.Mal.a.6,&611.d
me.
muc.h pie.MMe. inde.e.d. Oh! to k.nowthey wvr.e.LiJ/1.,,(fte.n
by you-,one who c.a.nne.vvr. be
,&011.got:ten
by yoM .obic.vr.e a.nd de.voted 1.:,,u.,.tvr.. how o,&.te.nI th,i.nk. o,&you, my de.Mu
one..

I onc.e. ha.d the. pf.e.aJ.iMe 06 v,u.,,i_;t,i_ng
you but AlM ! U M n.ot 1.:,0now.

I funk

1.:,ome;t,i.me,v pvr.ha.p-6I d,i.d no.t fmow wha..ta. ple.aJ.iMe.U WM .ti.ll you wvr.e.gon.e.
do I look. up .the 11.oa.d
a.n.d.th,i.nk I ought .ta 1.:,eeyou c.omng.
-6ubj

06,t

But I wLU. c.ha.n.ge.
the.

e.c..t.

Annie & Na.nnie ha.ve. been, .th,u., mo11.nin.g
a.0.tvr. 1.:,ame.
plu.mo, the.y Me. jM.t be.ginning
.to Ju.pen.

Will ha.ve a. g1i.e.a.tma.ny. The pea.c.hu a.nd a.pplu Me 6al.ling 066 J.:,OYl'\2..,

on a.a.c.c.oun.ta,&the c.ool we.a.thvr.we. ha.ve ha.d. OM gall.den lookJ.i tolvr.ably well,

we.

have ha.d 1.:,e.vvr.almu1.:,u 06 ,i_Ji_,u.,h
pot.a;tau.

Well Ma.11..tha
:thvr.e Me. :two 6Mh,i.ng paJr.tiu toda.y. on.e. down at
a.nd .the. othvr. down at the Jt,i.vvr.. Hugh La.w6onhaJ.ijMt

lJ~

Wood'1.:,M.U.t,

le6t hvr.e going on down to

the IU.vVt, WM VVUJ
a.nu.OM 1)0'1.me. to go .to the nMh,i.ng, but I Annie & Na.nnie a.nd
c.hildJr.en Me a.lone. toda.y.

Li.We

Pa. & Ma.have gone. .to $,,,,,d.VU:,ville.

They ha.ve.

gone. up t.Jr..a.d,i.ng.I ha.ve.got me. :thli.e.enew dJr.u1.:,uthM 1.:,pJt,i.ng,
wLU. .6e.nd you a.
.6c.Jtap. The. pink. one. I b/l.a,lde.don the. ma.c.h,i.ne.. I ha.ve. be.e.n vvr.y lonuone.

,&011.

Pali.k.e.Ji.
c.ame.up a.nd .o:ta.ye.d
the lM.t we.e.k. I ha.ve had .oo muc.h c.oma.pny. CaJr./l.,{,e.
:two we.e.kJ.iw.lth me., a.nd the da.y a.,&te.11.
1.:,he.
le.,&.t, Ma..t Re.n611.oe.,
& M-L61.:,
Ella 811.00/u..n-0
c.ame.down a.nd .6:taye.d ne.aJri.ya. we.e.k.. They 1.:,a,ld:the.y .ha.d ne.vvr. ha.d a. ~,
in :thw

Li.vu.

Ma.t:t & EUa. .told me :to give. yoM thw

1.ia.-<.d
1.ihe.06.te.n thought 06 you.
nic.e. gW.

lu..ndu:t 11.e.gaJr.eu,.Mat

Sa,ld 1.:,he.
wa.n.te.dyoM phtog11.a.ph. EUa. ,u., .6uc.h a.

I lik.e hvr. vvr.y muc.h. She ,u., going to TexM .ohe..6a.y-6in Se.p.tembvr..

She ,u., enga.ged to a. Me.thofu:t p11.e.ac.he.1i.
in Ga.R.vu.ton, Te.xM.
like

ple.Ma.11

6011.me to go to TexaJ.iwhe.n .6he. gau.

EUa. ,5a,ld 1.:,hewould

When Ma.t & EUa. WaJ.i hvr.e. we a.U

a;t. Oc.one.e.B,udge., a.n.dvVty 6oowfun.g.f.y we. a.U wal.k.e.dou.:t on. .the.

we.nt

bJUdge. :to the. JUvVt, a.nd I

Wa..6

wa.lfun.g in. :the. .f.a.tic.e., a.n.dma.de.a. mi-6.6-6_:le.p
a.n.d

6e.li, though 6ouuna;t.e..f.y I did n.ot 6a.il in. the. Juve.It bu.:t c.a.me.vVty ne.aJtil.

my

ha;t. 6e.li 066 in :the. tuvVt a.nd Wa..6 .f.0.6:t, the.y a.U -0a.id I ma.de.a. vVty naJtJtowMc.a.pe..
;

I n.e.vVt Wa..6 woMe. 6Jugh:te.m.u:Lin. my li6e..

a.gain. a.n.d I :think. my .6e..f.6a

,(./2

Pa. .6a.y.61 .6ha.U ne.vVt go to tha.t b,udge.

.6u6Mc.ie.nt WaJtn.ing601t me. :to k.e.e.p066 06

tJi,.f..

.6uc.h

p.f.a.c.e.-6.
I me..:tMui.>Sa..f.Ue. Ja.c.k..6on.( o/t Robin6)

a. mo~h a.go a.t Antioc.h, 1.>he.
Wa..6 .f.oofung vVty

we.U, ha.d maJtMe.d on ThUMda.y be.601te.I 1.>a.w
heJt, to M!t. John. Robin6, who1.>e.
w-i.6e.
Wa..6

fuile.d by tha.:t ne.911..oe..M.l.6.6 Sal.lie. 1.>a.ida.(/vt :thw

ha.ve. a.n a.!1.tic..f.e.
le.6t.

hoMe. wa.1.>
bU!l..ne.d
down .6he. did

1.>he.
.6a.id the.y .6a.vda. 6e.w tfun.g1.>tha;t.

Wa..6

up
.6a.ve.a. :tlun.g up 1.>t.a.iM,1.>he.
a.nd M!t-6.HaJtJu.6onWa..6 1.>le.e.pin.g
w~

up a.n.d:the. hoMe.

WM

down 1.>t.a.iM, but didn't

.6t.a.iM

on. 6i'1..e.a.nd the.y jU.6:t did ma.k.e.:thw

a.nd the.y

uc.a.pe.. TWa..6in.de.e.d a.

g11..e.a..:t
l0.6.6•
Whe.nyou
il

you c.a.n.1.>a.y
:to fu.AJ I 11..e.c.uve.d
hVt le.:t:tVt a.n.dwill

.6 e.e.

a.I.> .6oon. a.I.>

1 c.a.n. My he.al..:th,<_I.)good. hope. a.U aJte. we.U, doing we.U.
.

to Wm. Te.ll furn I will. wtu:te. to

Oh! ma.y the. Jue.hut
U.6:to me.e.t a.gain..

I mM.:t c..f.0.6e.
lut
furn

.6oon.

I we.My you.

Sal.lie. ,W

a.n6WVt

WJtae. :to me.

Re.me.mbVtmy love.

a.I.> J.>ma.Jt:t
a.I.> e.veJt.

Be.ul.a.hg11..aw1.>

ble.1.>.6ing-0
06 He.a.ve.n11..u.:tupon you my de.aJt-6,{,/.):te.Jt a.nd pvuru;t

Bay SpJung.6 Ge.a. July 31.6:t 1867
My de.aJt.u:t S.b.i:tvz., A6:t0 .6pe.ndlng .6e.ve.ttal day-0 .ln Je.66Vl..6onCou.n:ty, I aJt.Juve.d
.6a6e. at home. yu:tvz.day e.ve.n.lng dld not 6,lnd a.li we..U. Eddle. M qu.lie. pool1.1..y,and
.60 .b.i B.lltie., U .6e.em.6
we. aJt.e.go.lng :to have. a g1t.e.at de.al. oi -6.lc.k.nu.6:th.b.i ye.aJt..
I dld not 1t.e.c.e..lve.
you.It le.:t:tvz., :ti..ll a6.tvz. my aJt.Juvai. home...· Oh! how U gJue.ve.d '!'Y

ha..6
he.a.Jl.:t
:to he.aJt.you. ha.d be.en .6o .6.lc.k.. bu..t 6eel :tha.nk.6ul .t.w. a k..lnd P1t.ov.lde.nc.e.
blu.6 e.d you. .ln

.6pa.Jung

you.It Une.. I hope. I am :thank.6ul :to my Ma.k.vz.601t.h.l-6 many

man.lnu.ta..ti.on.6 06 k..lndnU.6 .to

u.-6.

I do hope. you.It he.ai.:th will .60on be. Jt.U.to1t.e.d

aga..ln. Thvz.e. .b.i g e.nvz.ai.ly a 91t.e.atde.al. o 6 .6.lc.fmu.6 .thlt.ou.g
h .thM c.ou.n:tlt.tj. My de.aJt.
-6.b.i:te.Jt.
I mu.-6:twlt.Ue. :to you abou..t my v.b.iU.
I we.n:t down la..6:t Thu.Mday mo1t.n.lng,got o 66 at Vav.b.ibolt.a, Mil.. Bob PaJt.k.e.Jt.
me..t me. at .the. de.pot-, c.aJt.Jue.dme. ou..t :to Mil.. PaJt.k.Vl..6,
:two m-i.i.u .the. o.the.Jt..6.lde. 06
Lou..b.iville.. :that n.lgh:t I a.tte.nde.d an e.ub.l.t.lon .ln Lou..b.iville., and on 6Juday .they
had a -6ple.ndld

, and a lile.Jt.aJt.y addlt.u.6 a..t 40' c.loc.k. P.M. by .the. Re.v.

_

V1t.. R.lgh:t o 6 Au.gM:ta..6JUday n.lgh:t I Wa..6a..t a.no.the.It.e.ub.l.t.lo n .the.1t.e.WM a 91t.e.at
many pVl..6on.6.the.Jt.e.. I enjoyed my.6e.l6 ve.Jt.ymu.c.h:ti..ll Sunday, I c.omme.nc.e.d
.tak..lng a
ve.Jt.ybad c.old (wh.lc.hWM c.au..6e.d61t.omge..ttin.g

.60

wa.Jt.m
6Juda.y n.lgh:t .ln. :the. c.ou.Jt.:t
hou..6e.,

and :then go.lng ou..t .ln :the. c.ool a..llt.. A vvz.y n.lc.e. young man. b1t.ou.gh.tme. .to :to .the.
.6.ta:t.lon ye.«.e.1t.da.y. h.l-6 name.M Mil.. GobeJLt. I me..t u.p w.Uh
6olk..6 while. I WM gone..

.6ome.

06 Ou.ItPa.lrrJe.Jt.
k..ln

:the.y a.U c.la..lme.dk..ln.wUh me.. I 601t.me.d
.the. ac.qu.a..ln:ta.nc.e.
06

a g1t.e.a.tmany you.ng pVl..6on.6. M!t.. PaJt.k.vz.ha..6a .6ple.ndld c.1t.op,ha..6 200 ac.Jt.u .ln
c.o:t:ton, and 200 .ln c.01t.n.
The.1t.e.
.b.i .to be. a maJl./Ua.ge.
.ln :the. ne..lghbo1t.hood.6oon.. Mil.. M,i.lle.1t.and MM. Em-i.i.y
Ca..6.lnaJt.e..to be. maJt.Jue.d
·.ln .the. mo1t.n.lng. We.aJt.e.a.U .lnvUe.d :to dln.e. w.Uh h.lm
.tomolt.It.ow. Mil. M,i.lle.1t.had an. .lde.a o 6 c.om.ln.g:to .6e.e.me. a.wille., bu..t I dld n.o:t
e.n:te.Jt.:ta..ln
.that .lde.a .6o we..U.
I have. had .6eve.tr.al oppolt.:tu.n.ltiu o6 maJt.Jt.y.lng
.th.l-6 ye.aJt., bu..t I have. n.o.t ac.c.e.p.te.do 6
any p1t.op0.6ai.ye..t.

I don' :t wa.n:tpeople. :th.lnk. I am .too c.ho.lc.e.. I don:t .th.lnk. I am

6la:t:te.,ung my-0e.l6, when. I ;.,a.y I have. a. good many a.dm.llt.Vl..6.

null.6c.hool

Mil.. La.w.6
on. ha..6a ve.Jt.y

VI.OW,
Na.nn.le.got a. pJuze. la..6:t :te.Jt.m601t. good

J.ipelling.

Annie. mU J.ioon be. 911.own
in .t,,i_ze.,J.ihe.gll.oWJ.i
1.>o6M-t.

Thif.i ,i_J.,a. vvu; 11.a.,tnyda.y, we. have. had J.iu.c.ha long dll.y 1.>pe.UI -think we. W-i.,U
a ple.nty o 6 11.a.,tnnow.
we.11.e.
va.we.d highly.

We.11.e.uve.d-tho'->
e. pll.e.J.i
e.nu you. '->
e.n-t u.1.>
• I M'->
wr..e.you. -the.y
:the. pie.c.e. 06 gold you. J.ie.nt me. mU

de.a.11.
.t,,i_J.,,te.11..
I W<li ha.ve. a. pin pu.-t :to U M

li oon

be. ke.p.t 1.>ac.11.e.d
by you.11.

M I c.a.rl.. Sa.U,i,,e.,i_J.,ve.11.yp11.ou.d

06 he.11.,e;_,t,tte.dll.e.J.iJ.i.Pa. b11.oke.ape.n !fOWl. .le.-t:te.11.
a.nd 11.e.ad
U while. I WM gone. a.nd
'->
ome.how011.o.the.11.he. did not

f.i e.e..:the.on.e.tJ_au.
W!l.o.te.
Sa.llie.,

a.nd a.6.:te.11.
he. had W!LU:tem.,

:to you. he. 6ou.n.dSai.liv., le.-t:te.11.,a.n.d11.e.a.d
U .:to he.11.,Ma.1.>ud J.ihe.ha.d n.e.ve.11.
J.ie.e.n
anyone. -60 mu.c.have.I!. c.ome,wli:h joy.
.:to Wtv.Ue.he.11.a. le..:t.:te.11..Sud

,6

Sa.llie. iuke.d Ma.i6 J.ihe.WM .la.11.ge.
e.nau.gh 6011.you.

he. w.,i,J.,
he.d ,6 he. c.oui.d Wlt);,t.e.,a.nd .:te.U !JOU J.,he. .love.d

you, J.ihe.c.a.me.in. he.11.e.
a. 6e.wmame.nu a.go, a.n.d:told me. :to .:tellshe. ha.d no:t 6011.goUe.n.
ve.11.y6M:t.
you, J.>ud J.ihe. wa.n-te.d.:to -6e.e. you -6o ba.d. Be.ul.a.hg11.0WJ.i

My de,a.11.
da.11.Ung.t,,i_J.,;te.11.
Wlli,:te,:to me.M 06:te.n.M you. c.a.n, 6011.you a.11.e.
c.onJ.i:ta.n.;tly
in. my
you. in my aJun6 a.nd look upon yowr..de.a.I!.6a.c.e,a.gun,
mind, 0 c.ould I e.mb11.a.c.e.

I would be.

pe.11.6
e.c.ti.y happy, bu.-t I mu.1.>
:t c..lMe..
May :the. b.le.J.i1.>ingf.i
o 6 he.ave.n, e.ve.11.
11.e.J.i:t
upon you. my de.a.11.
f.>,tJ.,.:Ce.11.
a.nd pe.11.mi:t
U'-> :to
me.e.-ta.gun.

Re.me.mbe.11.
my .love. :to William •

I do hope. you. & Wm. will

have. be.-t:te.11.

he.a..l:th. I mU WtiUe. :to you a.gun M J.>oonM I have. a.ny :thing wall.th Wlli;t.lng 6011.I
kn.ow you. a.11.e.
alway'->g.f.a.d.to he.a.11.
611.om
U'->.

I -6.:ti.ll hope. .to 1.>e.e.
you J.>oon.

SpJUng CJte.e.k., Te.xa..o
Se.p.te.mbVt3.1td1867
My Ve.aJz.v.itSi6.tVt,
Sinc.e. I Wtr.
a.te. .ta you. i.a.J.i.tI have. witne6.6 e.d a
fia.milyo

vVty

Whe.n I Wtr.o.te.
.to Pa.wt

0a..ot un;t,U

.6 Vt).ar;J

.ti.me.in my U:ttte.

WJ.1.Liam
Wa..6qu.Ue. .6ic.k., and he. gJte.wWOIU,
e.

I had to .6e.nd f;o.1ta doc.to.It, he. c.a.me.and p.!tonou.ne.dfurn in a

da.ngVtOU.6c.ond-lti.ono Sa.).d he. had a .6e.vVte.a,tta.c.k.of; bUlioU.6 f;e.vVt and

congv.itio n a -6 the. bowel.J..• he. i6 .6low.ly ,imp.1tovin
g but

i6 in a e.Jt).uc.le.

:t be.fio.1te.
f;Jtom.6ic.k.nv.i.6
• My
c.ond-lti.on ye..:tI n.e.vVt .6a.wany one. Jte.duc.e.d.6o f;a..o
he.aLth i6 bad i:t i6 a.U I c.a.ndo to be. u.p e.nough :t.o a,tte.nd :to W,ii,li.a.m.
o ThVte. i6 not a f;a.mil.y
Te.xa..6i-6 c.eJt:.tcunlythe. .oic.k.Uv.i:t.pla.c.e.in the. woll.R..d
bu.t what mo.6.tof; :t.he.mMe. a.U .6ic.k.. You know norung a.bout .6ic.k.nv.i.6thVte.
:t.ho.6
e. old .1te.dhJ.1.1..6in Ge.o.1tgia.
i-6 the. bv.i:t.pla.c.e. I e.vVt .6aw. pe.ople. c.a.n
ma.k.e.a. Uving
ane. hVte..

:thVte. a.n.dhave. good he.a.lth .too, and Uve. mu.c.hbe.ttVt :than any

.t.hVte.:t.ha.nhe..1te.. g e.ne.Jta.ly.6pe.ak.).ng.
M0..o:t.
:t.hing.6 Me. oo c.he.a.pe.Jt

Pe.aple. hVte. .6a.y :t.he.ydon:t k.now how :t.he.pe.ople. in :t.he.old

oa.Le.
Jta.).n.ohave. .6e.:t.,i.n hVte. now.

.6.ta..tv.i

Uve., the.

:t.he1te.W,[,U .6oan be. e.nough afi mud & wa..tVt he..1te..

I wa..oa U:ttte. .6u.Jtplti.6e.d
when I .1te.ue.ve.dyou.Jtle.ttVt
Weil Si-6 I will a.c.k.now.le.ge.

.6:ta.:ti..ng
:ta me..t.ha.:t, HMW
&a.nc.y:to you

a..6

Fi6hVt one. afi au.Jtold pla.yma.:tv.ihad .t.a.k.e.n
.6uc.h a

to !JOU.
ma.Jty,c.ng
furn !JOUMe. !JOU.It
bv.i.t. judge..

Ha.Jt.lti.6
.60 oM

a..6

I k.nowi-6 a..owa.!t:t.hyofi you. a..oany one., A6 :t.o hi6 de.fioJr.mi:ty
:t.ha.:twould have. nothing

:t.o do with !JOU.It
fiu.tu.Jte.ha.pp,lnv.i.6pll.ovide.d he would Uve. u.p,ught br.e.a.:tyou.
ha.pp,lnv.i.6c.on.ow in a. maJVue.d
k.).ndly a.nd mak.e.a. k.).nd hU.6band, :t.ha.:ti-6 whe..1te.
Ufie. i:t i-6 not be.a.u.tyno.It ,uc.hv.i that c.an.o;t,[tu.te..the. ha.ppinv.i.6 we. .oe.e.he..1te.,
Weil Si-6 ,lt5 you. .t.a.k.e.a. notion to ge..:tmMJUe.djMt i-6 you. ple.a..oe. wa.a u.n;t,U I ge..:t
.the..1t0_.
and be. a. w.U:nv.i.6:t.d the. c.e.Jt,imo
ny.
Io n.o;th).ngha.pe.n.oto U.6 I hope. we. will

w.t

be. ba.c.k.thVte. by the.

.6a.me.

.ti.me.we. R..e.-6:t

ag.1te.v.iwi-t.h me.. Oh wha..ta
ye.AA. I don:t think. thi6 pall.tian. o-6 .the. wall.R..d

happy me.mng i:t

W,[,U

be. to me.:t.a me.e.t !JOUa.U a.gun a.nd ge.:t.whe.Jte.I c.a.n fie.e.R..

well. one. mOll.e.da.y.

bu;t I will c.l0-0e. iv.it

I we.a.Jtyyou..

Wfvi..;te.
to me. o6te.n

I am al..wa.!J.6
gla.d to ge.t a le.tte.Jr..6Jr..om
you.. W,<,l,Uam
joiM
6oJT..

you. & a.li the. 6amily.

may he.a.ve.nblv.i.6

a&&e.c.ti.onatSi.6te.Jr..
• .
Ma.Jr,thaB.

IJOU. my

me.in love. to

Va.JtUng Si.6te.Jr..,IJOu.lT..e.ve.Jr..

Ba.ySpJUng, Gia.. Se..p:t. 22, 1867
My Ve.aJr..v.i:t
S,<,6:teJz.,
I wU1. e.nde.a.vo/t:thb., lovely

Sa.bba.:thmo/tru.ng:to '1.Upond :to yowr. veJz.yk.,i,nd

a.nd a.00e.c.tiona.:te.le.:t:tVL6 da.:te.d25:th Aug. a.nd 31td onSe.pt. wlu..c.hI 1te.c.uve.d a.
me. muc.h une.a.1.>in.v.i-0.
Oh! my ,
0ew da.y.6a.go. Inde.e.d yowr. long 1.>ile.nc.e.ha.d c.a.u1.>e.d
.60 muc.h, 6Jz.om
the. ha.nd
.6MteJl. how U gJUe.vv.i me.:to he.M 06 yowr. .6u66eJl.,(.n.g

~ng

06 a.66Uc.tion. Oh! i6

I c.ould only be.M yowr. a.66Uc...U.on.I would do U c.he.eJz.6uliy.

My pMyeJz. a..6.oe.nd.6
to he.a.ve.ndaily 60/t the. p'1.UeJz.va.tion06 yowr. U6e.. 0 W-i.U the.
Lo/td he.M, a.nd a.n1.>weJz.
pMyeJz.!
My he.a.Uh ,<,6 veJz.ygood now.

I ha.ve. no:t ha.d a. .6pe.li 06 ne.veJz.th,<,6 ye.M.

a.m :tha.nk.6ul to my mak.eJz.oO/t h,<,6ma.nyman-i.6v.i:ta.tion1.>
06 goodn.U.6 :to U-6.

I hope. I

TheJz.e.ha..6

be.en a. g/te.a.:tde.al o 6 1.>ic.k.nv.i.6
th,<,6 ye.M in Sa.nde.Mv,llle. a.nd o:theJz.pa.Jtt-6o6 ;th,<,6
de.al o 6 1.:,,i.c.k.nv.i.o
a.nd ha.ve. he.a.1tdo6 .6e.vell.al de.a.:th.6. The.
c.ount.Jty I he.M o 6 a. gJz.e.a.:t
old la.dy Hodgv.i die.d veJz.y.oudde.nly a. 6e.wwe.e.k.-6
a.go.
TheJz.e.M no pJz.e.a.c.lu..ng
a.nywheJz.e.
a.bout heJz.e.toda.y.

I a.:t:te.nde.dthe. me.e.ting.oa.:t -the.

Ohoopp,i.e.c.hwr.c.hla.1.>:t
Sa.:twr.da.ya.nd Sunda.y, a.nd did not get home.till

man.day e.ve.n-i.ng

la.:t.e.. Je.nn-i.e._FlukeJz.1.>:ta.ye.d
w,,i;thme. a.il i.a.1.>:t
we.e.k.. She. ,<,6 :the. .oa.me.old Je.nn-i.e.yet.
0

i6

I c.ould only 1.>e.e.
you th,<,6mo/tning I c.ould tell

:that would be. too :te.diou.o to w/tUe..
th,<,6li6 e., but

Uoe. M

you o 0 a. g1te.a.tma.nytlu..ng.o

God gMnt that we. ma.y be. peJz.mUe.dto me.et a.gun ,ln

.oa unc.vi,t:a.in a.nd de.a.th ,<,6 .owr.e., .the.n my de.M .oi-6.teJz.
let

u.o be. p'1.e.pa.1te.d
6oJz.:that .oolumn howr. whic.h a.wa.,l.t-6u.o a.il.

My ~pwr.po.oe.

i-6

Uve. a c.h/ti-6.t.i.a.n
U6e., U ha.1.>
a.lwa.y.6be.e.nmy wu.,h to five. a..6 I would wu.,h .to die..
0 my de.M .oM.teJl.i6 U .ohould be. owr. .oa.d 6a.:te.ne.veJz.to me.et

we. ma.y me.et ,ln. a. be.:t:teJz.
a.nd__

.

wo!tld :tha.:t:thb.,.

But I mu.o:tc.i.0.6e..thv.ie. .oa.dthough.t-6 i.v.i.o I we.a.Jtyyou.
toda.y, but e.x.pe.c.ting H M. to c.a.il on me..th,<,6e.ve.ning.
a.dv,lc.e.give.n to me. in

tjOuJl.

I a.m veJz.ylonv.iome.

I :thank. you 60/t yoUJtgood

la.1.>:t
le.:t:teJz.in Jz.e.66eJz.e.nc.e.
to ge.tting mM/tie.d.

you w,lll be. heJz.e.:t.o w,,i;tnv.i.o.the. c.eJz.e.mo
ny,

a

,<,6 Jz.e.po/t:t.e.d
m0.6t

I hope.

e.veJz.tjwhe.Jte.I

be.Ue.ve. :tha.:t I am :to be. ma./t/tie.d1.>oon.but I dont :tlu..nk U w.LU be. a.-6 1.>oona.-6 1.>ome.
e.x.pe.c.:t
u.

Bu.-t
0 may the. ble.,Min.g.6 a& he.ave.11
11.ut apan. yaa my da..tr.Li.11g
J.,,i.}.ite.11.
and

again.
~e.

C.au..6e. a-6

to me.e.t.

I have. nothing on .in.t.e.11.utto wll.Ue.. I tAU.il..
Exc.a-6e.thi-6 .6holl.t.le.tie.Jr. &011.

a.gain. .60011, Let a-6 he.a.Jr.
n1tomljO(L

.60011.

Fa.11.e.we.U
my de.a.Jr.
1.:;,i.}.i
te.11..

Ma.11.y'

Bay SpJUng Gia.. Oc.t 27th 1867
My Ve.Me..6t S-UtVr.,
I have. 001t .6ome.time. be.e.n.thin.fun.g I would Jte.c.e.ive.a R..et;te.Jt61tomyou., bu.:t

in..6te.ad I have. be.e.n.fua.ppoin.te.d,-thin.fun.g

pe.Jthap.6you. wot;,ld not be. oppo.6e.dto - he.aJUn.g

thi-6 JUU.nnySabbath night, wil.h pe.n..6ive.nu.6 06
01tomme., I .oe.at my .oe.R..6
I hope., a. R..ongR..et;te.Jt. I hope. I W,[ll

haw mu.eh mo1te.gltati6ying
wil.h you..

J.;t

ne.e.Un.g'->to
'

be. a.ble. to in.te.1tv.,t you., bu.:t 0

wa.u..tdbe. ta me. in I c.ould on.R..yJ.ie.e.you. tonight

a.n.dc.onve.Jt.6e.

I o 6te.n think. o O you.. Whe.n I k.ne.e.R..
in. pMyvr., in .6 e.c.Jte.t, Oil. aJr.ou.ndthe.

Sinc.e.
0a.m,U.ya.R..te.1t,you. a.1te.1te.me.mbe.1te.d.

I WJtote.to you. R..Mt I have. p1tam.ue.d to

ma.My HMJt-U F.uhe.Jt. I . did not ma.k.e.a.ny p1tom.uv., ha..oWy.
the. matte.It well,

6oIt inde. e.d J.;t .u a. matte.It that Jte.qu.i/tv.,

I k.now I ha.ve. c.on..6ide.1te.d

c.on..6ide.Jla.tion.

I k.naw Ha.Jt!U.6

gov., -6Mthe.1twil.h me.
.u not a..o nine. R..oofung a..o.6ome.you.ng me.n, bu.:tgood qu.a.1.,U,i_v.,
tha.n good .f.aok..6. I do not k.now o-6 a. young ma.na.ny whe.Jte.,that ha.6 a.6 muc.h ta J.ita.Jtt
wil.h

a..6

HM.IU.6ha..6. he. .u .oWl_ me.Jtc.ha.nfu,i_ng. he. we.n.t to Ne.wYo1tk..6ome.time. a.go,

bought 7000 $ dalla.M wo/tth a 0 good.6, he. a.nd Bab Moye.Me. me.Jtc.ha.nfuing toge.the.It.
Ha.Jt!U.6
ha..6a. goad fupo.6J.;tion, good maJta.R..-6,
a.nd W,[il,

I think. do e.ve.Jtything in hi-6

powVr.to ma.k.e.me. ha.ppy.
Well my de.a.It-6.ute.Jt I mu..6:tc.onne.6.6I
a..6k.e.d Pa. nOJt me., J.;t
whe.n Ha.Jt!U.6

Wa..6 JUght

WM

a. U:tti..e. e.xwe.d two we.e.k..6
a.go :tonight

a.mMing and

,6 e.JUOU.6

too.

night we.e.k.,the. 7th 06 Nov.
My de.AA.6.u:tvr. I e.xpe.c.:tto be. ma.Jtltie.dnext :thu.Jt.6da.y
I do not e.xpe.c.:tto have. bu.:ta.bout 15 alt 20 pe.Mon.6 p1tv.,e.n.t. Pa. & Ma..oay-6:the.y

would lik.e. to give. me. a wedding, bu.:tthe.ilt c.iltc.u.m.6:ta.nc.v.,,
noJt the. t;;,tQ,.Jw.lU not
J.;t.
a.u.thaJt,j_ze.

I we.n.t to Sande.Mvil.f.e. yv.,te.1tda.yt/tading,

.6W-U.6,and a.

•

I bought me. two d/tv.,J.,v., one. p.f.a.,i_n
wWe.

& MA.-6.6
Sa.R..lie.Boyd Me. to be. my wa.J.;te.Jt.6,and
Je.nnie. F.f.u.k.e.Jt

Gc.i6Ta.1tbutton & Bob Moye.Me. the. ge.n.tle.ma.n.

Oh! my de.AA.6-Ute.Jt how I w.uh you. c.ould be. he.Jte.the.n, to wil.ne..6.6the. oc.c.a..oion,
bu.:ta.R..a..o!
not .60, I hope. :though we. will
toge.:the.1tye.:t,

be. pvun,i;te.d to e.njoy ma.nyp.f.e.a..oa.nt
hou.Jt.6

Wink. Rob.l6on. .l6 to be. ma.Jttc.,[e.d
n.e.x:t:tu.u d.a.y nig h:t :to a. yo u.ng la.dy in Wilk.inJ.ion,

wu...u.a.m
Rob.l6on. ai..60 w.i.,U

be. mal!.Jc.,[ed
a.bou.:t:tha.:t:time. :to

Mu.i-6

Sava.nna.h S.:t,i_.U_weU.

.t.oon.:to Enoc.h Moody.
Ma.:tHaJl./r.,,{/.)on.
(pooll. g-0't-l), I .t.u.ppo.t.e.l6 :to be ma.Jttc.,[ed
Old Va.n.Moody'-6 ~on.

Ma.:tI don' ;t :think. will

HaJl./r.,,{/.)on
ha.-6got ba.di.
Calhou.n .t.pe.n..t.two

Oil..

I unde..M.ta.ndhe. .l6 .t.a.:ti-6
fiie.d w,,i;thTe.Xa.-6. Ll.zU:.e.

.tMe.e. da.y.6w,i,;t,h,me.a. fiew we.e.k.-6
a.go. She. .t.pok.e.06 you 06:te.n

.t.a.id .t.he. 06:te.n.:thou.gh.t 06

be.en.veJty .t.idz, but

be..:t:teJthvuH.1.6 muc.h. WeU Mtt.

-6he.

OM

.t.c.hool d.a.y.t..She. .l6 n.ow veJty .6ic.k.. Na.nnie ha.-6

.l6 impJtov,fog n.ow, She.

Pa. ~he.IL c.onJ.iideJte.dhe.ILin. a. Mitic.al

Wa..6

c.ondition

veJty .t.ic.k 6oJt .6e.veJtal da.y.t.,

6oJt .t.ome.time. but with a.:t:ten.tion

a.nd pe..MVtveJtenc.e., Pa 6Jtok.e.the. 6e.veJt on he.ILa.nd .t.he .l6 now impJtoving.
TheJte..l6 a. gJte.a.:tde.al o 6 .t..fok.n.u.t.now in. Sa.n.de..M
ville..
c.old we.a.the.ILwhe.n 1.t
.l6 Mining

6a.iMo 66 it ha.-6be.e.n.Mining

Af.i_

all. d.a.y n.e.~y,

a.n.d

n.ow.

0 how lon.e.1.y I a.m now.

you.

I guu-6 we. w.lU. ha.ve.

I a.m.t.e.a.:te.dheJte. in my Jtoom by my .ta.ble. Wfl..{,Un.g
.to

.the. Jt.U.t 06 .the. 6a.mily ha.ve. Jte.:till.e.d,a.nd a.Jte.now e.njoyin.g a. quie..t Jte.po.t.e..

Tonight while. I a.mw,u,,t.,i.ng:to you, I won.de.IL
wheJte. you a.Jte., a.n.di6 you a.Jte.weLe..

I 06

ima.gin.e. I c.a.n..6e.e. you.
How .l6 Su.e. a.n.d he.ILc.hild!te.n.? When.you .t.e.e.he.ILa.gain., :teU he.ILI 06.te.n :think.
o 6 he.IL. She. ha.-6
n' .t

a.nJ.iweJte.d
my la.-6.t le.:t:teJt ye.:t. WeU I ha.ve. be.e.n.veJty bU-6
tJ

fioJt .6ome.:time. p!te.pa.Jting:to ge..t ma.Mie.d. Je.n.n.ie.Fluk.Vt he.1.pe.dme. .to .t.ew lM:t we.e.k..
I don.:t e.xpe.c..t:t.o be. a.-6weU p!te.pa.Jte.da.-6I wau.1.dUk.e. :to be..
Sa.va.n.n.a.h
la.-6:twe.e.k.60'1. ou.Jtn.ilMe. 60.Jr.h.l6 hou.-6
e..

HaJl./r.,,{/.)-0e.n.:t.to

I .6Uppo.6e.he. .l6 6ixin.g up

c.on..6ideJta.bly.
But I mU-6:tc.l0-0e.M it .l6 ge.:ttin.g 1.>ola.:te.. W.Jr.i:te.
:to me..t.oon fioJt I a.m.t.o
a.nxiou.-6:to he.a.Jt61r.omyou.
:to me.e..ta.gain.. Good Night.

0 may he.a.ve.n.ble.-6.-6
you my de.a.Jt.t..l6:teJta.n.dc.a.u.-6
e. u.-6

YoM de.vo:t.e.d.t..l6:teJt. M.J. Palme.IL.

Ba.y Sp1Ung1.>
G,i.,a.Nov. 18.:th 1867
My Ve.aJtU:t SiM:Vt:
;

Th!taagh the. ten.dell. mvt..c..q06 a. luncl pMvide.nce. 1 am a.,9a.in.pvr.mlite.d to v.vu:te.
you., wh,i,c.fu.
I do w.U:hple.MWLe.,-wlt h joy, - &JU.ng~

u:p .in my m-i.n.dmany 6ond

1Le.me.mb1ta.n.c.u
06 the. pMt; ma.ny..i.nteJtuUng ..i.nude.n:to &t

oc.cUJr...e.d
,i,n.au.Jr...
e.a.Jli.y

c.ful.d-hood, when we. WILe.ha.ppy toge:theJt; bu.t Ail.al,! tha.t Ume. ,iA gone. 601te.veJt.
Oh! my cia.JrUng1.>,u;;teJt
how ot5te.n.T funk.
biltVl. biltVl.

LAXv.,

onyou,

bu.,t Ah! we. a.Ile.1.>e.pell.a.te.d
now. Ah!

the. t5a,te..tha.-t c.a.Me.d M .to .6e.pe.Jta..te..

Si.nee. I la.-6.t Wlto.te..to you. my .6M.tV1. T ha.ve. c.ha.nge.dmy na.me.. T a.m no longVl.
Mu..1.> Pa..tmeJt.

LMt .thu.Mda.y n,i,ght the. 1th 06 Nov. MIL. H.M. FMhVl. a.nd my-1.>e.l6

T .th,i,n.k.
wVl.e.jo,i,ne.d .toge.the.IL..i.nthe. hoUe.J.it 1.i.ta;te.o 0 ma..Wmon.y. My de.aJt 1.i,iA.tV1.
T ha.ve. be.e.n.t50/Ltuna.-te.
in ge.W.ng '->a fund a. hM ba.nd M T ha.ve., T k.now he. ,iA ane.

06 :the. k.,i,nde.J.it
06 hMba.n.d.6. My a.-tte.nda.n:towV1.e.Je.n.n,i,e.Flu.k.Vl.& Mtt. Ta.1tbution,
MlM Sa.lUe. Boyd & Bob Moye.. I ha.d a ve.JLyn,i,c.e..6Uppe.lL
,{,YI.oa.c.t, e.VVl.lj.th,i,ng look.e.d

n,i,c.e..
On 61t,tda.yMM• WJta.tjgave.

M

an inoaJte..

I .6uppo.6e. .the.JLe.WM a.bout 25

Oft

th,i,Jt:ty

pe.lt.6on.6a,t .the. in6aJte.. Sa..twida.ymoll.n,i,ngwe. c.a.rne.
home..to ouJt .f.,U;t.te.c.o-tta.ge.ne.aJt
Bay SpJUng. We.we.nt up .to Pa.'.6 ye.J.ite.JLd.a..y
e.ve.n,i,ngand 1.ita.ye.da.U n,i,ght.

the.y a.U

1.ia.y.the.y m-i.-61.>me..60 muc.ha,t home.. I.t c.a.u/2e.d
me.to t5e.e..t1.ia.d.to le.a.ve. my de.a.It

e. al.v.Ja.y1.>
• I ha.ve.te. 0t 6a.thV1.
Pa.'1.> hoM e. bu.t T k.ne.wtha.t c.ou.td no.t be. my hoU.6
mothVl. 1.>Mte.M& bnothe.M 6oJr...
the. 1.ia.k.e.
o0 one. T love., one. .tha.-t,i,,6 w,,U1..,i_n.g
.to
.6ha.Ile.my

0a.-te..

Oh! may we. Uve. .to c.omfOJt.t
and
u

C.OYll.iale.

e.a.c.hothe.Jr...
..i.na.U o 6

Ou.IL

.tJr...oublu, Uve.

:to c.u.tUva.-te.and c.he.e.JL,t,6
h .the. Wa.JLme.J.i.t
a.60e.c.Uon tha.-t e.w.t6.
I w.lhh you c.ou.td be. hV1.e.to .6ee. whe..the.JL
T a.ma. good hoU.6
e. k.e.e.pe.JL
oil. no.t, Old

me.. how glad I would be. i6 you We.JLe.
he.Jr...e.
w.l:th me..
Aunt Ma.1tyB1t,tn.6on.
c.ook..66oJr...

Ha.JVu.6-le, ove.Jt a,t :the. 1.>:to1te.
mo1.>:t
a..U.:the. time. a.fte.n.din.g :t.o w bMine.M.

I

don' :t. wa.n:thim :to ne.gle.c.:tw bl.L6ine.MjM:t. be.c.a.M
e. I a.m he.Jt.e..
Ma.hM he.Jt.ha.n.d-6null. now having :to c.ook a.nd do a..U.06 he.Jt.wo1tk, Annie. gone. :to
-le, 1.>ic.ka.gain.. Ma. 1.>a.id
1.>he.(i'Ja.n.nii)wa.1.>vVU:f1.>ic.ktJe.-6:t.e.Jt.da.tJ,
1.>c.hool,a.nd Na.nn.{.e.

but

wa.-6 .6ome. be.:t.:t.e.Jt
:th,u., mo1tnin.g.

Oh! how I 1.>
ympa.:t.hize.wilh Su.e.in l0.6ing he.Jt.de.a.Jr.
U:ttle. c.hilcvc.e.n.a.n.dhM ba.n.d. how
be. he.Jt.6e.iling1.>. In.de.e.dil -le, a.lm0-0t mo1te.
lon.e.ly, duola,te. a.n.dfu1.>:ttte.Me.dml.L6:t.
:t.ha.n.-0he. c.a.n.be.a.Jr.
I gu.e.1.>1.>
•
Ha.JVu.6-le,

VeAIJ

bl.L6ynow in the. 1.>:t.01te.,
he. -le, doing good bMine.1.>-0,~ -le, good.

He.1.>a.y1.>
he. w.ill c.vc;ta.,[nly Wftile. :t.o you. be.601te.ma.ny da.y1.>.We.06:t.e.n1.>pe.a.k
06 you.
a.nd wu..h you we.Jte.he.Jt.e.wilh M. Oh! ma.y a. kin.d p/tovide.nc.e.1.>mil.e.
a.nd c.a.Me. M :to
me.e.:t.a.gain.

1 hope. !JOU. a.Jte.we.U.

1 do hope. you.It he.a.l:t.hwill

be. 6u.Uy Jte.1.>:t.01te.d

a.gain 1.>oon. My he.a.l:t.h-U:, goodo
I mMt c.l0-0e. M I ha.ve. nothing moJte.06 in:t.e.Jtut :to Wftile..

R.e.me.mbe.Jt.
my love. to

Wm. & Sue..
Wlrile. :to me. my de.a.ItILlo:t.e.Jt.
M
you..

-6oon

M you. c.a.n oOJt I a.m.60 a.nx.iol.L6:t.o he.a.Jr.
oil.om

0 ma.tJhe.a.ve.nble.1.>-0
you. my de.all..t,-lc,:t.e.Jt..

You.Itown de.a.Jr.
1.>-lc,:t.e.Jt.,
Ma.Jty

Falkner, Miss. 4/7/97
Mrs. M. V. Barksdale
11
Jennieville 11 , Ga
Dear NieceYours of the 30th March was handed me through my friend W.H. Smith of Ripley
yesterday.

I was glad indeed to hear from you. The last letter

was when in line of battle,

on Saturday's ---conflict

to hear from you - Hopeyour patriotic
came out of the conflict

i recd from you

Chickamauga- I am~

husband passed through the fiery ordeal-

unscathed-Those were "troublous times

11
-

The whirlwind and the ~70 R:'?'.\.-havepassed over me-yet in His providence
I am still

healthful,

stout for a man of my age,-70 last November.

I have frequently thought of you and of your sister-of

your father and

wandered if you, any of you were living-I suppose your father is dead-dont knowyour step mother living? - is Mary Jane? - if so where atMyfather died in DrewCounty, Arkansas, 25 Dec. 1858- I think
you and your sister,

he willed

all his negroes. Had no moneyheard of - no land- some

people in Ark- claimed kindred to him-took possession of the negroes - wrongfullyand held them till

the commencement
of the war- so you see their work did none

of his kindred any goodI trust you will write soon - Rememberme kindly to your husband, if
living. Mybest wishes •
D.R. Childers
Mywife in poor health has been afflicted

for years.

-t:133
1/27/98 Falkner, Miss-

Mrs. M. V. BarksdaleTenni11e, Ga
Dear Niece! have been looking for sometime for a letter

from you but have not had the

pleasure of hearing from you in monthsI trust this will soon reach you. find you and your family well - doing well also, your aged father,

if living.

Well- though in the twilight of life-may a

sense and appreciation of that "Goodness and mercy which has followed him all the
days of his life" comfort and coo.solehim - enjoy "that peace , which the world
can neither give, nor take away11I remember, gratefully
boyhood, the friendly,

his many kindnesses to me in my early, wayward

good advice he gave, which caused me in after years to

refrain from wicked companyI much regret that circumstances beyond my control, the ruined

condition

of my wife's health, made it impossible for me to see you, your husband, your
father and other relatives

in Georgia- last fall-

see once more the land of my nativity-to

I did desire indeed to go and

see cherished friends.

Weare having a quiet time now in Miss- The people getting "used to doing
without money11- The low prices paid for cotton-for all farm products, makes money
scarce in this country.
Wehave the Mormons. (6 of them- amongus. preaching as they say 11the
Everlasting Gospel,-that
Vagaries:

such an icnposition-such an absurdity as Joe Smiths

could be believed by intelligent,

christian

men amazes, astonishes

me - I would prefer Mahomet- with his Koran- etc. Well such things in His
providence, must come- will come to try the faith of the true Believer - I am
glad in having the opportunity to hear another and different

Gospel - preached

by Methodist- Presbyterians &Baptists Wehad a pleasant guest Christmas, my grand children - 9 in number came to
see us- many pleasant and fond relations

came up in my mind - Was thankful to

Good Lord for His many Mercies - for His protecting care- for blessing me in my
old age with health and comfort- Howthankful shouh I be!!
Mywife health not
improved. She joins me in wishing you
.
, , your family and
all the relatives

Good Health-with all other blessings.

Present me kindly

to your father - Hope to hear from him soon.
Truly,
D.R. Childers

Falkner, Miss.
May24/98
Mrs. M. V. Barksdale
Tennille, Ga
Dear NieceYours dated some months ago was recdthankfully and read with interest
pleasure-I feel much gratified

in receiving your portrait-

you have nice, promising pretty children,--Bessie,
with your sons are good looking--healthful

and,

am glad to see that

and the other young lady

young people.

Your likeness is not

as I · expected it to be-thought you favored your mother- not so, your favor
Brother John, who died in the army in 1862 or 63 - I felt sadly distressed at
looking at these phtographs-which recalled the memoryof departed relatives
long since departed-whose memoryI fondly cherish! am lost in wonder and amazement, that God, in his mercy and providence

has so long spared my life-has

certainly taken special care of me, in peace

and in war-has blessed me in my old age with peace and health,-has

blessed me

with peace-"My Peace" which the world can neither give nor take away.
I take the Atlanta Constitution~ from which I learn that thousands of
gathered the army-soldiers ready to die if
soldiers are, ha.s recently bt:E-1'1
necessary, in defense of our commoncountry-to punish the weakness

- the

treachery of the Spaniards in blowing up the ,·Maine. - to punish them for the
cruelty-oppression,

and stravation

they have inflicted

upon the cubans-

Sad, sad indeed is this war- a calamity to our people- a war if prolonged
will cost millions of dollers,
the days of retribtion
extortion,

and thousandsof lives of the best men in America-

has come upon Spain-her 400 years of tyranny, of

I hope will soon cease- that they will relinquish all her interest

the western hemisphere and Cuban independence established
principles,

in

so Law in Order an

never to be shaken-she is emphatically, the "Gem"island of the eea-

I went to the army in 62 I think I knowsomething of the hardship and
privationincident

to army life-

Georgia, I see, is filling

up her quota of men for the army- Tell your brothers

(sol'\s) to keep out of the army if possible - It is not like going to a "pic-nic"I would be pleased to hear from your father-to receive another letter from himto knowhow he stands his age-hope he is well- MayGod, in his Goodness, and
His Mercy comfort and console him now in the mellow twilight of life-

Mayhis 83

years of age .caress him lightly.
I am anxious to ·hear War news,-no telling what a few more days may develop...
both on the land and on the sea - at Havana, or ____

the crisis

has come or

will come. Soon - Wouldnot it be a calamity for the Spanish to bombard NewYork
Chicago or Washington? War is a terrible

_

Hope our army both Land and

Naval forces will be at the right places at the time, equal to any emergency I
know their valor, tried out 100 battlefields will not fail.
-'-!:::2~4-- ._(________________
Have you any sons in the ...;~~
I am pleased to see that you have rains plentifully,

_

in Georgia- that crop

prospects- wheat oats(& c) are promising.
Should the war be prolonged, we shall need bread, meat- &c - raised at homeWoulddo well to quit cotton, which probably will sell very low next season.
I am not certain but I think I saw your husband manyyears ago- Was he, or
rather is he a brother of Miss Drucilla Barksdale formerly of Abbeville, S Ca.
Like many of the soldiers

I reckon he is not willing to fight his battle

over againI do hope that I shall have the pleasure of attending the Re-Union to come
off at Atlanta, in July-It wouldawakenmany sad, pleasing, mournful recollections
of the past-the memoryof the thousands t~o..t died for principles
Atlanta-in Virginia-all

in and around

over the South-Maythey come up in the first

Resurrection

to life and immortality!!
Would be glad to hear from-to receive a letter

fro1nyour daughters- from

your sons-to \'Jhompresent me kindly- Rememberme kindly to you father- to your
husband-Hope he will write to me- I sympathize with him in what he suffered at
Fort Wagner-Sullivan's Island - during the war.
I would like to hear from your sister Mary's children.

I am at home on my little
plentiful

farm - Working some little

- land rented out! Had

rain recently-

Myhealth good-Mywife not improvingWehave 9 grandchildren- 3 - of them boys- The oldest girl
in memoryof your mother.
Best wishes &C
D.R. Childers

11
Amanda

11

Big Snow

Falkner, MissJan 38th/99

Mrs. M. V. BarksdaleTennille, Geo
Dear Nieced

Your very kind letter,

.

of the 23rd inst. was rec yesterday- and was read

with much pleasure and interest.
I was glad, indeed to hear from you-from your family-especially
hear from your honored father-Glad to hear that
enjoy reasonably good health-certainly

glad to

he continues in his age to

his mental faculties

so well.

Maythe Good Lord, in His Great Mercy grant and continue to him 11His
comfort and commissions of his Holy Spirit
in the twilight of life-

11

to gladen his heart while lingering

in nearing the city-the

home prepared for those that

keep- (Kept) His commandments-Maythe hands. of age bear lightly

You asked if

11

on him!!-

in 50 or 51, I did not visit your fathers family- said your

father then living in Coweta - County, - He lived near Corinth, in Heard County! have rememberedyou-your sister

your pa watched you and your little

Mary and the family-remembered the care which
sister Mary- then small Girls- I hoped,

Believed, that when death had deprived you of the love and training of your
natural mother, my sister)

- Your stepmother, with your father's

aid and council

would raise you up to womanhoodand teach you to walk in His fear-that

your days

may be long on earth-What changes in my life have taken place since I saw youyour sister,

•
•
•

Mary-your pa and the family!! - I have been in War in battle11

11

in

danger by land and by water- Amid them all that kind, favoring Providence has
sheltered and covered my head from the storm- and now in my old age. blessing me
with health-with that "Grace. which he alone can give 11-with the Peace that the
world can not give= Be thankful my soul!!
Mywife has Rheumatism, neuralgia - and other diseases.

Health not improving-

Wecelebrated the 45th year of our marriage the 12th January last,
I have but one child, my daughter Martha, now living- Wehave 10 grandchildren
living-They are promising children-the oldest is 21 years old-the next 19-downto 1

year- I accept is as a favor at 72 years of age- I should be permitted to see
my posterity.

They have my prayers for future usefulness.

Hardtimes here-no money-HowI wish I could have been at Atlanta at the great
reunion - at the Peace Jubilee to hear the Patriotic

sentiments attended both

;

by southern and northern man. Present me kindly to ' all the family.

Remember

me kindly to your husband - your children &c. Will write your pa soon.
Mywife joins me in love to you - to all.

3/14 -15
Falkner, Miss
Tappan County
Mrs. Martha V. Barksdale
Oconee, Ga
Dear NieceYour letter

of the 9th January last was recd in due time - I thank you
- They recall many incidents of my

much for the kind sentiments you

early boyhood-particular
Elbert County- Ga.-when it was my pleasure-my joy to
only
visit myj.ii~ter-your mother- and receive my instructions in morals-in religionfrom your honored father-Those days are gone, the memoryof which will go with
me to my grave--what changes have taken place!! all my people dead-gone and
I left alone of the 5 boys and l girl (your mother)-The Good Lord in his mercy
has seen fit to spare me till

I am nearly 77 years old-has shielded and protected

me in battle on the land-in time of pestilence-How Thankful should I be.
I would have written to you long ago-but I had a very long serious attack of
11

Lagrippe: and G~ P\e.ur:!>~from
which I came very nearly dying.

Imnot yet well - but

regaining my strength slowly.
Mywifes health not improving-. She has Catarrh--Rheumatism- Erceyrelas
&c-Wehave tried the treatment of nearly all the doctors in this Co-in NewYork,
Baltimore, and Atlanta-,

•
•
•
•

No Good,- The loss of 11Seeing 11 is indeed a calamity to

her • She has been sorely afflicted

for manyyears- walks, but difficult.

I am pleased to hear that your father is still

living--What pleasure it would

afford me to see him-to talk with him as I did (57) years ago- I shall cherish
his memory- Myprayer is that the hand of affirmity many not press him that he
may long linger in the twilight of a well spent life-that
blest-that

has long days-May he be

God will continue his blessings to him that he will eventually reach

that happy place prepared for His People Where No Sorrows-No (buds arise But all is
One Eternal Day of Jo<T- of __

_

of Peace- Where the weary rest-eternally-

In looking at the pictures of your children,
_____

I am impressed with the----

ou should feel proud of them-Sally May- Blooming, intelligent.

You

and your husband deserve credit for the care-for the way in whcih you have sought
to bring them up - to honor and obey their parents-their
By their efforts

reward is certain,

sure.

the discharge of duty-They with God may - "can leave their

footsteps on sands of time"= can cast bread on the waters to be gathered up in the
days to come.
Good crops, last year in this Co. Corn plentiful-cheap

40 to 50¢ meat scare

and high= no hogs-mules from 75 to $125, and $150 - People in good shape for
crops Rain-Rain!! nothing doin on our farms - Poor prospect for fruit - Snow-sleet
killed every peach-apple &c.
Wehad the misfortune to lose the 16 month child of my granddaughter (AmandaMoore) - recently-it

was a bright-promising child-died of measles-

hives &c - Poor Amanda-Sheis gri~ved -distressed

each day at her loss- Maythe

Lord comfort her in her trouble! Myother grandchildren are well - living 1/2 mile
distant
Sunday, 15th March I wrote you the first

of the week intending to send to the

office- Rain. High water prevented my going.
Mythoughts are solem and sad.

Rememberthe Sabbath day-Keep it holy-

Observe my
This day of rest from toil-from all kinds of labor.
Hoped to go to church today. No preaching.
Baptists,

Wehave all kinds- Methodists,

Campbellites and occasionlayy Mormonpreachers here-What strange beliefs

people can have!! Mormonsbelieve in praying for the dead - that remission of sins
can come only through baptism by immersion.
No plowing done yet - Rain. People eating up all they have - Wehave a big
confederate reanion in August - 10 miles distant

from me - Hope for a grand time-

Our president seems attached to the blackman.
Love to all - Write soon0. R. Childers

Sunday April 21st 1907
Falkner, MissMrs. Martha V. Barksdale
Savannah, Georgia. Dear Niece,Yours of recent date was rec

d

.

.

recently-and read with pleasure-indeed,

I was glad to hear fro~ you-that you and the family were well-Hope you will

do wellWehave nothing of importance going on here except the "Farmers
Union" which seems to be spreading all over the south.-good thing for farmers. I reckon.
They under the managemtnt of capitalist,

are seeing a hard times- They are the

backbone of this government, in Peace ·and in war- Mymind is sad in memoryof
your father and mother whose kindness to me in the days of my early childhood and
even manhood I shall fondly cherish- many long weary years have passed since I
saw them- years of war, of strife

and turmoil-of dangers, and hardships I endured

thru the mercy of Him, His protecting Providence on the Land and on the Seas- I am
write
~
~
permitted now in my 81st year
you which I do without specks. Religion at a
low ebb - in this country - nearly nothing doing on farms- very little

planted

too much rainI suppose you are satisfied in living in Savannah-the oldest city in GA
Historic Place - Patriotic People!!-Sally May, your daughter) yet living in Washington County- Is your other
daughter living or is she dead?•

I am living with my widoweddaughter Mrs. Martha C. Powell-whose husband
died about 2 years ago-She has 6 children; 4 of them grown girls-living

on the

place-She is doing well-has a good home- good land. paid for-.
I am troubled much with my feet frost bitten in prison,corns-on

them from

marching- can scarcely walk- Mygrandson, Allan Powell, lives c·,ose to me-He is
a good man-doing well.

I seldom leave homespend my ~i-meon the farm

in reading - Present me kindly to your husband, and to all the family - Would
be glad to hear from you - Mylove - Best wishes &c
Pardon me for not writing sooner.

D.R.Childers.
Will do better next time.-No fruit

in this county.

